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LEBRUN IS ELECTED 
FRENCH PRESIDENT

Head o( Semte Receires 633 
•f 747 Votes Cast To Sac- 
ceed Paal Doaner Who 
Was Assassinated.

VeraaillM, France, May 10.—(AP) 
—Albert Francois Lebrun was 
elected fourteenth president of 
France today by a vote of 633 out 
of 747 cast to succeed the assassi
nated President, Paul Doumer.

Paul Faure, noted Socialist leader, 
received 114 votes and 49 were 
blank.

In the Interest of harmony there 
was virtually no opposition to the 
veteran statesman whose service as 
president of the Senate had put 
him In line for the presidency of the 
nation.

After the brief ceremony of In
vestiture, M. Lebrun’s first act was 
to start for Klysee Palace to pay 
his respects at the bier of his slain 
predecessor.

Then he was to go to the Tomb of 
the Unknown Soldier and later In 
the day to the Luxembourg Palace 
to receive the diplomatic corps and 
high officials of the nation when 
they made their calls of congratula
tion.

Much Nervousness
Although there was a great spirit 

(rf harmony when the Senate and 
the expiring Chamber of Deputies 
assembled here to elect M. Doumer’s 
successor there also was consider
able nervousness.

This was manifested In wholly 
baseless reports to the effect that 
Senator Joseph Paul-Boncour and 
Jean Chlappe, prefect of the Paris 
police, were dead—M. Paul-Boncour 
through assassination and the police 
prefect through suicide.

Police officials promptly Issued a 
denial of the report about M. 
Chlappe and Senator Paul-Boncour 
established the fact that he was 
unharmed by appearing on the tri
bune a t the Joint meeting of the 
Senate and Chamber.

It was exactly 4:8 p. m. (10:38 a. 
m. Basterp Standard Time) when 
the official tabulation of the presi
dential voting was aunounded.

Albert Francois Lebrun Is an old 
hand in French politics and some
thing of a protege of Raymond 
Poincare.

At the age of 60 he becomes the 
fourteenth president of the French 
Republic, stepping up as did Paul 
Doumer from the presidency of the 
Senate.

Only a few days ago M. Poincare, 
................... sy be his last Ill

ness, declared that he would refuse
battling what ma\

to doom himself to perpetual retire 
ment. In a way M. Lebrun's elec 
tlon to the presidency carries the

(Continued on Page Seven)

MASONIC LODGES 
E E a  OFFICERS

Graml High Priest Clinton G. 
Nichols Reriews Work of 
Past Year.

Hartford, May 10—(AP) —While 
Royal Arch Masonry in Connecticut 
1s feeling the depression In lack of 
candidates in the forty-six chapters, 
comprising the Grand Chapter of 
Connecticut, the year has been 
marked with a spirit of confidence 
that better times will come, with in
creased activity, said Grand High 
Priest Clinton G. Nichols of West 
Hartford in his address this morn
ing, at the one hundred and thirty- 
fourth annual convocation of the 
Grand CJhapter at the MsMonlc 
temple.

On February 3 the grand chapter 
officers conferred the Royal Arch 
degree in Delta Chapter of Man
chester and on March 10 the same 
degree in West Hartford chapter of 
West Hartford.

Grand High Priest Nichols in
stalled the officers of ten chapters. 
He issued nine dispensations and 
rendered five decisions.

Reports were presented by Grand 
King Robert G. Collins of Green
wich, and Grand Scribe William 
L. Cort of New Haven.

Report Membership
Grand Secretary George A. Kies 

of Hartford, reported the member
ship of the forty-six chapters 16,056 
as of April 30. There were 196 can
didates exalted; twenty members 
reinstated and six members affiliat
ed. There were 264 deaths.

The following officers were elect
ed:

Grand High Priest George C. 
Devaul, Meriden; Deputy Grand 
Hlfb Prle:a Robert O. Collins, 
Greenwich; Grand King William L. 
C ^ ,  New Haven; Grand Scribe 
John C. Stanley, Bridgeport; Grand 
Treaiurer George N, Delap, Hart- 
f e ^ ;  Gfgnd Secretary George A. 
Miei, Hartford; Grand Captain, F. 
Poet, Perryvale Bard, Stafford 
Springe; Grand Principal Sojourner, 

W. Clark, New Britain; Grand

S Areb Captain Frederick W. 
ton, New London,

Lyons, France, May 10.—(AP) — 
Landslldee, elmllar to those which 
demoltehed two apartment houses 
here Sunday and burled two score 
people In the wreckage, threatened 
the 1,600 Inhabitants of St, Genlx- 
Sur-Qulers, 30 miles each of here, 
today.

Several elldei, In which more than 
1,000,000 tone of earth and rocks 
tumbled down, sent the people 
scrambling down the mountain side. 
Three houses and 1,000 trees were 
flattened and more were threat
ened.

Efforts from Chambery said the 
farmers were taking their families 
down the slopes Into the Qulers river 
valley, leaving all their household 
goods and cattle behind.

Meantime, 24 tenants of the build
ings destroyed here Sunday still 
were missing today. They were be
lieved to be buried.

A girl eleven years old w as, ex
tricated from the ruins today In a 
semi-conscious condition. In spite of 
heroic efforts to save her Hie she 
died shortly afterward.

Her recovery spurred the rescuers 
to work faster by convincing them 
that others of those still covered by 
the debris may be alive.

Five more bodies were removed 
from the ruins today.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, May 10.—(AP) — 
Treasury receipts for May 7 were 
32,908,779.14; expenditures, 317,322.- 
719.04; balance, 3648,712,604.68. 
Customs duties for seven days of 
May, 54,161,590.18.

Body of France’s Slain President Lies in State j

WORLD’S FINANCES 
NEED IMPROVING

Radical Changes Needed, Ex
pert Declares —  Tariff 
Changes Upset Baknees.

Basel, Switzerland, May 10. — 
(AP) —Unless International eco
nomic relations are radically Im
proved, Gates W. McGarrah told the 
annual meeting of shareholders In 
the Bank for Intematlonsd Settle
ments today, a durable monetary 
stability cannot be expected."

"If the relative position of Inter
national balances and payments is 
continuously to be upset by changes 
In tariff barriers, with profound ef
fect on the equilibrium of different 
countries," the president said, “If 
the flow of capital from one nation 
to another is to be dammed by ob
stacles which make the fulfilment 
of contractual obligations virtually 
Impossible, with consequent destruc
tion of general confidence, then an 
International monetary system can
not function properly."

Control of exchange forces trade 
Into a straltjacket, he said, leaving 
little or no room fer the play of 
economic forces, and in the long run 
aggravates fundamental financial 
troubles.

Reviews Fl>oal 3fear 
Mr. McGarrah portrayed the fiscal 

year which ended March 31 as a 
series of financial crises which pre
sented an opportunity for the world 
bank to show Its usefulness as a 
center for Information, counsel and 
Joint financial action.

Materially, the teak  profited by
16.000. 000 Swiss franos, which was
4.000. 000 more than in Its first year. 

The year’s events, said the presl-

(OoBttniwd OB Pago Throe)

MORE lA N D StD E S 
MENACE HUNDREDS

Two Score Baried Under 
P in t Slip — Five Mere 
Bodiee Feind Today.

BIGGEST DRIVE 
ARMYATWORK 

FORHOSPITAL
Soliciting Force Gets Its Fnal 

Order; Starts Today To 
Raise Badge! For Man
chester Memorial

While France’s millions mourned the death of their kindly, patriarch
al leader, the body of President Paul Doumer lay In state, .as pictured 
here. In the Green • Room of the Presidential Palace In Paris. French 
authorities' sought to link Dr. Paul Gorguloff, Doumer’a assassin, with 
political or terrorist organizations.

FACTIONS CALL TRUCE 
IN F K M  FOR CONTROL

For First Night, At Least, 
State Democrats Provide 
Far Peace But No Talk of 
a Campramiie Haard.

By Asaoolated Presa.

With a truce formally i f  reed upon 
thipt BO fight over oe&trol ihall be 
precipitated on the floor, the flret 
night of the Demooratlo atate con
vention In Buehnell Memorial Mon
day night, Smith and Rooaevelt 
group workera today buckled down 
to the talk of winning over unln- 
et'ructed delegatee to their side.

The more Important of reporta 
current today waa that a eompro- 
mlae on National oommltteeman 
poaalbly wai In eight. The oompro- 
mlee name waa that of Col. THomaa 
H. Hewee of Farmington, a member 
of Governor Croai'i itaff. So far as 
Mr. Hewei n^me waa conoerned It 
wai put forward a month ago ae 
that of b likely oompromtae candi
date, and later the name of Mayor 
Frank Hayee wai talked of.

No Talk of Oompromlae 
Among both loaders In the Smith 

and Roosevelt groups It was said 
that there had been no talk of a 
oompromlae on National committee
man up till thla time. On both 
eldei the Impreeelon waa given that 
the matter would a t leaat be skir
mished on the convention floor, and 
if any oompromlie was effected It 
would be made there to avoid a 
battle between the Flt8(]lerald and 
the McNeil forces.

Archibald McNeil, incumbent of 
the office, said today he knew of no 
compromise. "I am absolutely sure 
there Is no truth in that rumor," he 
sa4d. "I am not withdrawing from 
the contest suid I am confident I 
shall be re-elected."

Mr. McNeil said In his opinion the 
compromise talk was being resorte^ 
to by some of his opponents as thel^ 
last effort to bring about his der 
feat.

Among Smith group leaders 
wsui asserted no one could tell today 
what changes may be brought' about 
before convention day. Theiy said 
everything wovild be done tftiiWert a 
break-open of the party 
come through bitterness 
in the convention. They bad' not 
heard anything definite about a com'* 
promise on National committeeman, 
and saw no reason for putting much 
weight to the report at this timo:.^

(Oontinoed on Page Two) l
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AMERICA TO STICK 
TO GOLD STANDARD

Will Mellon Don Breeches 
A t the Royal Presentation?
London, May 10. — (AP) —.;fcwlth a  bow at the knees imd patent 

Whether Ambassador Andrew W. leather pumps.
Mellon will or will not wear knee Presentation of the first group of 
breeches at the first Royal Court at American women will be made by 
Buckingham palace tomorrow night,! Senbora Regis de Olivlera, wife of 
when a number of American women 
w\ll be presented to King George 
and Queen Mary was a question 
embassy officials could sot answer 
this momlDg.

One official who ordinarily would 
know said be did not, and added 
that furthermore, be was not rais
ing tbs question with bis chief.

Ambaasador Dawes aroused con
siderable comment when be broke 
with the tradltioDi of the Royal 
Palace and appeared in ordinary 
evening troueera. His predeeesaor, 
the late GeoriGeorge Harvey out a par
ticularly dasbrng flfure at court In 
eombre, rather tight ttttlag bresobes

the Brazilian ambassador. Mme, 
M. Leuriau, wife of the French am
bassador was to have made the 
preseqtations, but because of the 
assassination of President Paul 
Doumer of France abe will not do 
so.

Chief among the American pre
sentees is Mrs. Davis Bruce, daugh
ter of Ambassador MeUon, who has 
chosen a beautiful gown of white 
georgette with an overdrese of 
lace, lightly embroidered with rhlne- 
stonei and illver, and a lace train 
to match.

Instead of a bouquet Mrs. Bruce 
will carry a white feather fan.

LoMdinf Bankers State It 
WoaM Be Very Difficult 
To Drop IL

N«w V«rk, I t ty  10.—(AP)—Th< 
United States is moored ssoursly to 
the gold itondard In the opinion in 
leading bonking quarters, by the 
foot that a large Amount of bonds 
outstanding In this country are gold 
bonde,

Available statlattos do not ahow 
the outstanding amount of gold 
bonds but the total Is estimated In 
Investment bonking quartera at 
many billions of dollars. These 
bonds ore payable, both oi to inter
est and principal, In *oId coin or the 
equivalent.

One of the chief arguments ad
vanced for currency Inflation’by Its 
protagonists Is that It would lessen 
the burdens of debtors. But In the 
case of debtors whose contractual 
relations 4re such that they muet 
pay In dollar! of the preaent gold 
content. It la conceivable that their 
burden! would be conalderably In
creased by depredation of the dol
lar, for they would have to get more 
of the depredated dollara to pay 
debte and Interest due In present 
dollara.

Biitaln'i Experience
An example of the way this

There waa plenty of enthusiasm 
and confidence last night Among the 

volunteer workers gathered at 
the Masdnlc Temple Jor the offldal 
opening of the 1932 Memorial hos
pital campaign for a quota of 320,- 
000 to bale ê the 1932-33 budget 
SoUdtatloD of a prospect list of 
more than 8,000 persons gdt under
way today as workers bent their 
efforts to complete as much of the 
work as possible by the first report 
meeting, to be held at the Temple 

'Friday evening at 6:15 o’dook.
"See them, tell them and sell 

them," waa the final Instruction of 
General Chairman Jay E. Rand, as 
he predicted the success of the cam
paign through the whole-hearted 
co-operation of the workers and the 
townspeople. The hospital Is of 
paramount necessity to thii com
munity and everyone should be 
thankful for the opportunity to con
tribute to Its maintenance, he said.

Following the dinner, served by 
the Women’s Auxiliary of the hos
pital and paid for personally by the 
Board of Trustees, the details of the 
campaign were outlined to the 
workers by Chairman Rand and 
Secretary B. J. McCabe. (Jharles W. 
Holman, president of the trustees, 
thanked the workers for volunteer
ing their efforts to the cause of the 
boapltal.

By Ability to Give
The prospect Ilsta were alphabet

ically arranged on tables around the 
banquet hall of the Temple and 
each worker aeleoted the nanfea of 
thoie whom he or ihe chose to can- 
vaie, 18 to 20 names eaob> Chair
man Rand pointed out that perioni 
who are In a position to contribute 
ibould be aiked for a i much as 
posaible to offiet the lose of contrl-

(Centlnaed on Page Three)

SUSPECT HUSBAND 
IN DEATH OF WIFE

’s Nude Bcnly Found 
la  SmaU Stream —  Blood 
Stains Found On Auto.

MUlersburg, O., May 10.—(AP)— 
Efforts to solve the murder of Mrs. 
Gertrude Meeker, 18, whose nude 
body was found In a small stream 
near here, centered today on a pro- 
jteiged questioning of her husbemd, 
Herbert, 23.

Although Meeker’s automobile 
was fouM blood-stained near the 
body and a similarly discolored 
shirt was discovered In his Wayne 
county home, he Insisted he knew 
nothing of the crime.

The body, with skull crushed, was 
found yesterday by a  Holmes coun
ty farm band. The automobile waa 
par^y demolished and against a 
tree. Officers said It appeared the 
car bad been wrecked purposely.

Hneband’e Story
Meeker adhered to his story that 

his wife disappeared from bis home 
Sunday night, along with the auto
mobile and 88. He reported them 
mlselng yesterday m o n ^ f , about 
the same time the kUllng was die- 
covered.

The young husband and wife bad 
been separated about six months 
and bad been reunited only * 
hours.

Meeker denied t t e t  be bod driven 
tbe automobile to MiUeraiburg two 
boiire befon. the bot^ was found, 
but a  gaeoUne statiob. attendant 
here, id^tlfled bim os having pur- 
cboMd gasoline gt tb tt  time.

(PpBttqned tn  Page Sevan)

ENVOY ADVOCATES 
SWEDEN’S DRY PLAN
Has Studied It For 15 Years 

and Finds It Is a Suc
cess.

Washington, Mâ
Modification of the i8th Amepdment

10.—(AP) —

liquor 
'St(

■I
to permit a form of state 
control similar to the Bratt syslem 
In Sweden was recommended today 
to a Senate Judiciary sub-oommlt- 
tee.

John M. Morebead, nilnliter to 
Sweden, advanced the plan. He 
■aid a thorough study of the 15 
years’ operation of the Bratt lyetem 
alnoe bli appointment to the poet In 
1880 had oenvinoed him it waa satis
factory and successful.

"Not since elavery," he said, "has 
there been ao vital a question be
fore the country as that of prohibi
tion. In spite ôf the many benefits 
which It unquestionably has con
ferred on us, the unforeseen evils 
which have followed In Ita wake now 
constitute our greatest social prob
lem."

Morehead a ^ a r e d  with consent 
of the State Department A con
siderable time ago he laid his views 
before the Wlokersbam commission, 
but tbe department objected to his 
appearance before Congressiona] 
committees. The Senate group took 
up the question and succeeded In 
having the objection withdrawn.

Need Amendment
To make possible adoption of the 

Swedish system here, Morehead rec
ommended another lunendment to 
the Constitution, permitting states 
wishing to license Uquer to do so 
through legislation, and permitting 
dry states to remodn. that way.

The nfinister labelled unwise or 
impossible all proposals for nullifica
tion of the liquor laws, repeal of tbe 
18th Amendment and modification of 
the Volstead Act. He also conclud
ed that satisfactory enforcement of. 
the present liquor laws was virtually 
impossible.

The B ratt System
Turning to the Bratt system, he 

testified that its success rests upon 
tbe provision that all personal in
terest and profits Is removed from 
the liquor business, all profits accru
ing to the government, with tbe 
trade put on a  "scientific basis."

(Companies imder strict govern
ment-supervision, he sold, hod a 
monopoly of tbe manufacture, pur
chase and sole o liquor in Sweden.

He cited decreases in crime, drink
ing and deaths from alcoholism os 
proof of tbe benefits of tbe Bratt 
m te m  and said there was proc- 
tlooUy no enforcoment problem tn 
tbe country. Btnoe the adoption of 
the liquor control sysUm, be testi
fied, tbo number of nrobibitioB mem
bers In tbs Bwedlsb Houss hod ds- 
oUnsd from 101 to 28.

"ProbIblUon;’ hs bsid, "is no 
longer oonsidsred a  IWs politloal or 
■ociol issue in Bwedn.**

$91,929
CUT PROPOSED IffiRE

Suggested Changes 
Under New Budget

Highlights of the changes made^ One drawing supervisor for whole
necessary by the school budget 
proposed by the Town Board of 
Education and decided upon a t a 
special meeting thih morning are as 
follows:

Salary decreases of 16 per cent 
throughout sohools.

Drop 7 full time- teachers, and 
one half-year teacher.

Eliminate dental hygiene work.
Eliminoto muslo supervision.
Deoreose substitutes’ pay.
Cut pre-vocation work.
Decrease ooet of books and sup

plies.

town.
Naming of Supt F. A. Verplonck 

In charge of schools of whole town, 
making no provision for continuing 
Supt A. F. Howes.

Abandoning special fees for 
teachers taking summer courses^

Suspension of evening. scho^s.
Consolidation of physical training 

supervision.
Suspension of open air school, 8th 

district.
Closing of Oakland district school.
CToordlnatlon of building mainten

ance.

B d fo ls of DiilrieU Om  To 
Eght, District, and 
ffigh Schod Conpletod B ; 
Board of Educitioii—Do- 
crease of 21.36 P. C. Ef- 
fected —  Salaries Cot 
lSP.C .(hiN ew CoD tncts

DYING. REFUSES 
TO HARM FATHER

Son Mortally Wounded Will Not 
Sign Paper to Send His 

V Assailant to Prison.

New York, May 1.—(AP) — 
Arthur Andrencci, 24, was mor
tally wounded with a pair of 
shears today, but before dying 
made a formal statement to 
police charging his father with 
the crime.

"Sign it," said the police 
officer who had taken the 
statem ent

"What will It be used for?" 
Andrencci asked.

"It will be used against your 
father In court," the policeman 
said. "It may send him up for 
life."

"But he’s going to be the sole 
support of my mother now," 
Andrencci protested. "I won’t 

sign it."
And then be died. Tbe father, 

Frederloo Andrenooi,. w u  or- 
orreetsfi and charged with 
bemioMe.

MEANS INDICTED 
ON FRAUD CHARGE

JUDGE HYDE RULES 
ON CONSOLIDATION

District of Columbia Grand 
Jury Charfos Sleuth With 
Taking $104,000.

Washington, May 10.—(AP) — 
Gaston B. Means, self-styled inter
mediary In the Lindbergh kidnaping, 
was indicted today for larceny and 
embeiilement of |104,000 from Mrs. 
Edward B. McLean, eatronged wife 
of the Woahlngton Poet publiaher.

The Dtetrlot of Columbia Grand 
Jury returned two Indictments 
charging the spectacular ex-con )Fict 
and former government detective 
with having fraudulently diverted 
and secreted a 3100,000 "ransom 
fund" and 34,000 for "expenses of 
the kidnapers."

Means had been employed by Mrs. 
McLean to effect return of the kid
naped Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr. He 
has admitted receiving the 3100,000, 
but maintains that after Mrs. Mc
Lean degaandod it, he gave it to a 
myaterioua strangnr who he believed 
waa an autborlipd nprteentative 
of Mrs. McLean.

The Indlctmentn^.were read before 
Justice Jamea Proctor In the 
District of Columbia Supreme Court. 
Prosecutors are ready for trial, but 
some delay is expect^ to be sought 
by the defense. Means waa Jailed 
last week after a secret Investiga
tion by the Justice Department fol
lowing complaint by Mrs. McLean. 

Got' Money March 7 
Means'  ̂ alleged misappropriation 

of the 3100,100, the indictments 
charged, took place on March 7, a 
week after Charles Augustus Lind
bergh, Jr., waa kidnaped. The 34,- 
000 was obtained allegedly on 
March 18.

Government investigators are still 

(Oontinoed on Page Seven)

Says Districts Merging Can
not Be Effected Before Oc
tober Town Meeting.

Judge William S. Hyde, counsel 
for the Town of Manchester, today 
rendered a decision for the Board 
of Selectmen^ on several matters 
pertaining to school dlstrlota con
solidation, prlnclp*! among them 
being that consolidation cannot ac
tually function until a new Board 
of Education has been elected in Oc
tober.

Have Special Aot
Town Counsel Hyde first ruled 

th^t the general statute maklag 
school district oonaolldatlon in any 
town or city ofleoUve on tbe July l  
after its approval doea not apply la 
Moaebester's' oose since tbs town 
bos aApeoiol act covering this. He 
rulea oesoadly that although tbs 
town has voted tbe oonaolldatlon of 
Its districts it cannot put tbe 
tioe into effect until after the 
her election.

Until tbe October meeting Judge 
Hyde rulei that the aohoola of the 
town are under the control of tbe 
Hlgb eohool committee, the Ninth 
diatrtot committee and tbe Town 
School Board. He believes that tbs 
sohools should function as they are 
now until next October. Ha further 
rulei that all budget! and contracts 
made will be binding upon the town.

Building Muntenanoe
With regard to the varloua eohool

«rao- 
oto-

A reduction of 391,929.00 in school 
expenses for the Town of Manches
ter will be effected by the budget 
proposed for I8S2-SS it was decided 
by a epeolal committee of th« Town 
Board of Bdueatioa la meeting thla 
morning. The result Is a decreasa 
of 21.86 per cent from the sohool 
appropriation of last year. The 
1831-32 schools or education appro
priation was 1430,313.00. The pro
posed appropriation for 1982-33 la
3338.384.00, or a  decrease of |81,-
929.00,

Individual Cute
The Ninth district budget was de

creased from 8164,884.00 to 8130,-
284.00, or a out of 134,100.000. This 
la a 20.74 per cent deoreose. The 
High school and Evening school 
budget, Inoludlng maintenance of 
the Trade Sohool building, woo de« 
creased'from 8128|977.00 to |105,- 
805.00 or a out oi 824,072.00. This 
lb a decrease of 18.62 per cent. The 
Districts One to Eight budget woe 
9ut from 8136,862.()0 to 81^il96.00 
or a decrease of 188,767.000. This la 
a cut of 24.83 per cent.

Long, Hard Toak
The new budget was produced 

only after mgny hours of arduous 
work on the port of the various 
committees represented. The Town 
Board of BducfUoa, The Ninth dla- 
trlot committee and tbe High sohool 
committee worked harmoniously 
throughout tha entire deliberations. 
Edward J. Murphy, ohoirman of tbn 
Ic trd  ef Bduoatioh and Howell 
Chennyfahalrman of the Ninth dis- 

.Ir^ot. oomiaittee, both enpreaied 
themselves as ^soasd w iu  the 
splendid cooperation of oU tbe 
fodtloni interedted in tM  task. 
Bu)?t. F. A. Verplaaok and Si^t. A. 
F. Howes Were borhmehded by the 
members for their osaistahee.

0. W ffe Cut 
i  factors

(Continued on Page Seven)

TO REOPEN PROBE 
OF COLLINGS CASE

15 P.
Several different,'^ factors eater

into the reduced tiutjgei propbaols. 
A 18 p4r cent deoreoie in e41 wages 
and solorlei under the achoolp or 
education item is to be' effedtell. 
This is sffeotlvs wlto the new con
tracts. In the Ninth district 
tsaohers ore being.‘.droppad.. ;The 
"1-3" la arrived at through the fact 
that two teachers in the High school 
are being dropped for a  bafi year, it 
being neoeaaary to iprliM) 
next Forbuory because df tns ex-

eoted increase in enrollment then.
Higl 

1180 and
E"T1he

District Attorney Announces 
New Evidence Has Been 
Fennd In Murder.

River Head, N. Y.. May 10.—(AP) 
—Dlatrlct Attorney Blue of Suffolk 
county announced today that he has 
reopened the Investigation into the 
sla;^ng of Benjamin P. Colllngi. re
tired engineer, who waa bound and 
thrown from his yswht Penguin by 
two men Isist September 9 in the 
presence of his wife and young 
daughter.

The new Investigation, he said. Is 
based on the finding of a  motorboat 
which had been sunk in 40 Teet of 
water about three-quaHers of a mile 
east of tbe spot in Long Island 
Sound where CoUlngs was thrown 
from his yacht.

The motorboat was Identified as 
the property of Albert Benlg of Val
ley Stream, L. I., who said it was 
stolen from him. A motorboat waa 
supposed to have been heiurd in the 
vldnlty of the Colllnga yacht Just 
after the slaying.

American Chemists Evolve 
Source of Cheaper Radium

New Orleans, May 10.—(AP)—¥12 mdlUgrama of radium per ton of
Immediate American entry into the 
business making radium and 
competition likely to reduce its 
price were predicted to t ^  Ameri
can Radium Society here today.

The society is meet* g In eonneo- 
tlon with tbe Amerioain Medical As
sociation. The pfedlotidii was part 
of a  report by Boteord Withen, 
M. D., of Denver, ptetident of tbe 
radium society.

He sold that a  Denver tempoay 
(SbattuOk Gbiotioal O o m p ^ )  
wbloh supplies viBodlum to tos 
itesl trods IMM IMad from sight lo

w $ X

vanadium ore which it obtains from 
the Dolores'district of Colorado.

This radium is extrootsd os a 
by-product''in separating Che vana
dium from uranium, a radio-active 
metoL Already 8(^ milligrams at 
radium have been extracted, Dr. 
-Withers sold, and "at least 6,000 
nsmigrarns will be produced; wlthia 
the iisgt year from pouroo.'’

Ha said this Amsrtoan roghon 
tnmld be produced mors o h su ^  
thgn the present, price-!Of ,thsr Bel- 
fitim ro^um monopoly, -0111011 hhs 
tepti 878,000 a gram or ITS a ml]|i< Stip.,

h school enrollmeat la now 
It is expected It will in- 

creue to 1300 la February next 
year. ,

Other
Dental hyglenlate is the ' Ninth- 

and in Districts 1 to 8 bq tUiu- 
Inated. Muslo supervisors In both 
school systemi will ojte So oHmlnr 
ated. Ime oost of sre-votettonol 
work In the Ninth diptftot will bf 
reduced from 13200 to 82900, and f  
reduction in time oUowonoe for ab
sence due to sickness from two 
weeks to one week was adopted. 
The pay of substitute teachers was 
reduced one dollar a day. Tbe ap
propriation for text boG^.ond pup-, 
piles was decreased 82,000 la taq 
Ninth dlatrlct, 82.000 in the H%A 
sohool and 81,500 in the Dlstrlota 1 
to 8.

Evening Sohools Out 
One drawing or art' superviabp> 

will be eliminated, the supervisor to 
the Ninth district doing a l l . the; 
work, hereafter. No funds wUl- ba* 
available for teachers taking sum
mer courses. Prevlouply eooh teoohv' 
er taking a  .summer course . woe’ 
awarded on m trp. fee of 850,00. 
Evening school cioaiiss' will probar 
bly be entirely eiimtoated oHnottoh 
thla is not definitely seitled- The 
appropriation for eveiUnf. schools 
last year waa 8^,300 and if eUmto- 
ated this year Would be a  saving o | 
a t least 82.600.00.

. . Hivslcal Tnlntnx - 
In the Districts 1 to 8. ^iyplcat 

training instruction will be elimi
nated, this work coming under' the 
supervision of the Ninth diatildL^ 
The dental hygienist -win te  sUrni- 
nated as stated pfeyloualy apd’ Wn 
pervision in art work or drawlhg 
wlh come imder the Ninth dlstnoL^ 
Music, too, will be eUtohated on 
previously noted. The Open Alb,, 
school msintsined In thp BM^th dlP- 
trlct will be diaoontiaued, 
nutrition class srtU te  coptlnute 
on ouxillaiy o f  ̂  donwitlc sotoaco.. 
classes. Tmii nutiitidn d a is 'U  . 
ly supported t e  ^  W hoat 
dvSb A- Manchester.

OInss OdkliMid 
TBs Gakload distilot 

te  &ooatiaued and the 
l n . f e  dlstrlot .wU’ t e ^ , -  
t e  oohool bus to the lUghth 
School. Three teaOhwrS to I

m
te n

• --a

•!jl

-  '-it

■■Mm. li,.;
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/ AGREEMENT ON OIL 
W UL BOOST TRADE

H ud of K f rirn  PridicU k
May Mom  T im v  Poiat
of S h op .

TELLS OF EXPERIENCES 
WHILE STUDYING BIRDS

Otrdtn Club MMttbtn 
lUnd InformtUon On Local 
Blrdi and Flowara.
l l n .  H trrtit Uplwim O oo^  

'W rd  Aon§," fbaroD, U u§j M ifb t -  
fd  ta« Ittnohfitor
bon  u d  frloBdi iM t a f c b t ^ t b  bur

n«M slump, B;
Aging dlrsotor of tts  B o ^ l 
Bhsll group, s*ld JJl ‘J*
rlvnl from Burops to « t«n d  » •  
meetiag this wssk. .**1,1- ,

Kessler would forecast 
AS to the probable

which 1C, ««P« t « l  to jh-
dude Soviet Russian
tlves now in America, but appeared
confident that a
to untangle tlie ^***^P^^.
Uonal situation will be *"■<**•
Dutch long has been regarded M 
the largest single factor In world
petroleuro^^ R epreew t^

With Kessler's arrival In New 
York most of the leaders of th 
world Industry are here. They are
exoected to meet Thursday 
the Russians, and 
upon agenda which ^
SLTs fw  conversations with the So-

’ ’• i .S s r S D . t . r d t a g ,  th.
head of Royal Dutch, has bwn an 
aggressive critic of the Soidet ^
interests. Kessler has proceed  M
International quota plan which in 
eludes Russia.

Kessler said he had come to 
York to consider
friends to what extent It ^11 be 
possible for the United States oil 
t e d u i^  t** give a lead in brewing 

wldoui circle in the export sftar- 
kabl WWOh has resulted of wasting 
the oil tidies of Lhe earth outside 
thA TU tM  States, unemployment
M d loM t f  capital.” ,

H§ dbSled the difficulties In the 
oil Industry will iron themselves out 
If permitted to take their course

**^n^ Intensity and therefore In 
duration and effect, no .previous 
crisis is comparable with pres
ent one. The Interdependence of 
economic factors was never so pro 
nounced as today; the old remedies
no longer apply.

Hopeful Signs
“It Is a hopeful sign In this pres

ent crisis that a larger number 
of prominent business men in big 
industries realise the enormous re
sponsibility which rests with them.

“What is needed Is constructive 
co-operation Instead of the dMtruc- 
tlve ‘dog-eat-dog’ method which Is 
aggravating the crisis, and which 
must end in a reduction of the
standard of living.

“ The present crisis Is exclusively 
the result of a loss of confidence by 
the world In itself. An examplg of 
co-operation In the oil Industry 
which Is possibly the most Interna
tional industry In the world — teat 
would bring back prosperity to teat 
industry and to Its workers and 
shareholders, would, I anr sure, be 
such an eye-opener for other Indus
tries. as to what can be done by co
operation, that the result might well 
be the turning point In the present 
crisis.”

k i l l e d  b y  f u m e s
Fairfield, Conn.. May —

August Kessler, father of two chil
dren, was found dead in tee bate- 
room of his home this morning. He 

. had tried to repair a tube which 
carried a supply of gas to a heater 

*and had been dVercome.

uloturt ofi N«w ingUiMl llr ^  Md 
Wild WowMi, llluitrtted by^lOO 
bMutlfully colortd Mtu»l 
fTApbi Uktn MAP b«f iBtmitlBg 
fiomf. Ib« bAi A f « u  M lovA Jor 
botb tbf fAAtb«r«d Mbf lUri And tb« 
biAuUful wild flowAfi. . oj
the latter art fast beoomiog Mtlnet 
by ruthles* ploklng up by th« tootM. 
For 20 ytara Mrs. Ooode haa made a 
oloB« itudy o£ bird*. , ,   ̂  ̂ .

Her bumoroue talM of flnt-haod 
experience!, coupled with an un- 
uiually pleaeant voice, and the bea^  
ty of the pictures made this one of 
the finest nature programs the Gar
den club- baa ever enjoyed. Many 
of those who listened to Mrs. Goodes 
lecture a r»  hoping It will be possible 
to have her come here again.

Floral exhibits at last night's 
meeting virere sprays of a magnifi
cent hawthorn, with fiowers almost 
as large as apple blossoms, and a 
fragrant pink >dbumam. Mrs. J. 
R. Lowe, president of the club, an
nounced that the spring show ^  he 
held at the Masonic Temple, Jime 9 
and 10, and will be open to all ex
hibitors without charge. Ribbons 
and prises will be awarded. The gen
eral committee Is Mrs. Lowe, chair
man; Mrs. Herbert B. House, treas
urer; Mrs. R. K. Anderson, C. W. 
Blankenburg and Walter C. Wlrtalla.

The club will omit its usual May 
plant sale, but a private sale may be 
arranged If members and customers 
wlU caU Mrs. W. J. Taylor. Al
ready she has a list of seedling del
phiniums, giant fiowered zinnias, 
snapdragons, blue and Rosy Mom 
petunias which will be sold for the 
benefit of the club’s treasury.

DEDICATED T O O N
EdacitiM CraiffliMoiMr o( 

SUU Ghru A ddnn Tbb
AftenoM.

iUIOOTTDWN
A t the i e « ^  Httlaff la the ^  

lODio Club br^u^teuniuBeBt laet
Bight Albert and Oharlee

The dedleatloB o f t h s /W h l ^  
Memorial Ubrary was W d  in toe 
auditorium of the new bullying this 
afternoon la the wesenoe of a capa
city audlenca of Manchester cltlssns, 
library officials and representatives 
of the various construction com-- 
PABles. The ceremony this after 
noon marked the culmination of 
plans for the erection of a Commu
nity group o f buildings on Norte 
Main street, provided for by tee 
beneficence of Dr. Francis E, Whlton 
And Willie T. Morton, bote former 
residents of this town.

The ceremony of dedication begM 
at 2:80 today when Edwin A. Lydali, 
president o f tee board of directors 
of the library, welcomed the visitors 
Rev. Marvin S. Stocking, pastor of 
the Norte Meteodlst church, gave 
tee Invocation.'

Dr. Ernest W. Butterfield of Hart
ford, State Commissioner of IMuca- 
tlon, gave the dedicatory address 
and t(wk for his theme, "The Library 
In a Democracy.”

HITLER O U TU N ^  
PLAN FOR REIEF

FACTIONS CAU TRUCE 
IN FIGHT FOR CONTROL
(Ootttiniied from Page One)

Mr. FitzGerald was confident of elec
tion. _

Quarter Vote Plan 
The conference of leaders at Hart 

ford yesterday agreed to submit a 
proposal to various groups of dele
gates as to advisability of 24 dele- 
gates-at-large, each with a g a r te r  
vote, Instead of six, leaving the dis
tricts to each elect two, or ten In all. 
This would make a delegation of 34 
to be seated at Chicago.

David J. McCoy, town chairman in 
New Haven, said there was »  
mand for places on the delegation. 
"It Is surprising how many persons 
want to go to Chicago on that dele- 
gaUon," he said. “ In times ah they 
are, and the fact that a convention 
trip is costly, It seems more than an 
ordinary Incident. The Increase In 
delegates-at-large has been suggest
ed as one way of meeting the de
mand for places. Each detente 
may appoint an adtemate, and m this 
case the official party would be 68, 
an imusually large number. If 
many guests go along the CHilcago 
trip will be almost a caravan.”

1 CROSS GETS REPORT 
ON STATE’S FINANCES

Create Farm Settlements In 
Germany and Raise Value 
of Domestic Produce. ^

BuBiel woB flret prlM. JaaMe Maher 
site Jaek Trotter eeeoBd, aad 
Laberge Geer wob the door prleo.
There will be aBotber elttlag aext 
MoBday eveBlBf at f  1I6 o'elook.

The lilt o f OllB eebelarihlp wIb- 
neri offlolally releaied at Weeteyaa 
UBlverelty yeeterday revealed that 
Jamei J. O^Leary, the Maaebeeter 
wlBser, w ie  OBI of oaly two Ooa- 
aeotleut wlBBeri. The rest wars 
from other parts of tbs United 
Itates. Q 'Lea^ will saroll Id W ss- 
Isyao Id Bsptembsr.

The Brownies of tbs Hollister 
street sobool are requested to bring 
their twenty-five cent registration 
fee to the mssting to be held Thurs
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. George H. Prior of Jewett 
City will be entertained during her 
stay In town by Mrs. E. E. Segar of 
Main street, president of Ever 
Ready a rcle  Kings Daughters. Mrs. 
Prior will be tee guest speaker at 
the meeting of the circle this eve
ning in the Kings Daughters room 
of tee Whltdh Memorial library. 
Juniors of Sunnyslde Junior circle 
will also be gueati.

Frank Ha^pexmy, admitted to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital last 
Thursday with a badly swollen hand, 
is still an inmate of the hospital. On 
Tuesday he fell, striking on bis el
bow and resulting In the breaking 
of a small artery. He neglected 
calling for medical attention until 
Thursday morning at which time his 
band and forearm had swollen to 
about twice their natural size. X-ray 
pictures disclosed that no bones bad 
been broken but the blood bad 
clotted from the tip pf bis fingers to 
bis elbow resulting in a condition 
that will require medical attention 
for some time.

Doctor LeVene Kolmss aad 
Dr. Oeerge LUBdberf ars 
BbybielaBa fTbo will r e ip ^ ^  to 
smerfsBoy ealle tomorrow after-
BOOB.

Hose Oompany No. I .  F. D» 
respoiMlsd to a still alarm a l 6 iM 
e'olMk laet Bight for a ohlmBiy fire 
at the home of Bmll DlekeBeoB of 
188 OiBter itreet. Hoee Compeay 
No. 8 enawered a etlU alarm at 9:45 
o'clock laet night for a brueh fire at 
the rear of 882 Main itreet.

Manokeiter bee three < delegatee 
etteadlag tee itate eonvenUon of 
tee Xnlgbte of Columbue In New 
Haven today. > ’ teough eaoh ooun- 
cll l i  limited to two delegatee, tee 
fa ct that Grand Knight William J.

Campbell Council la aleo 
mt

--------,  _______ eg----------------------
Ing. The oonventTon opened laet

Shea 2 Campb---------------
dietrlot deputy, entitled him to ted 
a ti^ ln g  of a delegate at tee meet-

ju n o N E K n n K
s n m is iN V E s r

(Sm I Nivy Dtrifilila Held W
On Trip To C oeit— A ik i 
Weether Reporti.

K ansu a w ,
The giant Navy Arlglbls Akron 
battled fog and stormy weather 
ever the trsuberous mountain 
ooufitry o f southwes* T sx u  today 
After riding out a night of rain and 

ioaldli

O B trU A R Y
1 ! V '

DEATHS

a i o n B D i ) i » m

night with a ball and w u  followed 
this morning by a solstnn high mass 
After which tbs convention bual- 
n u s w u  taken car^ of. A luncheon 
w u  scheduled to bring tee conven
tion to a close 1 te this afternoon. 
In Addition to District Deputy Shea, 
Manchuter’s two delegates are 
P u t  Grand Knight WUbrod Meuter 
and Francis Hart.

SEES SPEEDING UP 
OF REVENUE BILL

President Hooyer Encour
aged After Holding a Con- 
ferei|ce With Leaders.

Berlin, May 10.— (A P) — Adolf 
Hitler, who f ’ways has avoided 
discuEMloD of the details of the 
policies he would '>llow If he ever 
came Into power, has a definite plan 
for imemployment relief.

It was revealed In he Reichstag 
today by Gregor Strasser, bne of 
the Nazi members. .

"Our plans,”  said he, “ Include 
creation of farm settlements, dam
ming the tide of migration to the 
cities, raising the value of domestic 
produce, assuring food for every
body, organizing national work, in
troducing compulsory labor on the 
basis that every German must give 
his labor power to produce essential 
goods.

But Two Values
“There are only two eternal val

ues—the treasures of the soli and 
the power of labor.”

To finance this program he advo
cated establiehment of a "building 
and economic bank.”

Even more surprising than the 
fact that he divulged an important 
part of his party’s p’an was the un
dertone of friendliness toward the 
government which ran through the 
whole speech. It was in marked 
contrast to the belligerent attitude 
of the Nazis in all the recent ses
sions of the Reichstag, and some 
observers thought that It Indicated 
a desire to show that the party, no 
matter what some people may thin ĉ 
of It, Is able to participate in the 
government.

Textile 
Neibs

C O T T A G E
C U R T A I N S

Exceptional Value

3 9 c  •’*”
THE TEXTILE 

STORE
849 St., South Manchester

Hartford, Conn., May 10.— (AP)
__State Tax Commiss'on William S.
Blodgett prepared for submission to 
Governor Cross at the “ economic 
meeting” held this afternoon In the 
state office building, a statement 
of the financial condition of the 
principal cities, towns and boroughs 
of the state. ....

This information, together with 
Information prepared by the state 
commission on unemplojrment of 
which James W. Hook, of New Ha
ven, is chairman, and which was 
also submitted to the governor this 
afternoon will form the basis of de
tails to be considered by the gover- 1 nor’s advisory committee, which Is 

I conridering the whole matter, and 
which Is expected to largely guide 
the governor in his consideration of 
the request of the mayors of several 
large cities that a special session 
of the General Assembly be called 
to deal with economic conditions in 
those municipalities.

i m i E  UNDY NEWS

GETS SENTENCE OF YEAR

'ito-

A

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Granulated Sugar,
10 lb. cloth sack----- ^  X w
Octagon Soap, large O Q  
thM, 5 cakcB for . . . .  C
Boyid Lmieh Crackers 1 ^  ^  
(N. B. C.) 1 lb. pkg. 1  /  C  
CrwlMd PiBWipfiB, 1 Q
No. 2 idBo can.......... I O C
CiMpbdl Pork and £
Beans, can.............. O  C
Sliced Peaches, 1 O
tall can.....................  l i L C
Herahey Baking H
Chocolate, 1-2 lb.........X O  C
Cooking Oil, Contadina ^  C  ^
Gallon can.............  O O C
Holland Herrings, Q A .# .
Milchers, keg ............9 U C
Fancy Winesap Apples O  C
4 lbs. fo r .................  m O C
Mothers* Cocoa, Q 1

Ovaltine,
50c size....................... O O C

MAHIEU’S
GROCERY

183 Spruce St
. A-

Hopewell, N. J., May 10.— (AP)— 
Two more developments In the in
vestigation of the kidnaping o f the 
Lindbergh baby failed to be of any 
help In tee search.

Col. H. Nonnan Schwarzkopf, 
superintendent of state police, said 
a communication had been received 
from a resident of Gilmore, Tex., 
enclosing photographs of a baby. 
The pictures, sent In the belief they 
were o f the Lindbergh baby, were 
shown to members of the family 
who stated definitely they were not 
tee missing child’s.

A  bottle was washed ashore at 
I  Long Beach, N. J., saying the Lind
bergh baby might be found at the 
Scotland light, about five miles off 
the highlands. Police and Coadt 
Quards eearched the lighthouse and 
questioned the crew.

“No information of any value was 
gained ar resxilt o f tee search,” Col. 
Schwarzkopf reported.

Bridgeport, Conn., May 10.— (AP) 
—Captain Joseph York of Portland, 
Me., master of the lighter William 
H. Moody, which was seized at Stam
ford March 26, with a 8260,000 li
quor ckrgo, waa fined 82,000 suid 
sentenced to one year In Jail today.

Judge John Rufus Booth In Supe 
rlor court imposed the maximum 
penalty. He also fined Charles Foss 
of South Portland, Me,, engineer j 3n 
the boat, 81.000 with a six months’ 
Jail term.

The men pleaded nolo contendere 
and threw themselves on the mercy 
of the court Other cases are pend
ing

ABOCBICANS INDIFFERENT

Orange, N. J., May 10.— (AP) — 
Bishop WUson R. Stearley of the 
Episcopal Diocese of Newark, today 
criticised what he termed Ameri
can’s indifference to crime, vice and 
lawlessness.

The criticism was made In his an- 
ntial address read at the opening of 
the 68th annual convention of the 
diocese.

“It is hardly possible,”  he said, “ to 
think of ourselves as civilized when 
such crimes as the kidnaping o f lit
tle children and the constant rob
bing of great financial institutions 
go on without let or hlnderance.

STORM KILLS 22

Calcutta, India, May 10.— (A P )— 
Twenty-two guards and prisoners 
were killed and 35 seriously Injured 
tixlay In an outbreak which occur
red at tee jail at Mymenslng, Ben
gal, when a tornado blew the roof 
off the building.

Sixty-five others were less serf' 
ously blurt and 200 convicts Includ 
ing many political prisoners de
scribed as dangerous, escaped. Arm
ed police were scouring the vicinity.

The tornado also caused many 
deaths in nearby .villages.

Anthony Sokaa of Eldrldge street, 
secretary of the Lithuanian Corpo
ration, has resigned bis position as 
secretary smd Is to leave Manches
ter for his former home In Lithu
ania. He sails from New York on 
May 17 and will go to London, Eng
land, where be will visit for a abort 
time with hia sister, whom he has 
not seen in many years, and from 
there will continue on to his former 
home. Being without work, be in
tends to remain in Lithuania until 
the present conditions in this coun
try have Improved.

John Copeland, who has been a 
patient at the Veterans’ hospital at 
Newington, returned home iMt 
night greatly Improved.

The Ace A. C., a local baseball 
team, will run a benefit dance to
morrow night at the Sons of Italy 
Hall on Keeney street. Stan Law
rence and his Vagabonds, who play 
every Saturday night at St. Mary's 
hall in East Hartford will furnish 
the music. A  large number of 
tickets have already been sold and 
a good crowd Is expected. Free 
transportation will be furnished 
those who have no other means of 
getting there, by cars leaving the 
terminus between 8:30 and 10 
o’clock.

A  rehearsal of the chorus and 
principals of the ninstrel show to 
be presented by the Children of 
Mary will be held at the St. James 
School hall at 8:30 o ’clock tonight.

The Sunday school board of the 
Church of the Nazarene will meet 
at the pafsonage tonight at 7:30.

Eighteen tables w ^  filled with 
players at the card s<^al given last 
night at the Buckland school by 
Troop 4 Boy Scouts, asslster by Gus
tave Magnuson, Melvin and Eldward 
Stein. The affair was given for the 
purpose of raising funds toward the 
troop’s pledge to the building fund 
of the North Methodist church. 
Prizes In setback were won by Mrs. 
Maynard of Hartford, first; Chris. 
Carlson, second and Frank Healey, 
consolation. In wblst Mrs. Wilmer 
Keeney won first prize, Stanley 
Bingham, second and Frank Smith, 
consolation. Case’s orchestra play
ed for dancing which followed.

Twenty of the members of Me
morial Temple, Pythian Sisters, at
tended tee supper and meeting of 
Damon 'Temple of Rockville last 
evening. The occasion was the visit 
of the grand chief and staff, Mrs. 
Frances Chambers of this town. The 
temple will entertain the Knights 
of I^ ^ ia s  at Its meeting tonight in 
Odd Fellows ball.

Teachers and officers of the Inter
mediate department of the South 
Methodist church school will meet 
tonight with the pastor and Miss 
Doris Dhvls.

The spring meeting of tee Hart
ford District CouncU, Congrega
tional Women will meet tomorrow 
at 11 and 2 p. nk at the Ctoter Con
gregational church. Luncheon at 1 
o ’clock will be prepared and served 
by Mrs. Annesley Trotter, Mrs 
Herbert <3ay, Mrs. Robert Alex 
ander and Mrs. Edward Montie.

Washington, May 10.— (AP) — 
President Hoover, as a result of 
conferences with Senate leaders 
since last Saturday, was greatly 
encouraged today over hope of 
Speedy action In the Setiate on the 
Revenue bill.

Reports of a returning courage In 
many parte of the country have 
come to the President as a result of 
Senate progress on the revenue and 
economy programs, coupled with 
the action of the House ways and 
means committee In killing the 
bonus.

Bonus BUI Dead
The President feels the House 

committee’s action approximates a 
definite death and burial for the 
move, strongly opposed bj him, to 
print two billion dollars of new 
money to redeem the bonus certifi
cates. ,

The Chief Ehcecutive waa particu
larly heartened today, also, by the 
progress in the Senate toward crea
tion of a special economy commit
tee, which would act as a sub-com
mittee of the appropriations com
mittee. ...........

This action, he feels, will allow 
the government to set Its sails 
again toward a reduction of 8700,- 
000,000 in Federal expenditures. In
d u in g  the amount lopped from ap
propriations measures before they 
were submitted to Congress.

The creation of such a committee, 
Mr. Hoover believes, will allow the 
proposal of legislation to alter the 
form of the administrative set-up to 
result In permanent reductions in 
the budget through elimination of 
overlapping activities.

LATEST STOCKS

slsotrloaldlsturbeBoss teat retarded 
her tight to the PadBo eout.

Low hanging clouds and fog eov- 
sred tee wild, syarssly settled re
gion studded with desert and moun
tain peaks, as tee world’s largest 
airship fought her way westward, 
dodging thunderstorms.

V i d a l s  of tee American Air
ways, which furnish^ the Akron 
wlte weather reports expressed 
doubt whether tee craft would be 
able to push over tee “bad lands
to El Paso today.

Low Celllag
Thunderstorms wire forecast for 

most of tee day and a d a n g e^ s ly  
low celling was reported eastward 
from El Paco. .

’Transmission of weather reports 
to the dirigible were hindered by
static. . . 4.

In sending a weather report at 
9:80 a. m., C. S. T., American Air
ways operators said It was neces
sary to repeat several times and 
then resort to radio telephone to 
clarify the meaaage. , .

The Akron’s ooerator askw for 
another weather report at 10:3() by 
radio telephone. He seemed anxious 
to obtdn every bit of data avall-
able. . .

Ask Weather Report*
The ship’s operator Ignored 

queries M to the Akron’s location, 
coming back with a request for 
more information concerning tee 
weather.

At 8:30 a. m., C. 8. T., the Akron 
passed north of Sanderson, Texas.

Last night 1,000 r sldente of San 
Angelo, Texas, were hastily g a m 
bled as an emergency ground crew 
after Homer Freed, World War vet
eran, saw signals from the dirigible 
which he Interpreted as meaning It 
was in distress and needed aid In 
landing during a severe rain storm.

Commander C. E. Rosendahl, 
heading the Akron’s crew of 80, de
clined offers of landing facilities 
from ground stations, however, and 
the ship weathered the storm.

While the Akron hovered over 
San Ailgelo last night huge hail 
stones beat down crops and broke 
glass in hundreds of windows in 
f  at nearby area. There was no In 
dicatlon from the Akron that any 
thing untoward had happened to 
her, however.

' WUUAbi Ivans
WUliMB B. Bvbbs died jrsstsrdey 

■fterSeoB st 4:80 at bis bens, 94 
H lfb  etveet,'^dfter s  long pirled of 
faUlBg beeltb. Mr. Bvane wbo w u  
89 eame to Manoboster from Tal- 
cottvlUo nearly 20 years ago. He 
coBduotod a blaokemitb shop in tbs 
D s l ^ b o ^  vUlafs and attended to 
aU tbs work o f boru-sboiln f for 
Taleott Bretbers. On coming to tbls 
town be w U  smploysi by Cbsnsy 
Brutesrs In tee eame capacity. Mr. 
Bvane b u  abod many f u t  ru ing  
horses during his u tive  days.

He w u  a member of tee Rock
ville lodge, Bona of St. George; 
Pioneer Lodge of Odd Fellows, Hart
ford: Fayette Lodge, Amarlcan 
Mechanics of Rockville, The Royal 
Arch M uons, Knights 'Templar and 
Sphinx Temple of Hartford.

Bealdee his wife, Mrt. Loulee M. 
Evans, he leaves a daughter, Mrs. 
Sidney W. MuAlpine of tela town, 
a son, William C. Evans of San 
R a fu l, Cal., and a sister, Mrs. 
Thom u Lloyd of South Wales.

Funeral services will hs held 
Thursday afternoon at his late 
home at 2 o’clock. Rev. J. Stuart 
Neill of St. Mary’': Episcopal church 
will officiate and burial will be in 
Mt. Hope cemetery, Talcottville.

FIRST PRE-SCHOOL CLINIC 
TO BE HEU) THURSDAY

HOSPITAL NOTES

The first of a series of pre-school 
clinics will be held Taursady of this 
week at 3 o’clock at the Robertson 
school on North School street. At 
these clinics each child who Is to 
begin school for the first time next 
September will be given a health 
examination. Parents will then be 
advised regarding any remediable 
defects, which If not corrected 
might handicap the child’s health or 
Interfere with hi* school career.

The need of these clinics w u  
demonstrated by the White House 
Child Health conference lu t  year, 
which, it w u  claimed, showed that 
out of 45 million children 35 million 
are normal; 6 million are improp
erly nourished, 1 million have de
fective speech, 1 million have weak 
or damaged hearts and 675,000 
present “behavior” problems; 450,- 
000 are mentally retarded, 382,000 
are tubercular, 342,000 have Im
paired hearing, 18,000 are totally 
deaf, 300,000 are crippled, 50,000 
partially blind, 14,000 totaUy blind. 
200,000 are dellnquert and 600,000 
aM dependent.

These problems are found in 
every community. Pai'ents are u k -  
ed to co-operate with the local 
Child Welfare committee In this 
project by giving their children the 
benefit of an examination, either by 
their family physician ®r at tee 
clinic to be held In eacb school dis
trict on Thursdays, with the first 
one at the Roberts-in school this 
week.

ew HaaipiUre Mis’ 1 ^  
siaid|S0,900FtrI(i^ 
of Clnl4--9i6 b  ArniU4

dollars from Charlss A. UndberfB 
for tee return of his kidnaped soBv 
wU  revealed today when a m  au- 
tebrltlM said two netor vsbMUejBe 
spactors bad been mads t w n o r ^  
poatsj Inspectors in an effort to trap 
tee letter writer. .

A  trap w u  set In White Rlvor 
Junction for the man but only jm 
Innocent confederate, Alfred Belli* 
of Newport, N. H., w u  caught p w  
authorities are seeking William 
Hand, former resident of Keene and 
Portsmouth, N. H., for quutloning.

Wrote to Lindberghs.
More than two weeks ago, a let- 

t«r WM 86Dt to the Lindberghs ds- 
marding payment of 810,000 to be 
followed by a aecond of
840,000. A post office box In White 
River Junction w u  given u  tee ad
dress to which the money ehould be 
sent. Chief Inspector H. Elmer 
Marsh of Montpelier, and Inspector 
Clifford Gregory of Windsor, were 
appointed in Boston, as temporary 
postal Inspectors,

A package made up to reumble a 
packet of money w u  placed In the 
box by te© Inspectors, and wired to 
give an alarm when taken. 
stood guard for several days and 
finally turned the watch over to a 
local deputy sheriff. After 
days, the package w u  removed M d 
the deputy overtook Beilis, but Binis 
said he had turned it over to u  ac- 
ausintance who had asked him to 
get and that tee man had driven 
away.

BAPTISTS ELECT
New Britain, Conn., May 10, - -  

(A.P)—Officers were elected u  10̂  
lows at the 110 annual meeting of 
the Woman’s Baptist Mission socie
ty of Connecticut here today:

President, Mrs. Mary L. H ow "d , 
Hartford; first vice president, Mrs. 
A. K. Mulloy, Waterbury; Mcond 
vice president, Mrs. Kenilworth H. 
Matheus. Hartford; recording sevo
tary, Miss Marion M. Thornton, 
Danbury: Corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Charles H. Sldwell. New Ha
ven; treasurer, Mrs. J. H. Morse- 
head, Waterbury: auditor, Mrs. 
Arthur M. Brown. Jewett City, 
board members, until 1935, Mrs. E. 
E. Gates, Hartford: Mrs. Charles B. 
Gardner, New London; Mrs. Stetson 
Ryan, Middletown; Mrs. 
Stevens, Norwich; until 1934, Mrs. 
E. E. Burritt, Hamden.

GET YOUR PERMANENT WAVE IN MANCHESTER.

MARY ELIZABETH AT THE 
BEAUTY NOOK

affera the services o f Expert BeauticIaM who will t u t  your hair 
and adviu you which o f tee nationally known systema is for 
your p a rti^ a r  need. She guaraatus all workmanship and 
supplies. Prices are most reasonable too.

Permanents |4, 85 and 8*-
Breck treatment* 50c u^ Other aervlcM BOc each.
Rubinow Building. Dial 8011

A number from S t  Mary’s parish 
are pi*n«i«g to attend the annual 
meeting of tee Woman’s Auxiliary 
ot tee Hartford Archdeaconry at S t  
John’s church, W u t Hartford to 
morrow at 10 a. m.

' Temple dhapter. Order of the 
E u tem  Star will bold It* regular 
meeting tomortow evening at the 
Masonic Temple. The bustoeu will 
include the initiation o f candidate*. 
Plan* will be completed for tee mil
itary whist which tee templa Is to 
hold on Wednesday evening, May 18.

A  meeting of the Joint Foppy 
Committee of the American Legion 
a'sd the Veterau of_Jorelgn Ware 
wlU be held at the state anaory 
Wednesday evening, May 11 at 7:80

Thom u J. Rusaell, of 189 Maple 
street is sick at Ms home tbls Week 
with a heart attack.

Teachers o f the fJoncordia Lu 
thsraa church will m u t this eve
ning at 8 o’6loek-at the church.

New York, May 10.— (A P )—The 
Stock Market took on a slightly 
brighter hue today, although It fail
ed to manifest anything In the way 
of Impressive strength, as trading 
remained extremely sluggish.

The list managed to push ahead 
a point or two after early hesitancy. 
An upturn In U. S. Govemraeut 
bonds, less pressure against the dol
lar In the foreign exchange markete, 
and a less gloomy report of weekly 
freight car loadings than antici
pated In 'lome quarters, more than 
coimterbalanced U. S. Steel’s unfa
vorable tonnage report. Oils re
mained a conspicuously firm group. 
Food shares were somewhat heavy 
for a time, , «

Among Issues advancing 1 to z 
points were American Telephone, 
American Can, American Tobacco 
“B” , Allied Chemical, Dupont, At
lantic Refining, Consolidated Gas, 
Eutman, Liggett and Myers “B , 
Ohio Oil, Standard of California, 
Sears, Woolworth, Santa Fe, Union 
Pacific, Westinghouse, C u e  u d  
others. General Motors advanced a 
major fraction in fairly active trad
ing. and other issues making similar 
gains Included U. S. Steel, Standard 
of New Jersey, and Southern Pacific, 
Royal Dutch w u  somewhat heavy. 
Best A Company weakened on the 
dividend omission.

XJ. S. Steel’s drop of 145,487 tons 
In Its unfilled orders during April 
to a new low since Its monthly rec
ords have been kept, at 2,326,926 
tons, may have been somewhat 
worse than expected In some quW’  
ters, but the slack buriness In that 
industry appeSred to have been well 
discounted. Loadings of avenue 
freight in the week ended April so 
were off 8,868 cars from the previ
ous week, but this showing did not 
jiave a particularly unfavorable in
fluence on sentiment, In view of yes
terday’s gloomy estimates, v

Considerable Interest w u  m ^ -  
fested In financial cirdes In develop
ments in the oil Industry, p ^ c u -  
larly the International conference of 
leading producer* which I* expected 
to get under way here this week. J- 
B. A. Kessler, managing director of 
the Royal Dutch-Shell group, one of 
the leading factors In world petro
leum, seemed to take a somewtot 
h o p e ^  view on bis arrival for the 
conferences today, but avoided pre
dictions. The statement of tee h u a  
of the Russian delegation teat the 
Soviet oU syndicate w u  anxious to 
co-operate to Improve conditions w u  
ylewtd favorably, It w u  also noted 
that Atlantic: Refining Company or
dered disbursement o f the regular 
divldead o f 85 cents.

Mrs. Mary Conlon of 26 Knighton 
street and Mrs. Minnie Smith of 26 
Florence street were admitted to 
Memorial hospital yesterday.

John Wlttmann of Bolton, Sidney 
Werbner of 470 Main street and 
Mrs. John Fischer and Infant 
daughter of 36 Main street were dis
charged yesterday

John Fracchia of Bolton w u  ad
mitted today,

Mrs. Hannah Buchanan of 192 
Highland street; Mrs. Emma Trebbe 
of 343 West Center street and Mrs. 
Harold Preston and Infant son of 
21 Lllley street were discharged to
day.

Dr. Le Verne Holmes of the hos
pital staff of surgeons will deliver a 
lecture In Watkins Brothers audi
torium this evening. The subject 
will be “The Handling of Frac
tures” . The lecture wlU be open to 
the general public, and will begin at 
8:16 p. m.

Plans are now complete for Na
tional Hospital Day at the Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Special con
ducted tours of the hospital wards 
will be one of the features for adults 
and contests of various sorts includ
ing a baby parade, doll carriage 
parade and bed making contests 
will be held by the children of the 
town schools. Appropriate prizes 
will be awarded to the winning chU- 
dren.

SNAKES INHABIT HOUSE

St. Louis, May 10.— (AP) —The 
landlady In a rooming house on 
Washington avenue Is worried about 
that hole In the bathroom wall.

And her worries may be well 
founded for two circus performers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Aldrich, say their 
two pet pythons, 12 and 14 feet 
long, disappeared through that 
hole, and have taken up their abode 
among the joists of the house.

"We put the snakes In the bath
tub to bathe them and then went 
out to lunch,” the performers relate. 
“When we returned, they were 
gone. Where else could they have 
gone but Into that hole?”

Snakekeepers from the St. Louis 
Zoo viewed the hole. They haven’t 
decided what’s to be done about it.

LONG TOURING JOB
Portsmouth, N. H., May 10 — 

(A P )—The navy tug Ikau will leave 
the Portsmouth navy yard In a few 
days with the new airplane wreck 
derrick Ysd-8 in tow bound for the 
Canal Zone. The 2,262 mile voyage 
will be the longest tow Job under
taken by the navy since 1900 when 
the floating derrick was hauled 
from New York to Manila, P. I,

It will take from 14 to 18 days.

BENEFIT DANCE
By the Ace A. C.

Sons of Italy Hall 
Keeney St.

Tomorrow Night
Music by Stan Lawrence and 

His Vagabonds. 
Admission 35c

JACK CURLEYS

l ^ A Y S — 456 Hours
Palais Royal 
Capitol Park

“It won't be long now" 
—let’s gol

P h ir M u ^ yH

S-D A .N C E
'Everybody Ukes wF* •

Aniline 4y«e» teose made of coal 
tar, are now niade in more than 2, 
000 dmevsBt-eeloNt

IT A L H  FINANCES
Rome, May 10.— (A P )—Italy wlU 

not balance her budget this year, 
but today In the Cteamber of Depu
ties Finance Minister Mosconl de
fended the decision as a “wise tem- 
aorary sacrifice of principle to aid 
the people and Industry.”

Taxation, be said, “has limits 
which It Is dangerous to pass.” He 
made no mention of debts or repara
tions, which nearly balance and 
thus do not affect the budget, be
yond referring to the reparation* 

burden”  as contributing to the 
crisis.

He told the Chamber the current 
8111,000,000 deficit still Is continu
ing but the next budget deficit will 
be only 874,000,000 and meanwhile 
the treasury Is in good condition be
cause o f th* oversubscription of the 
recent Internal bond Issue.

GETS 10 YEAR SENTENCE

Springfield, Mass., May 10.— (AP) 
—Armed roblsery of a chain 'tore 
proprietor who later freed himself 
and captured one of his assailants 
today brought Charles Proeky, 20, 
of this city, a 10 year reformatory 
sentence, and Stanley Wielk of 
Thompsonvllle, Conn., a sentence to 
tee reformatory on guilty pleas.

DIBS n iO H  STROKE

New Haven, May 10.— (AP) — 
Mi— Annie Tanyan*, veteran New 
Haven teacher, died today following 
a itroke o f p a ^ y s ie  euffared In b*r 
elaearoom. IDm  Tanyaha had baw  
on the etaff of the pubHc ecbooia 
idnoe 1897. Sba ooUueed yeeterday 
while bar elase waa M  raeaaa.

STATE
WEDNESDAY

and
THURSDAY

Love in her 
heart—hate in 
her soul — she 
danced to the 
me l ody  of 
death!

F a n J o m 'f  N ^ w

B lonJc Q u e cfil
The “It” girl of “Dr. 
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde,” 
in a warm-blooded*
modem romance.

The type of 
picture you 
have wanted' 
to see her In!

With

Additional 
Fm Shorta

CHARUB
CHASE

In this comedy ■ ’ 
“TOBACCO 

KIDD”

MUOAM
HOPUNS

1 • : . ■■■ ;
IWM. JR.

JACKOjOCIE
VANDINB 

Blystory Story
Latest

News Eventa

iece"
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Proposed School Budgets
HAMwtth are nresented the budgets o f Manchester’s three school sys- 

, Ami? l^ ^ S lc t o  I t o S ; 3, the 9th ^strict; and 3, the High schooL These 
ludeets are proposed by the Board o f Education and will be o lfe r^  to tM  
Selectmen ymi u  approved by them to the annual town meeting next
[Ktober.

Bpecial Teachers ................
R ^m  for Retarded Pupils

Elnumeration

a erk  •......................
Department of Hygi 
School Physician .. 
Dental Hygriene . . .  
Attendance Officer 
Light and Power . .
Insurance ..............
Secretary ..............
Office Expense . . . .

)B 1982-1988
1931-1932 Decrease 1932-1938

..$  88,400 $ 20,987 $ 67,413
9,250 3,897 6,363

..  11,457 3,457
500*

8,000
6,000 6,000

115 15 100
..  3,135 8,135

. . .  6,000 ' 1,500 4,500
. .  3,800 2,300 1,500

960 144 816
1,850 277 1,573
1,600 240 1,360
1,350 1,350 • • • •

400 60 840'̂
825 825
185 300’
75 15 60

150 30 120
•400 100 300

$135,952 $ 34,872 $102,195
•Increase 615

RULES NEW P .O . IS 
TO BE lANCHESTER’
First A sst P. NL Geieral 

Says Department Can’t 
Chanfe Town’s Nape.

338,757 is 24.83% of $135,952.
$ 38,757

NINTH SCHOOL DISTRICT BUDGET

Appropriation
1931-1932

Teachers’ Salaries .......................$128,690.00
Janitors’ Salaries ........................  8,182.00
Office Expense ............................  3,576.00
Enumeration ................................  260.00
Hygiene ......................................... 3,690.00
Dental Hygiene ............................  1,300.00
Text Books and S upplies..........  9,000.00
Fuel, Light and P o w e r..............  6,500.00
Library and A pparatus..............  350.00
Transportation .............................  2,336.00
Incidentals .................................... 500.00

Deduction 
$ 27,514.70 

1,227.30
711.00

6^.00
1,300.00
2 ,000.00

350.00

842.00

Estimated
Budget

1932-1933
$101,175.30

6,954.70
2.865.00 

260.00
3.035.00

7,000.00
6.150.00

350.00
1.994.00

500.00

$164,384.00 $ 84,100.00 $130,284.00
$34,100 is 20.74% of $164,384.00.

HIGH SCHOOL BUDGET

Appropriation
1931-1932

Teachers’ Salaries ......................$ 92,535.00
Janitors’ Salaries ........................  5,149.00
Office Expense .............................  1,907.00
Hygiene .........................................  1,641.00
Dental Hygiene ............................ 90.00
Text Books and Supplies ..........  7,500.00
Fuel, lig h t and P o w e r.......... .. 4,500.00
Library and A pparatus..............  500.00
Transportation .............................  570.00
Incidentals ....................................  285.00
Typewriters ..................................  1,000.00

Evening Schools ......................
Maintenance of Buildings . 
Maintenance of Trade School

$115,677.00
3,300.00
7.000. 00
4.000. 00

Deduction 
$ 15,659.00

772.00
256.00
85.00
90.00

2,000.00
150.00
175.00
85.00

500.00

$ 19,772.00 
3,300.00 
1,000.00

Estimated 
Budget 

1932-1933 
$ 76,876.00

4.377.00
1.651.00
1.556.00

5.500.00
4.350.00

325.00
485.00
285.00
500.00

$ 95,905.00

' 6 ,000.00
4,000.00

The oft-debated and much-argued 
question concerning the official 
name o f the new post office building 
now under construction at the Cen
ter was settled today with receipt 
of a letter from the First Assistant 
Postmaster General at Washington, 
in which he states that upon com
pletion of the post office it will be 
designated as “Manchester.”

I f was recently announced that 
th « post office would be known as 
“ South Manchester,” but it was 
learned later that the plans of the 
building provided for the name of 
“Manchester.” As a result, much 
discussion arose on the question and 
the Chamber of Commerce wrote to 
the Post Office Department at 
Washington, presenting many facts 
in favor of the name “Manchester.” 

One Postmaster 
’The letter received today from 

Arch Coleman, first assistant post
master general, was in reply and 
said in part: “The Post Office De
partment would not be justified in 
chang^g the name of any city and, 
inasmuch as South Manchester is 
included within the corporate limits 
o f the city of Manchester, the new 
post office upon completion will be 
officially designated as “Manches
ter,” at which time both offices will 
be consolidated nder one postmas
ter.”

TO USE UNEMPLOYED AT 
GLOBE HOLLOW POOL

M. E. E. A. Win Finance Con- 
ditiiming o f Swimming Place 
As Far As Possible.
Believing that the health and en

joyment of the townspeople are of 
prime Importance, the Manchester 
Emergency Employment Associa
tion, Inc., has decided to finance as 
far as possiMe with funds available 
the cleaning and repairing of the 
swimming pool at Globe Hollow. It 
is estimated that ten men will be 
given twenty days work on the 
project.

The fimds of the association are 
rapidly being consumed and uncol
lected pledges total about $7,500. It 
is expected that the hssoclation will 
complete its work by the end of 
May. A  force of men resumed 
work on the Broad street extension 
project, which probably will be 
completed in three weeks. Only 
$12.75 was spent on this project 
last week.

Local Stocks N. Y. Stoi^
ADVEKTlBEMlibrr AOVERTISSMENT

(FumlMMd by Putnam Jk Oo.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn. 

1 M. Stocks

L 0 .0 .  F. LODGES JOIN 
 ̂ FORCES FOR BIRTHDAY

$129,977.00 $ 24,072.00 $105,905.00
$24,072 is 18.52% of $129,977.00.

Coaabiaed Budgets:
Ninth School District .................$164,384.00
High School ..................................  129,977.00
Districts One to E ig h t................  135,952.00

34.100.00
24.072.00
33.757.00

$130,284.00
105.905.00
102.195.00

$430,313.00 $ 91,929.00 $838,384.00
$91,920 is 21.36% of $480,313.00.

$ 9 1 3 2 9  SCHOOL COST 
CUT PROPOSED HERE

(Oenttnoed from Page One)

umns of today’s Herald it will be 
noticed the maintenance of the 
schools is Included. This is done be
cause of the fact that this item has 
been included in previous budgets. 
When the budget is finally approv
ed the schools, maintenance item 
will be set-up* entirely separate 
from  the rest of the schools ex
pense budget. Maintenance now 
hovers buildings owned by the town, 
namely, the Hio'h school, Franklin 
school. Recreation Center and Heat
ing Plant Maintenance o f district 
schools rests now with the districts 
individually.

Calls Meeting
'Thomas J. Rogers, chairman of 

the Board ot Selectmen, has called 
a meeting for a week from tonight 
o f all district and school commit
tees. This meeting is for the pur
pose o f discussing with the conunit- 
tees involved the maintenance of 
the buildings. It is possible that 
next ’Tuesday night some definite 
action on the appraisal o f the 
school properti will be taken.

To Drop Snpt. Howes
It will be noted that imder the 

item of Supervisors in the Distrlet 
1 to 8 budget there is a large de
crease. This is because no pro
vision has been made for the re
newing o f the contract of Superin
tendent A. F. Howes o f those dis
tricts. His work will be taken over 
by Superintendent Fred A. Ver- 
planek o f the Ninth school district. 
This has been previously intimated 
but the Board o f Education bad 
taken no definite action until today. 
It is imderstood Supt. Howes is 
seek>ig a teacher’s pension. No pro 
vision has been made for an as
sistant to Supt. Verplanck, it hav
ing been decided that an assistant is 
not necessary.

Reason for 9th’s Figure
The decreases in the Eighth and 

outlsrlng districts is nearly six per 
cent greater than in the Ninth dis
trict, the tables will show, but this 
Is due to the fact that the mnth 
district has previously effected cer
tain economies the Eighth and out
lying districts are now undertaking. 
One of these is the elimination of 
the Open Air school which was done 

the Ninth district two- years ago 
and is just now proposed under the 
Eighth district bud^t.

SUMBIEB HOME BURNS

Winsted, May 10,— (AP)—The 
sttsamer home of Daniel F. Beck- 
Ingham of New York City on the 
third bay of the eastern shore of 
Migfciami lake, was burned about 
1:80 tills morning.

Loss was estimated at fŜ KN). The 
bouse was outside the firs protec
tion (Ustriet Tbs fire origin was

Mr. Bssklngtism bought the prop
erty about thrss years ago and had 

' a eooaldsraUs sum in im-

Manchester’s 
Date Book

AMERICA TO STICK 
TO GOLD STANDARD

(Coutinoed :rom Page One)

In celebration o f the 113th anni
versary of the Independent Order 
of Odd Fellows, the three local 
lodges of the order will hold an en
tertainment and dance at Odd Fel
lows hall on Friday evening at 8 
o’clock. The three are King David 
Lodge, Shepherd Encampment and 
Sunset Rebekah Lodge.

Old fashioned and modem danc
ing will be held t music furnished 
by Buckminster’s Broadcasting or
chestra. Noble Grand Morganson of 
Rockville will act as prompter. It is 
also planned to present a thirty- 
minute entertainment. Arthur 
Shorts of Benton street is chairman 
of the committee in chsuge.

The anniversary is being cele
brated by lodges throughout the 
state with entertainments similar to 
that being presented here Friday 
night.

Tomorrow
Wednesday, May 11.—Elntertain- 

ment at O va tion  Army Citadel, 
sponsored by Young People’s Corps.

Spring meeting of Hartford Dis
trict o f Congregational Women at 
Center church, with sessions at 11 
a. m. and 2 p. nL

This Week
Thursday, May 12.—Lecture by 

Rev. Laurence Parber at new 
Whiton Memorial Library, auspices 
Ever Ready Circle, King^a Daugh
ters.

Annual Poppy sale concert under 
the auspices of American Legion 
and V. F. W. at High schooL

Saturday, May 14.—^Annual spring 
dance of Rainbow Giris, Masonic 
Temple, seml-formal.

This Month
Wednesday and Thursday, May 

18-19,—“The Lion’s Share,” revue 
for benefit o f Lions d u b .

Wednesday, May 25.—^All-mem 
bership meeting o f Chamber of 
Commerce at State Trade school. 

Next Montti
’Tuesday, June 21.— M̂, H. 8. 

graduation.
Friday, June 24,—Opening of 

two-day state convention and field 
day o f Losml Order o f Moose here.

Saturday, June 25 .-^ ta te  Ma
sonic Veterans Reunion at Temple.

Opening o f two-day sessions of 
16th annual convention o f the New 
England Conference Luther League 
at Swedish Lutheran church.

would work is shown in the British 
experience. With the depreciation of 
the paper currency, the value of 
gold coin increased. Gold sovereigns 
with a par value of 20 shillings be
came worth 30 shilllags. A corpora
tion having obligations redeemable 
in gold or equivalent, therefore 
would have had to pay about 50 per 
cent more. It has no*̂  been custom
ary in England, however, to issue 
gold bonds, so that handicap was 
less important than it might be 
here. Great Britain’s obligations in 
this coimtry, nevertheless, were 
largely payable in gold or equiva
lent, so that it has been more costly 
for her to pay interest on her dol
lar bonds than before the lapse 
from  the gold standard.

Payable In Gold
Not only has a large amount of 

both corporate and public debt is
sued In this country been made pay 
able specifically In gold dollars of 
the present weight and fineness, or 
their equivalent, but at least one of 
the leading Wall street banka re
quests that notes accepted from its 
customers be payable in gold or 
equivalent.

Bankers also point out that cur
rency inflation does not necessarily 
or automatically, bolster prices of 
commodities, as its protagonists 
claim. In pointing ugain to the Brit
ish experience, the pound has drop
ped In value more than 20 per cent 
but “ the economist”  index o f ster
ling prices has increased less than 
4 per cent since the lapse from gold

In fact, one of the chief advan
tages to Elngland from her slip 
from the gold standard has been 
due to the fact that sterling prices 
have not risen as much as sterling 
declined, for foreigners have been 
able to buy British goods in terms 
o f the depreciated sterling more 
cheaply than before. ' Tie chief bene
fit to England, therefore, has been 
to her export trade.

New York, May 10.— (AP) —’The 
body of an unidentified man with 
two bullet wounds in the back of the 
head was found today in Long Is
land City, a block from the Queens- 
borough bridge leading to Manhat
tan.

’The man was described as red- 
haired and about 21, 5 feet, 5 inches 
tall, weighing about 120 pounds. Po
lice believed he had been driven 
from Manhattan and “put on the 
spot.” Two discharged .45 calibre 
shells Indicated that he was slain 
where the body was found.

COUNTRY CLUB BRIDGE
Ih e Wednesday night series o f 

contract bridge card parties con
tinues to hold popularity at the 
Manchester Country Club, Tomor
row night a basket lunch at 7 will 
precede the bridge at 8. Players will 
bring their own lunch and the com
mittee In charge will furnish tea 
and coffee, both hot and cold. -

Mrs. Howard Boyd and Mrs, 
George Cheney are in charge o f the 
bridge tomorrow evening and next 
week it is expected that Frank H, 
Anderson and Morgan Alvord will 
be in charge. ’Three sessions have 
already been held. A t the^opehtog 
one, Mrs. Charles P, Hatcn, Hart
ford bridge teacher, a Culbertson 
pupil, was in charge.

There were 18 tables the first 
night, 15 the second and nine last 
week, the small number being due 
to bad weather, which kept many 
home. A t least 15 tables are expect
ed tomorrow evening.

AN OPEN AIR 8NACX

Pineapple, cream ebsese and let
tuce between Boston brown bread 
makes an interesting sandwich for 
an outdoor snack. Aa_JUi . accom
panying bererage, senre an ice-cold 
glass of ginger beer witb a dash of 
Ume Jtdes to it

WORLD’S FINANCES
NEED IMPROVING

(Coatteoed from Page One)

dent, emphasize that national mone
tary systems have become interde
pendent and that internationalism 
in monetary matters is an accom
plished fsu:t.

Emergency Credito
’The central banks in the World 

Bank’s capital centers and treas
uries advanced short term emer
gency credits in 1931 to the sum of 
five billion Swiss francs. ’This sum 
plus contributions by debtor mar 
kets and diminution o f their central 
bank reserve permitted liqiildation 
during the year o f more than thirty 
billions in short term Indebtedness.

Such a vast movement o f liquid 
funds, Mr. McGarrab said, played 
havoc with the financial worl<C “and 
the wonder is that the economic sys 
tern was able to withstand such dis 
locating forces.”

The real consequence o f the Hoo
ver moratorium, he said, was utiliza
tion of the World Bank as a con 
venient center for relatively quick 
action in the international financial 
sphere.

The stockholders approved Mr. 
McOarrah’s reconunendations for 
distribution o f profits.

They also approved his formal re 
port which asserted that in the 
emergencies o f the past year "cen
tral bank collaboration expressed It 
self most notably in the volume of 
inter-central banks advances which 
were made in a mutual effort to hold 
together the fabric o f the interna 
tional credit sjrstem.”

PROFESSORS DISMISSED

Sofia, Bulgaria, May 10.— (AP)— 
In a itoastic effort to balance the 
budget, the government today order
ed disndMal of the twenty profes
sors, twelve honorary professprs and 
thbty-eight assistaat professors 
who form tbs theoloflcal foeutty of 
tbs Xh t̂vsrsity of Sofia.

MAN “PUT ON SPOT”

Bank Stodis
]^d Asked

Cap Nat B and T . . . .  — 200
Conn. River ................  450 —
Htfd Conn T ru s t........  60 70
First National ............  140 165
Land Mtg and ’Title . .  — 22
New Brit ’T ru st..........  — 180
West Hartford ’Trust.. — 200

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  26 28
Aetna Life ......................16 18
Aetna Fire ..................  20 22
Automobile ................  9 11
Conn General ..............  32 34
Hartford F ir e ..............  26 28
National Fire ..............  25 27
Hartford Steam Boiler 30 32
Phoenix Fire ........  36 38
Travelers ..................  330 345

Public UttUtieB Stocks
Conn. EJlec Sferv ........  39 41
Coxm. P o w e r................  33 35
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. — 40
Hartford Elec ............  43 45
Hartford Gas .\ ..........  — 42

do, pfd ......................  40 —
S N E T Co ..............  98 101

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  17 19
Am Hosiery ..............  78 —
Arrow H and H, com . — 11

do, pfd . ,  ................  — 90
Billings and Spencer.. .  — 2
Bristol Brass 

do, pfd
Case, Lockood and B 
Collins Co.
Colt’s Firearms 
Eagle Lock
Fafnir B earin gs..........  —
Fuller Brush, Class A . —
Gray Tel Pay Station. 26
Hart and Cooley . . . .  —
Hartmann Tob, com ..  —

do, pfd ......................  —
Inter S ilv e r ..................  11

do, pfd ......................  30
Landers, Frary A Clk. 25
Mann A Bow, Class A —

do, Cleiss B ..............  —
New Brit. Mch. com .. —

do, pfd ......................  —
North and J u d d ..........  —
Niles Bern Pond ........  6
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 1
Russell M fg ..................  —
Scovill . ’. ..................  15
Stanley W o rk s ............  —
Standard S crew ..........  23

do., pfd., guar., A . . .  100
Smytoe M fg C o ..........  —
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  —
Torrington ................  29
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  11
Union M fg Co ............  —
U S Envelope, com . .  —

do, pfd ......................  —
Veeder Root ................  —
WhiUock Coil Pipe-----  —
J.B.WiTms Co. $10 par —

Ebony and IrOka are two woods 
which will not float In water.

Adams E x p ...............................  2%
Air Reduction ..............  40%
Alaska Jun ................................  10
Allegheny ..............................  1%
A U i^ Chem ..............................  56%
Am Cmi .......................................41%
Am For P o w ............ ............... 3%
Am Rad Stand ........................  4%
Am Smelt ..................................  9%
Am Tel and Tel .......................101
Am Tob B ................................ 69
Am Wat Wks ........................ .. 20
Anaconda .......................   5%
Atchisim .....................................37%
Auburn .......................................36%
Balt and Ohio ..........................  7
Bendix .....................    6%
Beth S te e l..................................  13%
Borden ....................................  29%
Can Pac ....................................  11%
Case (J. I . ) ................................  23%
Cerro De Pasco ......................  6%
Ches and Ohio ...........................16%
Chrysler ....................................
Coca Cola ..................................  95
Col Gas ......................................  8%
Coml Solv ..................................  6
Cons G a s ....................................  50%
Cont C a n .......................................25%
Com P r o d .....................................35%
Drug .................... - ................. 38%
Du P o n t ......................................... 31 .
Eastman Kodsdc .........................46%
Elec and Mus ..........................  1%
Efiec Auto Lite ........................  13
Elec Pow and L t ......................  7
Fox Film A  ..............................  2%
Gen Elec ....................................  14%
Gen F o o d s ..................................  31%
Gen M otors................................  11%
Gillette ....................................  15%
Gold Dust . . . ; ..........................  11%
Grigsby Gnmow ......................  %
Hershey ............  58
Int Harv ....................................  18%
Int Nick ....................................  5%
int Tel and Tel ........................  5%
Johns M anville..........................  13%
Kelvlnator ..............................  5%
Kennecott ................................  7%
Kreug and T o ll..........................  %
Ligg and Myers B ..................  50%
Lw w ’s ....................................  23%
Lorillard ..................................  14
McKeesp ’Tin ............................  37%
Mont Ward ................................  7%
Nat Biscuit ..............................  35%
Nat Dairy ..................................  22%
Nat Pow and L t ......................  12%
N Y Central ............................  14“%
NY NH and Htfd ..................  13%
North Amer ................................ ,24%
Noranda ..................................  13%
Packard .............    2%
Param P u b .......... .'...................  3
Penn ........................................  10%
Phillips P e te ..............................  3%
Pub Serv N J ..........................  45%
Radio ......................................  4%
Rem Rand ................................  1%
Rey Tob B ................................  32
Sears Roebuck ........................  18%
Socony Vac ..............................  8%
South Pac ..................................  12%
Stand Brands ............................  1Ĵ %
St Gas and Elec ......................  16%
St Oil Cal ..................................  20%
St Oil N J ................................  26
Tex C o r p ....................................  11%

“When people jreara with all 
hearts

For just one treasure far away 
’They close their eyes to coxmtiess 

joys
That crowd vound them every day.”

theirs Every woman who has just a Uttle 
house^fely instinct will surely get a 
thrill o f pleasure at the sl|^t at her 
laundry returned scrupulously dean, 
white, and fresh from the New 
Model Laundry. Phone 8072.

’The pure natural milk from the 
Waranoke Farm Dairy is dependably 
rich in vitamins, minerals, and other 
food valuea which are so necessary 
to growing children. They like the 
delightful flavor too.

If you find that you need more 
iodine, remember that the sea is the 
best place to get it. ’The lowly lob
ster is the chief conveyor o f the pre
cious iodine, besides being a table 
delicacy.

Every woman takes pride in 
being well groomed. ’This achieve
ment is indeed no hardship with 
prices such as they are at the Mary 
EHizabeth Beauty Nook.

A green pepper in the ice box will 
always justify its presence. Its 
seasoning qualities are more out
standing than the onion these days.

Driving with worn tires often re
sults in fatal consequences. To in
sure absolute safety for yourself and 
others as well, replace the worn ones 
with Kelly’s from the Depot Square 
Garage.

All the parts of the food chopper 
should be thoroughly scalded and 
dried before using just in case some 
particle of food was neglected sifter 
using and allowed to remain in a hid
den part. It might prove a source 
of iiffectlon.

“Glad Acres”  Gardens, Ellington 
Road, Wapping, are always open to 
visitors. Gladiolus bulbs now at half 
list prices. Rock gerden plants and 
perennials, 10c up. Rosedale 75-12.

When you discover stains lac
quer ware o f any kind, try rubbing 
the spots with ordinary salad oil and 
nine times out o f ten the spots will 
quickly and easily disappear.

Every housewife interested in be
coming a culinary success will not 
overlook the /alue o f the rich 
creamy freshness of Brown’s butter 
in cooking and for table use as well.

Never put down the lids o f the 
wash tubs until they are thoroughly 
dry. Otherwise, when next wash 
day arrives, you will be greeted with 
a musty odor when you lift up the 
lids. .

All methods of handwork, especial
ly knitting and crocheting, are very 
smart just now, and besides, the 
work is fun and practical. Every
one is going to crochet a Crabonet 
turban. Hale’s have the Shetland 
Floss (all colors) with hook in cello
phane package for 25c.

Any furniture needs an occasional 
more thorough cleaning than the 
ordinary dusting and polishing pro
vides. ’There is no type of furniture 
which cannot be cleansed with soap 
and water, if it is properly applied.

Need assistance with children’s or 
women’s dressmaking, or altera
tions? I can promise you excellent 
work at reasonable rates If you will 
dial 7578.

'Timken Roll Bear ..................  14'%
Trans-America ..........................  3%
Union (Carbide ..........................  19%
Unit A irc ra ft ............................  10%
Unit Corp ................................  6%
Unit Gas Im p .............................  17
U S Ind Alco ...........................  19
U S Rubber .............................. * 3%
U S Steel .................................... 30%
Util Pow and Lt ......................  3
Warner Piet ..............................  1%
West Union..................................  24%
West El and M fg ....................  25
Wool worth ................................ 33%

MISS KISSMANN AGAIN
HEADS WALTHER LEAGUE

Miss Martha Klssmann of Spruce 
street has been re-elected president

of the Walther League society of 
the Zion Lutheran church on Cooper 
street, and 1s entering upon her 
third year. Miss Emma Keish was 
elected secretary at the annual 
meeting held last night. The other 
officers are as follows: vice presi
dent, Norman Lashlnske; treasurer. 
Miss Pauline Stechholz; hospice 
secretary. Miss Helen Janssen; mis
sion secretary. Miss Louise Janssen.

Miss Mildred Matchulot was elect
ed chaiirman of the entertainment 
committee; Miss Elda Matchulot 
the refreshment committee; Miss 
Martha Klssmann was re-elected 
chairman of the membership com
mittee and Miss Emma Keish ad
vertising agent for another year.You Inhale?

W hy are 
other cigarettes 

silent on this 
vital question?

Do you  inhale? Seven out o f  ten peop le know 
they d o . T he other three inhale w ithout 

realizing it. Every sm oker breathes.in som e part 
o f  the sm oke he o r  she draws out o f  a cigarette.

D o  you  inhale? L u d ^  Strike bos daredtottoso 
this -vital question , . .  because certain impurities 
concealed in even the finest, m ildest tobacco 
leaves are rem oved by Luckies’ fiunous pu rify in g ' 
p rocess. L uckies created  that p rocess. O n ly  
Luckies have $t!

D o  you inhale? Rem em ber— m ore dian 20,000 
physicians, after Luckies had been furnished them 
fo r  tests, basing tbeir opmions on tbeir smoking 
experience, stated that Luckies are less itritatifig 
to  the throat than ocher dgarectes.

Do you inhale? Of Mine you do/So be catefuL 
Saf<̂ ;uard your ddicate meffibcancst

It's toasted
UssTissb
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Jll l f f  OCSOOL DISTWOT SCDGffT
Appropriatiop-

1931'1982
Teachers' Oalaries ...................|128,690X)0
Janitors’ Oalaries ...............  8,182.00
Office Expense ........................... 8476.00
BnumeratioD ..............................  260XK)
Hygiene .............     3,69040
Dental H ygiene..........................  1400.00
Text Books and Supplies.......... 9,00040
Fuel, ligh t and P ow er.............  640040
library and Apparatus ............. 850.00
Traaaportation ............................ 2486.00
IneideBtals ..................................  60040

Deduction 
I 27414.70 

142740 
71140

*1^40
140040
2,00040

850.00

8«.00

Estimated
Budget

1982-1988
>10147540

6464.70
246540

26040
8,08540

*7400.00
6,15040

86040
1,99440

60040

>16448440 > 84,10040 >180,36440

T O Q S H lir u m iD A T
c u M E m u in r F W L

Car an

>ijsao.ii

>84,100 is 20.74% of >164484.00.

h ig h  sc h o o l  BUDGET

Teachers
Janitors'

Appropriation
1981-1982

Oalaries .....................8 92485.00
Oalaries ............... .

Office Expense ...............
Hygiene ...........
Dental H ygiene.............
Text Books and Supplies 
Fuel, ligh t and Power 
l i b r ^  and Apparatus 
Transportation 
Incidentals

#««###
«#######

ssesesseeeeeeees

1,90740
1441.00

90.00
740040
440040

60040
57040
28540

Typewriters ................... 140040
>11647740

Schools ............... 840040
740040 
4,00040

Evening 
Halntanance of Buildings . ,  
Maintenance of Trade School

Dedtiction
> 1646940

77240
25640
8540
9040

240040
16040
176,00
8640

'60040

> 19,77240
1,800,00
140040

«  ̂e « # e

Esttniated 
Budget 

1982-1988 
> 7647640 

447740 
146140 
146640

82640
48540
26540
60040

that
tt> • post weald be known
Mgoath Ifenrlifatrr** bat It w 
f— later that the pians ot the 
bnilding provided for tte  name oi! 
‘'ICanchester." As a result, nmch 

aross oo the qneation and 
the of Oonunerce wrote to
the Peat Office Department a ; 
WaahtngtaBi, presentipg maiqr facta 
in favor of the name ''Manchester.” 

One Fostanaster 
The letter received today from 

Arch Coleman, first assistant post
master general, was in reply and 
said in part: "H ie Post Office De
partment would not be Justilied in 

the name of any dty and, 
inasmuch as South Manchester is 
Included within the corporate limits 
of the city of Manchester, the new 
post office upon completion wUl be 
officially dedgnated as "Manches
ter,”  at which time both offices win 
be consolidated nder one postmas
ter."

AMERICA TO SnCK 
TO GOLD STANDARD

rOoathmed :rons Page One)

Mhy. A
- » -

tompkrtt 
>12.75 a 
last wee

in three
mi

win be 
a. Onlya, tdfs fq ta

Local SlodB
t*oa .> 2%

I P . Air]

C apM atB

BMt

T ___  —

TMta . .  — TM •5T.

.IS IS
Ihsy hke «be

is ten the at ttn

HaiUimd Fire tathe<
to get tL

>45

Oonn. Serv
38

> 96,90540

'6 ^ 4 0
440040

>139,97740 > 24,07240 >106,90640
>24472 is 1842% of >129,97740,

BniM tii
Hioth SchMl District .,,,,....> 1 6 4 4 8 4 4 0  > 84,10040
High School ..................... ... „ , ,  139,97740 3447340
Districts One to E igh t...............  18646240 88,76740

>180,36440
106,90640
102,19640

8480,81840 > 91,92940 >88848440
891,929 is 31,86% of >48041840.

>91829 SCHOOL COST 
CUT PROPOSED HERE

(OssIlMWd'freiD Pago Oss)
ufflfls of today's Herald it will be 
noticed the malntenaace of the 
schools is included. This is done be
cause of the fact that this item has 
been included in previous budgets. 
When the budget is finally approv
ed the schools, maintenance item 
will be set-up entirely separate 
ffom  the rest of the schools ex
pense budget. Maintenance now 
borers bull£ngs owned by ttie town, 
namely, the Hi«1i school, Franklin 
school. Recreation Center and Heat
ing Plant Maintenance of district 
schools rests now with the districts 
individually.

OansMeetiag
Thomas J. Rogers, chairman of 

the Board ut Selectmen, has called 
a meeting for a week from tonight 
of all district and school commit
tees. This meeting is for the pur
pose of discussing with the commit
tees involved the maintenance of 
the buildings. It is possible that 
next Tuesday night some definite 
action on the appraisal of the 
school properti t will be taken.

To Dr<^ Snpt. Howes
It will be noted that imder the 

item of Supervisors in the Distiiet 
1 to 8 budget there is a large de
crease. This is because no pro
vision has been made for the re
newing of the contract of Superin
tendent A. F. Howes of those dis
tricts. His work will be taken over 
by Superintendent Fred A. Ver- 
planek of the Ninth school district. 
This baa been previously intimated 
but the Boaxd of Education had 

. taken no (tefinite action until today. 
It is understood Supt Howes is 
seek'#ig a teacher’s pension. No pro
vision has been made for an as
sistant to Supt. Verplanck, It hav
ing been decided that an assistant is 
not necessary.

Benson for 9tti’s Elgnre 
: The decreases in the Eighth and 
b u tly ^  districts is nearly six per 
cent greater than in the Ninth dis
trict, the tables will show, but tblf 
is due to tbe fact that the Ninth 
district has previously effected cer
tain economies the Eighth and nut- 
lying districts are now undertaking. 
& ie of these is the elimination of 
tbe Open Air school which w o  done 
by the Nlath district two> years ago 
and Is just now proposed under the 
Eighth dlstrlet budiet

•UMMBB HOME BURNS
: Winated, U »y 10.— (A P)—The 
isummer hosM of Dgnlel F. Beck 
Ingham of New York City on the 
thSid.bay of the eoterb  shore of 
HUMhM lake, w o  burned about

dutffds th# ttfi protect 
The fire ertidn. w o

Manchester's 
Date Book

L 0.0.1. LODGES JOn 
'FORdSRNlHRTffllAT
In odebration of the 118th anni

versary of the Indqwndent Order 
of Odd Fellows, the three local 
lodges of the order will hold an en
tertainment and dance at Odd Fel
lows hall on Friday evening at 8 
o’clock. The three are H ng David 
Lodge, Shepherd Encampment and 
Sunset Rebekah Lodge.

Old fashioned and modem danc
ing will be held t music fnmisbed 
by Buckminster's Brosulcasting or
chestra. Noble Grand Morganaon of 
Rockville win act as prompter. It is 
also rJiwiTud to present a thirty- 
minute entertainment. Arthur 
Shorts of Benton street is chairman 
of tbe committee in charge.

The anniversary is being cele
brated by lodges throughout the 
state with entertainmente simUar to 
that bOkig presented here Friday 
night

eity sbeatttM
bought tha prop- 

■go aad had
iU B lB lB -

lom otrom
Wsdassday, May 11,—Entertain

ment at ialvatlon Army Citadel, 
sponsored by Young People's Corps.

Sprtng masting of Hartford Dis
trict of Coogrsgatlonal Women at 
Centsr church, with sessions at 11 
a. m. and 3 p. m.

This Wsek
Thursday, May 13.—Xtecture by 

Rsv. Laursnes .'̂ arbsr at nsw 
Whiton Msmorlal Library, auspless 
Ever Ready ClrcU, King’!  Daugh
ters,

Annual Poppy sals concert under 
the auspices of American Legion 
and V. F. W. at High sohooL

Saturday, May 14.—Annual spring 
dance of R a lnb^  Girls, Masonic 
Temple, semi-formal.

TUs Month
Wednesday aad Thursday, May 

18-19.—"The Lion’s Share,” revue 
for benefit of lions dub.

Wednesday, May 38.—AU-msm- 
benAdp meeting of Chamber of 
Commerce at State Trade school. 

N « t  Month
Tuesday, June 21.— M̂. H. 8 

graduation.
Friday, June 34.—Opsnlng of 

two-day state convention and field 
day of Loyal Order of Moose here.

Saturday, Jime 38.—State Ma
sonic Veterans Reilnlon at Temple,

Opening of two-day sessions of 
16th annual convention of the New 
Epgland Conference Luther League 
at Swedish Lutheran church.

COUNTRY CLUB BRIDGE
The Wednesday night ssrlss of 

contract brldgs card parties con
tinues to bold popularity at .the 
Manchester Country dub. Tomor
row night, a basket lunch i t  7 will 
precede the bridge at 8. Players will 
oring their own lunoh aad the com
mittee In charge wOl;; f«p l»k  tea
and coffee, both hot aad qpwl. >

Mrs. Howard Boyd and Mrs 
George Cheney are in ohargd of the 
bridge tomorrow ovonlng ahd’noxt 
wook It le oapootod t w  Fraak H 
Aadorion aad Morgan Alvord will 
bo la ohari^. Throf^m aloai have 
alroady boon held. AV thD.opjptint 
ono, Mi^. Charles P. Katok, Hart
ford bridgt toaehor, a Culbortson 
pupU, was la ohargo.. ,  ̂ ^
. n o r o  woro 18 taUos tho test 
alght; '16 tho ssoond aad alaa last 
W oA  m.radaU numbor . b « iv  duo 
t o ^  ivoaihor, whioh itebt maw 
homo. At toast 16 tables are expect
ed tomorrow ovonlag.

AN OPEN AIR B N A ^
- PlBOMî o, oroam'iBhffid .Mi® l4t- 
tfioo boewoon Boitoa browa, b r ^  
makos aa iatoroiltlag laadwtoh for 
an outdoor iaaok.^4A.>aa.- aooeiB-

la  loo>oold

would work is shown in tbe British 
experience. With the depreciation of 
tbe paper currency, tbe value at 
gold coin increased. Gold sovereigns 
with a par value of 20 shillings be
came worth 80 sbiniugs, A corpora
tion having obllgattons redeemable 
in gold or equivalent, therefore 
woiud have bad to pay about 60 per 
cent more, It baa no*̂  been custom
ary In England, however, to Issue 
gold bonds, so that handicap was 
Isss Important than It might bs 
hsrs, Grsat Britain’s obligations in 
this country, uevsrtbelsis, wore 
torgrty payable In gold or e q u l^  
IsBt, so toat It has been more co(^y 
for her to pay interest on bsr dol
lar bonds than bsfors tbs laps# 
from ths gold standard.

PavaUe Ri Gold
Not only S S a  largs amount of 

both corporats aad public debt Is
sued In nils country been msde pay
able sp^fically In gold doltors of 
thb present wrtfht and fineness, or 
thsir squivalsnt, but at Isast ons of 
ths leading Wall street banks rs- 
quests that notes accepted from Its 
eustomsrs bs payable In gold or 
equivalent.

Bankers also point out that cur- 
rsBcy kiflation doss not nscsssarily. 
or automatically, bolster prices of 
commodlttoi. as Its protagonists 
claim. In pointing ugain to tbs Brit
ish expsrlMes, tbs pound has drop-

MAN "PUT ON SPOT”

New York, May 10.— (AP) —The 
body of an unidentified man with 
two bullet wounds in'ths back of tbe 
bead was found today in Long Is- 
toad City, a block from ths Qussns- 
borougb bridge leading to Manhat
tan.

Tbe man was described as rsd- 
balred aad about 21, 6 feet, 6 Inches 
tall, weighing about 120 pounds. Po
lice bslisvsd bs bad bean driven 
from Manhattan aad "put on tbe

Kt.”  Two discharged M  calibre 
Us Indlcatsd that bs was slain 

wbsrs tbs body was found.

Greenwich, WAG, pfd. — 40
Hartford Btae ............  43 45
Hartfoed Gas ..........  — 42

do. p fd .....................  40 —
8 N E T  Oo .............  98 101

MMafsitailnj TTtiirlra
Am Hardware ............ 17 19
Am HoMery .............  78 —
Arrow H and H, com. — U

do, pfd .....................  — 90
B O li^  and Spencer.. .  — 2
Bristol Brass .............  — 10

do, pfd ..................... — 105
Case, Loekood and B — 400
CoUins Co.....................  16 80
Colt’s Firearms . . . . . .  8 10
Eagle L o ck .................  — 20
Fafnir Bearings.......... — 66
FuUer Brush, Class A . .— 14
Gray Tel Pay Station. 26 28
Hart aad Cooley . . . .  — 125
Hartmann Tob, com.. — 2

do, pfd ..................... — 20
Inter S ilver......... 11 16

do, pfd ........ ........... 80 ^
Landers, Frary A Clk. 25 27
Mann A Bow, Class A — 9

do. Class B ............ — 4
New Brit. Mch, com.. — 10

do, pfd ..................... — 90
North and Ju dd .........  — 12
NUes Bern Pond ........ 6 7
Peck, Stow and WUcox 1 8
Russell M fg...........— 20
Scovlll ........... . 16% 17
Stanley W orks...........  — 16
Standard S crew .......... 28 28

do., pfd., guar., A . . .  100 —
Smytae Mfg C o .......... — 80
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  — 120
Torrington ...............  20 81
Underwood BIfg Co . . .  11 18
Union Mfg Co ...........  — 7
U 8 Envelope, com ..  — 60

do, pfd ..................... — W
Veeder Root ...............  — 10
Whitlock Coll Pipe.. . .  — 8
JJB.WU’ms Co. >10 par — 76

Ebony Md IrOka are two woods 
wblcb wlU not float in water.

Coca O d a ..............................

Cons G a s ..................................
Ooot C a n ................................ - >6%
com  P ro d ...................................» %
Draff ....................   2 ^
Eartmaa Kodak ....................... 48%
saee aad Mas ......................... 1%
BSee Auto U te ....................... 18
Elec Pow and l A .....................  7
Fox Film A ............................. 2%
Gen Etac .....................................14%
Gen F ood s................................
Ctan M otors......................   11%
Gfflette .....................................15%
Gold D u st...................................H%
Grigsby Gnmow .....................  %
Hershey ................................. «
Int Harv ..................................  18%
Int m ds ..................................  5%
Bit Tel and T d ........ ............... 8%
Johns. ManvlUe........................... 18%
Kdvfnator ............................. 5%
Kennecott ..............................
K reogandToU ................   %
Ltgg and Myers B ....................60%
Loew's .....................................2 %
Lorillard ................................ 14
M cK e^  'Tin ............................. 87%

Nat Biscuit ...............................85f^
Nat D a iry ................................  22%
Nat Pow and Lt . . . . . . . . . . . .  12%
N Y Central ............................. 14%
NY NH and Htfd ....................18%
North A m er............................  ,^ %
Noranda ...................................lf%
Packard .............   |%
PEfftin Pub ®
PetUL .........  10%
PliflUpg p0t^ «•#«««*•#’***•*••
Pub Bcrv N J *»»»••••#•###• 45%
Radio ..................    4%
Rem Rand ....................   i%
Rey Tob B ............. ................ 82
Sears Roebuck ...........   18%
Socony Vac ............................. 8%
South P a c ..........................   12%
Stand B rands..................   11%
St Gas and E ls e ..................    16%
fft OU .......................................... 20%
St Oil N 3 ^
Tax O orp ................................... H%

iWxalwqi

Ins pride In 
TUs acMeve-

_____  harddilp with
an tfeey are at tiie Mary 

ieanty Nook.

gn penpar In tae ice box win 
Justify its presence. Its

_______ E godlttat are more oat-
stanting than taa oohm these, days.

Driving with worn tires often re
sults In fatal consequences. To in
sure absolute safety tar jaarstU  and 
others as wdL replace the worn ones 
with Kelly's from tbe Depot Square 
Garage.

ATI the parts of the food chopper 
should be thoroughly scalded and 
dried before using Just in case acme 
p i^ d e  at food was neglected after 
using and allowed to remain in a hid
den part It might prove a source 
of infection.

"Glad Acres”  Gardens, Ellington 
Road, Wapplng, are always open to 
visitors. Gladiolus bulbs now at half 
list prices. Rock gciden plants and 
perennials, 10c up. Rosedals 76-12.

Timken Roll Bear 14%
Trans-Am erica..............    8%
Union Carbide ........................... 19%
Unit A ircra ft.............................10%
Unit Corn ..............................  6%
Unit Gas Im p .......................... 17
U S Alco 19
U 8 Rubber ..........................

LJtil Pow Aod Lt* «#**#•*•*«• 3
Warner P ie t ....................   1%
West U nion..............................  24%
West El and M fg ................... 25
Woolwortb .........    88%

MISS KISSMANN AGAIN
b e a d s  W Al/IHEB LEAGUE

irjM Martha Kissmaan of Spruce 
street has bean re-electsd presidsnt

sBd for tahte oos s(B'

be gtortad with 
yon Stt OF Dw

AD:

work is fOa aad peactfcoL 
one is golBg to crodMt a  '  
tathan. ad s*i have Um 
F loss (an colon ) with hook la osllo- 
phane padtage for 25c.

Any fumitara needs an occaahmal 
more thorough ctoaaing than the 
ordinary dusting and poUsMag pro- 
videa There la no type of furniture 
which cannot be cleansed with soap 
and water, if it is property j^pUed.

N e^ assistance with chiUhan’s or 
women’s dressmaking, or altera
tions? I can promise you exodtoat 
work at reasonable rates if you will 
dial 7678.

of tbs Walther Leagus soctety of 
ths Zion Lutheran church on Cooper 
street, sad is entering upon her 
third year. Miss Emma Ketob was 
elected secretary at the annual 
meeting held last night The other 
officers are aa follows; vies presi
dent Normsa fAshinsks; treasurer, 
Miss Pauline ' Steehboto; hospice 
secretary. Miss Helen Jsassen; mis- 
siOD secretary, Miss Louise Janssen.

Miss Mildred Matehulot was sleet
ed ebainnaa of ths entertainment 
oommittse; Mtss Elda Matobulot of 
tbs refreshment commlttss; Miss 
Martha Kissmaan was rs-stoetsd 
chairman of ths membership com
mittee and Miss Emma Kstob ad
vertising agent for another year.

' ■ ' "V , ' .Do You Inhale?
V'-

S-.

ped in value more than 20 per cent, 
but "the economist”  Index of ster
ling prices has Increased less than 
4 per cent slnec the lapse from gold.

In fact one of the chief advan
tages to England from bsr slip 
from ths gold standard has been 
due to tbe fact that sterling prices 
have not risen as much as starling 
declined, for foreigners bav4 been 
able to buy British goods in terms 
of the.depredated sterling morel 
cheaply tbMi before.' lie  chief bene
fit to England, therefore, has beeni 
to her e x p ^  trade.

ffORUI’S FINANCES
NEED IMPROVING I

(OoaMnaed from Page One)

dent emphasise that national mone
tary s]r8tems have become interde
pendent and that Internationalism 
In monetary matters Is an accom
plished fact.

Bnergeaoy Credits
The central banks in tbe World 

Bank's capital centers and trsas- 
urles advanced short term emer
gency credits in 1981 to the sum of ] 
five billion Swiss francs. This sum 
plus contributions by debtor mar
kets and diminution of their central 
bank reserve permitted liquidation 
during the jrear of more than thirty 
bilMons in short term Indebtedness.

Booh a vast movement of liquid 
funds, Mr. MoGarrab said, played 
havoc with the financial world, "and 
the wonder is that the soonomlc sys
tem was able to withstand such dls- 
looating foroM.”

The real oonssqusno# of the Hoo
ver moratorium, he lald, was utlliaa- 
tlon of ths World Bank as a, oon- 
vsnlsnt oentsr for relatively quick 
action in the international financial 
sphere.

Tbe etookholdere approved Mr. I 
MoOarrah’i  recommendations for | 
dletrlwtlon of profits.

They also approved hie formal re
port which asserted that la the 
enurgmulei of the past year “oen- 
tral bank ooUaboratloa expreised It
self most notably in the volume of 
Inter-eentral banks advaaoes which 
were made la a mutual effort to hold 
together th# fabric of the laterha- 
tional credit lyitem.”

PHOFEBBORB mBBmiiBD

Botei Rulgarla, May 1Q .--,(A?)- 
Zn a draatlo effort to btluoe w  
budget, the go^mment todhy prdir- 
eddluaiiiar of the tw«ity>proi^ 
■ore, twelve ‘ 
thlrti^elght

W hy are 
other cigarettes 

silent on this
vital question?

\

Do  you inhtle? Seven out of ttn. people ktt&w 
they do. The other three inhale without 

retliaiog it. smoker breathes.in lome part 
of the smoke he or the draws out of a cigarette*

Do you inhale? lAicfy Strike ik>i dSefwdtoiaii# 
this vital question * . .  becauie certain imputitiaB 
concealed in even the fineiti mildest tobacco 
leaves are removed by Luckiea' fiunoua purifying ’ 
process. Luckies created that process. Only 
Luckies have t̂!

Do you inhale? Remember—more than 20»000 
phyiidanig after Luckiea had been furnished them 
for tests, Ihtting tbtir tpinkm $n tMr imeAfog 
wptrimt, stated that Luddei am leu inimting 
to the throat than otheg dgacettw.

Do you inhale? Cftmmym S$l9oh9 amftiL 
Safoguard your delicate nMmbmnMl

/• r I

the.
form the ■V0l‘

INTENTIONAL DUPE
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P A 6 E F 0 U B M ANCHESTER EVEN IN G HERALD* SOUTH MANQHBSTBR. C 0N N .TU E8D AY, M AY 1 0 ,1 8 6 ^

KC'

Aatir^alrr

FUBU80S0 mt n mFiUNTlNO COUPAMT. IHO 
It naMU atTMt £f Satitk Mana&aataf. ̂ a .  

TBOMAM rJBHObWM Oaoayai iuaagar '
Faaadad Ootobar i# ift l

for it iB lawful monay or a obMk 
repraaantlng lawful money. If be 
gata lawful money in'ietunii ĵ ua.bla 

^ ^ M 'm a  I all lie la entitled
to. There need be Uttle worry about 
the wording of the contract In any 
gold bond if, or more proi>ei1y when, 
we go off the gold atandard.

______  Aa Judge Mlnturn . points out, we
PobUabae Svary Bvaaua nseapc I have always followed the fiscal lead*

BandEya aod BolldvR* HhitErtd ftt »•  ^  r«iMaof vMfftin We follow*Past 0 «*a  at fiaetb luaebaaur, I ership of Great Brltam. we louow
C"**- ed her lead when we shot our cur-iDMORlfiTlON fiATSS I ____ *_,« a-Osa laaf, ay matt..................... ta tf rency i^atem into two parto and da
Far Maaib. by aastl O'* • djr* • • « • d • f

rageouaiy treaaonable thief, beeanse 
at hls'beinf a polltleal penenage, 
has done more to breed in this coun
try a cynical contempt for law and 
ofO^al decency than all the gang 
murders and kidnaping that hate 
seen committed In this country slaoe 
the adrent of proUMtlan.

nmvav*** aeewa* w m w wx* w w  w m w w ■—
Siesle copies . . . . . . . mh« . . . . C tDelivered, one year .................. H-0*

MBUFVJt OF THiii aasociATno FRBMThe Assoeleted tress is esolasirely 
satltled to the use for repobKeattes ef all aews dlspatelies credited to it rinse

I stroyed one, in 1878, thereby going I onto the gold standard In effect If 
not officially; We would do better, he 
♦htnice, to follow hCT lead again, now 
♦her, aba has found It wise to depart

All rights of repoMfeatfofl et speelal dtspatohes berela are also re
served. _______ ,___________ .

Fobtlsber’s Repressstatlyes The 
iattus Matheir* dpeoial Agency—New York. Chieaso, Detr^t end Bostoa.-

or noi otberirise eredlted t» tbw p om  gold and do business With a 
paper and also tbs local nswa pnh-1 currency predicated not on any nat> 
lisbed herein. metal base but on the credit

and wealth of the nation—exactly 
like Oitt first issue Clyll War green
backs.

Within the next few months, It is 
to be predicted, there will be thou
sands of advocates of this somewhat 
crude, rather primitive money eya- 
tem—but a system a thousand times 
more ecientific, after all, than the 
one that is strangling us to death 
now. That or Its first cousin gold 
silver UmetalUsm.

Fnll servloe 
▼lee. lea

elleat of N B A Ser-

Member AedK Borsev tfesa
ef Circela-

The ffersid Frleting CeniiNiBy, ise.. 
ssenaMS ae aneselsl responsiMiityfer typogrspnieel srrore eppeerlag isadvsrtlssmeots ie tbs •«*— — 
Evening Hsrsid.

TUBSDAT, MAT 10.

ftCPATRlATlON
Departure on the same day of 

three Polish famUles living on the 
same street in Manchester, with 
their native land as their destlns' 
tion, raises some speculation aa to 
the extent to which foreign born 
residents of this coimtry may, in the 
next few years, seek repatriation as 
the Mlutiott of their economic diffi
culties here.

For some time the movement of 
European-Americans returning per
manently to their fatherlands has 
exceeded the niiniber of Immlgrante 
arriving in this coimtry. It would

an its etandardl*^ i s ^  r^ isM lo n a W y  there must be, 
IwoBilflent spBce, voluntarl^ ^  of I ^  of immigranU
its own Ifiltlatlvs, to an interview ^  ^  ^  united States early

QOLO STAIfDABD 
Last week Senator fiorah made a 

very notable speech in which be set 
forth ae one of the three essfntials 
to the recovery of huslnees the re
establishment of silver on the mone
tary basis It occupied prior to 192S. 
That very moderate proposal along 
the line of basis currency expan
sion no doubt brought cold shivers 
to the spines of that generation 
which absorbed Its economic and fis
cal theories from the '80’e and '90’s 
and which has always firmly be- 
Msvsd that ths roots of financial rse- 
tltuds first sprouted In 1878.

How much mors shocked must

with James Frauds Minium, retired
jusUee of the New Jersey Supreme I In this century and immediately
' ---------- - - —  j , ' • . after the war, a great many Of
Court and dean 0̂  a'law coUege m American In-
that state, in which Judge Mlttum ^
dadarea that, despite an the tricks ' dvilixatlons of
uid dmrtoss Of b « k ^  law. ^  ^  would condltut.
new kinds of bankers’ currency, the approaching fortunes. At
thing that IsijUmdng the c ^ t t y  to ™  ^  ^  ^hm ige in nmny 
a ’’money famine,”  and In which he > ^

'declares, as first choice', for green- 
, back moB«y and, as second choice, 
tor ths rsstoratioo of MmetaUtom— 
with prompt abandonmsnt of the 
gold staadard in any avsiit.

Surely something to happening to 
the hitherto un^usstioning faith of

European countries an A m eren 
savings bank account by no mea^ 
unusual for a family of workers to 
poBSSss might, indeed, rspresont ii’ 
not riches st least very important 
capital.

With many of these people now

rrHOtTT ODIT STtlDENTS” 
PrealdMit MeQoaaughy cC Wes

leyan to quoted aa tolling ths Meth
odist General Conference that there 
are too many ctdleges and that U 
the future higher education would be 
the privilege of the few. “Sodety.” 
aald Dr. McOonaughy, “will not tax 
itself to give a thousand dollar a 
year education to a thirty cent hoy 
or girL”

It takes courage for an educator 
to say things like that->eepedally to 
risk the employment of such a term 
as "thirty c«it boy cwr girl;” It to too 
likely to be mtoundetvtood. Dr. Me- 
CoBsughy, of course. Intended no re
flection OB the mlivlaced cd l^ e  
student; merely that there era any 
number of boys and glris wasting 
their time in college# and not get
ting thirty cents of real value out of 
each thousand dollars that todety 
M a whole to spendtog on their edu- 
fttlo" or entertainment. Which 
unqueetlonably to true.

It to probably Just about as true 
of the high echooto. They, \po, are 
full o f "thirty cent” benefldariee 
who, if put upon their own cultural 
resource# after receivliy a eound 
grammar school grounding and tf 
then given access to a well chosen 
pubUo library, would wrlve at man
hood and womanhood with better 
developed minds and more a c ^  
knowledge In their heads thaa 4hsy 
are liable to under our standardixod 
high school system. And as for the 
considerable nuniber wbo have no 
Intellectual ambition, there to no 
cdiK***’^*^ hope for them anyhow, 
•cbAito antf colleges or no schools 
and colleges.

I

b— le a t  vlrtuM of th. fold rtMd- P«»PMt
«d w li« itb o w o rd .o flt .c r ltlo .«u . ftodua «U ly  up of tbrir
« w  (Id . b «d llM . w h «. .  Utile «»<■»•• “ “
wkU. w o  Uwy could not tore m - ettonf to rotuni to ttolr M ttr.

. . ««*nrwMih lands, invest their money In farm
î jroDd J l t o d « l d c - . t o t t o U f . t y  Û

dooM, I . t t o T ^  rwlltotlOD ° °  ^
ttot tto biMli—  of tto world Mul torentuw, wttb 
touco the 1«»1M » ortolt, •, It do- 0«S' ^
r.lo|>ed toter tto wto, w «e  fto uw « — *  **• » « “
great in volume to be successfully When the urge of repatriation op- 

' on eo narrow a base of erates so strongly as to tske three
fundamental money—and that at- families from one Uttle neighborhood
tempts to expand the currency by here all at ths same time, it to con- 
toeuing further promises to pay, all celvable that throughout the cottu- 
predlcated on that narrow gold base, tty It may soon assums proportlons 
have only sweUed the balloon the | of economle significance 

' more and made it stiU more wObUy.
That we must have a broader I FAIX«

• money base unleee we are to go on | Albert B. Fall, a low feUow, a 
forever seeing prices shrink and huUy and a ehsat, who emerged from 

i debts grow and grow to, to many tbe obscori^ of a Kentucky town as 
.minds, an absolute certainty. How a semi-initerate ahytter lawyn*, 
to get it, however, to a bewildering went West and mixed in the shady 

; problem to thoee who have been poUtiee of a frontier territory,
' brought up in the religion of the thence swaggering and bluffing bis 
. gold standard. way to a United State# eoiatorabip

They cannot, for example, see and the secretaryship of the Interior 
I how fvifrting gold-payment con- under Harding, was let out of the 
tracts are to be gotten around. Our New Mexico Stote Penitentiary yes- 

' national bonds are payable in gold, terday i ^ r  serving nine months 
State and municipal bonds bear the and 19 days of a year's soitence as 

' gold-payment clause. "There It to,” a federal prtooner—utterly dto- 
. the puxded ones will potot out; "bow eredlted but still Impudent and still
eaa that stark fact be met?” the beneficiary of a system of spe-

How would It be met if the world dal privilege for infiuendal crim- 
ehould happen to run through the iuato which to possibly the very 

.‘ tail of a comet and the comet’s tall I worst weakness of the American 
 ̂sufinMBgly contained some gas that governmental sdieme. 
iostaatly reacted on all tbe gold In He owes the govenunent a 8100,- 
the world eo as to turn It Into soft 000 fine. Nobody has the remotest 
coal or potato meal? We couldn’t I expectation that he will ever pay it. 
meet the terms of the contract and I He has arranged matters eo that he 
it would be useless to make a fuss is technically a pauper. The man 
about It. What we would do, of I who paid the bribe which Fall was 
course, would be to pay the bonds, convicted of taking is now the own- 
when they became due, In lawful I er of record of Pali’s famous Three 
money of the United States—and no- Rivers ranch—but It to easy to guess 
body would be hurt. who will preeentiy be Uving there, at

Well, the gold contracts of the I ease, in comfort and in some mag- 
world can’t be met in gold— n̂ot atloificence. 
all events without the debtors beUif Meantime the prisons continue to 
forced to make the most unfair and hold tight f̂tip on many men as old 
outrageous sacrifices in goods and as Fall, ail invaUd as he, whose 
services in order to get bold of the I crimes were merest trlllee compared 
cornered metaL And why should with Albert Fall’s deliberate betray-
tbey he? al of hie country; and the common

It Is a prlnctpls of the law of con- jalto hold thousands of lucklese mto- 
Atracts that tbsrs nrast aiwnys havs demeanants wbo must work out 
been a real ooBStdsmtiOD for the their fines at the rate of a dollar or 
promise. There Is ahmys a real Ihalf a dollar a day without hope of 
cfloalderfitfOB for the proBfiae to pay I mrasloB.

> the face of a bond and t|e Interesb— it to our considered bsOief that 
5 but where to ths considsratkm fer I ths FsU case, with Its barefaced, 
'.the la n lis  tn r^T tlMflfi' ^  IwlnkiDg at the most outnfeous of 
tHiu tfea hflM holder pay tor ttae|trsasoiiabla tlrisvahr and M  slcksn- 

' - I t  '

IN NEW YORK
ligh t Attracts Bats

New York, M»y 10.—Bhitoter im- 
d ^ o r ld  echoes have accompanied 
tbe fwl ^  s ^ h  of America’s rich- 
set girls into New Tom's seml-puh-
lic Umslight. ,manifestation—whethw to 
the upper or under cruet—to to its 
way, typical of the times. .

Something a F“ P 
when, for instance, I>orto pu to j ^  
gan appsartog at ringside toblee 
with groups of young 
proxlmatsTy her own ags and sooal

**To\>e sure, the pla<^ 
were such as the ^<Mid the Mayfair., All quw
swanky, to thdr way, ^  
putfiie. BSvsn columnists find t ^ r  
way to. And the better known vto- 
itors from HOUywood and the Broad
way stage are the chief sponsors and 
supporters.

fifcft the Movie#
Tbe city rats were eoon report^ 

Bcurrytog from their gutter# and wl- 
lan. Bansom and mdnap are tlm
setherworld’s vofffiea at tbe m o m ^

Just ths othsr night word went 
around Btoadw ĵ̂ to keep an eye
on Barbara H« armed guard.

Mttttoa waa hot r ^ t t o  bMk 
from a tour oi the world. Despite 
her mOfioBa Mm had wisely do^ad 
fortune htmtore and enjoyed thorn 
advsBtores that may he mnight- to 
traveL

Tst, oBce back to her own Ma^ 
hattaa, it wanwhl^sred that x  wsO 
anuMod ear followed lOss HuttM 
to the swank-spot w l ^  ^  met 
for aa oventoMof sodal ^vwslom 

Ufa dwightsm c f ths ri 
a n  aot ao far rimoved from ths 
m o v ls p ^  these days!

CUowB Up Now.
It seems only the other day that 

1 Whs writing aboist Dorto Duke as 
the w o ^ ’s richestMbest glrL

a diOu morsjnroteeted. 
Heiress to countliBi mOfions, she

Never was
Uved like a fSiry prtocem of the 
tales. Nurses, t u t ^  doetorr, maids, 
dietictons were at her call. Once 
her tobacco-k^ father, presented 
the child with a private train.

She grew tip to the younger New
port and Southampton set Fre
quently she was taksn abroad by
her mother. ___

Now, suddenly, she has grown to 
adolesoence: a frssh and charmtog 
youngster, gay and effervescent, a^  
pesmig to enjoy each momeot af- 
to^sd by Manhatton’s smarter 
dubs.

Tet, it has been said, she fre
quently came and went, to taxi 
cabs, with only a young escort to 
guard her agidnst the mauraudtog 
rats of the current highway.

<3ay youth, unspoilt by wea: 
and position, seenis to be her hte‘ 
itage at tbe moment 

But theyni teU you that plain 
clothes msn now trail bsr more- 
msnts to guard against the danger 
of kidnxpers p la y ^  for the high
est stakes.

The Lower Depths
of undsrwoild mattery 

I was told the other evening that 
a block to a eertato sectlOB
of 47th street (west) has taken oo 
the blackest of reputations during 
ths past year.

Hers, If you can believe the mid
town dmtter, the big boys and the 
small hoya of tba narcotic padiHtog 
world haiM headquartera. ftaeantfy 
aa Atlantle Itoar. waa found to.ooa- 
eeal tnore than a dsOara
worth of cocaine—an tofandad for 
this nma.

’Thera It la "cut”  and pufkfi* 
deUvarad'to tha *“' ' ‘**—  “ “—

H e y !  W h o  T h r e w  T h a t  B r i c k ?

BB4IND THE SCENES IN

W A S U I N G T O N

WET GAINA NEW ^ACES BEEN^the nine representatives from Mto
FOB NEET OONGBEM

Washington—For the benefit of 
aU those wbo think this Congress; 
functiontof to an electimi year, 
lodu pretty sour, it may be said 
that the next C!ongreee probably 
win disjday many differences.

One of the favorite conversa
tions to Washington, even at this 
early date, concerns the probable 
general differentiations, between 
tbe Seventy-second Coogrss; which 
is now doing bustoess, and the 
Seventy-third, which will be elect
ed—except for two-thirds of the 
Senators— t̂o November and will as
semble a year from next November.

There ie more thaa one opinion 
as to whether tbe net effect of tbe 
change is likely to be for better br 
for worse.

Dm m  May Get Senate 
From the standpoint of political 

dlvisione, there is almost certMn to 
be another eetup. Hardly anyone 
doubts that tbe Senate will go 
Democratic, although it has now a 
bair's-breadth Republican majority, 
flfiri the. probabintiee are that the 
House will have a Democratic ma
jority.

Whether or not tbe Democrats 
are going to elect the next presi
dent will be A toore suitable mat
ter for prediction later on, but if 
they don't the chances are that 
the RepuMicaa president will have 
to work with a Det oerat Congress 
—a suitathm which may always be 
depmidcd upon to produce plenty of 
exMtement and plMty of trouble.

One reason- the Democrats are 
expected to have more , seats than 
the P^Uicans to the n«xt House 
Is that th ^  alrcaity have a ma* 
fodty of six qr sevrn and that, the 
ptesent popular trend Is supposed 
to he still ton^ard them rather than 
agatost t h ^

Another mason is that they are 
rsasooaUy sure, to the flrst eiectkm 
after re^iporttonment, to carry aU 
the is Houss ssats from Missouri, 
whiMi BOW has 13 Dsmoents aito 
four RopuUlcaBS hare. Mlsspuri la 
sxpectad to go Dsmoeratie when it 
elects its oongreeskmal slate at 
large, as It must do because it fail
ed to rwMlstrict ths stats, and ths 
congrssamtn doubtless wUl, be the 
scleetioBe of Tom Penderi^t of St. 
L o ^  the Democratic boss.

The Mlnneeets Angle 
Another quaint possibility is that

nesota to toe Seventy-third Con
gress will ̂  turn out to be Farmer- 
Laborttes. It eo, toe Farmer-Labor- 
ites may bold a balance of powmr in 
the House between Democrats and 
Republicans.

'They would, o f course. If. toe di
vision between, toe major parties 
were very close. Minnesota will also 
elect herf next copgressmien by x 
statewide-at-large vote. She now has 
nine Republicaa representatives and 
one Farmer-Laborite.

A still larger aspect of toe prob- 
sble change, however, is to be seen 
in many reports from over toe 
country which indicate that toe 
voters are getting set to do two 
thtogs—elect wets and get rid of 
toe "tos.?’

Astute observers predict that 
more new congressmen will be 
elected because of their wet speech
es alone tosa. to any previous year 
and that quite a few members who 
have felt themselves firmly seated 
will be booted out by voters who 
have become toceneed. at them fdr 
the first time as part o f a general 
dissatisfaction.

Folitfciaiis Jump Fences
Politicians are falling all over 

themselves to decujing for sotnie 
form of "re-submission” simply be
cause they are frightened, by toe 
wet trend.

Voters are getting toe idea that 
prohibition IS respon'dble for many 
of toe bad things that have h^>pen- 
ed to toe icoun^. Wbetocr right or 
wrong, they are expected to vote 
accordingly to many congressional 
districts.

And members of Ckmgress, 
frightened ae never before at toe 
prospect ef losing their Jobs, are 
Jumping through, almost any old 
hoop that a group of constituents 
bolds up before tlmm.

Aheot the Neweemen
Some of toe new members, elect

ed ae wets, doubtless Will be able 
dtixeos of BuDdey er Morrow type. 
Others will be cheap profesMonm 

washed 1> by toe. tide.
Aft/1 home of toe present, incum

bents will he replaced by honest, 
fjjpOftfd insurgents of toe Nor
ris, Borah and LaGuaria type, 
whereas other newcomers doubtless 
win be dem^ofilc rabble rousers pt 
toe sort most likely to contribute to 
the capital’s .noise and nausea.

Health and Diet 
Advice

. By DB. FBANB McCOt

THE SECOND FRUIT DAT
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CEMERAIPAISONS, 
EH(]NEER,ISIIEAD

New Tork, May 10.—(AP)—Gen
eral 81̂ Ulam Barclay Parsons, one 
of ths eniitoMfo ot the ’ Panama 
OUial and chief engineer of toe 
Cape Cod Canal from 1905 to 1914, 
died today to the PreMtyterian bos- 
pltaL He was 73 years old.

He had been to toe hospital sine* 
before Easter and had undergone ax 
operation for emboUsai o f the tong.

nfffiXM his Panamx Canal and 
Cktye Cod eagtnceitog dtohbbtloos, 
Oeniwal Parsons WM to charge of 
the ooBstruetlon of the first subways 
to New York City, and aided Ghlesgo 
and Lmdon with toelr transit prob- 
lemx

Bom to New York City April 15, 
1809, he received dMrees from Co- 
lumblx UhtverMty, 8t» JMm’s ooK 
l^ e, Ifonlaad, Princeton Untver  ̂
sity and Trinity ecUage.

As X brfgadlar gioeral to the New 
York' Nattonal Ouapl he served to 
toe SpeaWAaierlma wnr,̂ aad was 
X membar of the hbacd of eoneiilting 
engineere of fhe Panama Canal to 
1905.

He entered aarripa to the World 
War w  fi' BMjor ^  rose through 
sucoesBlve to ttyit of ooloM
to commaBd of the.llth V. B. A ffor 
Bngtoeerx' I^tarM  le o a i^

ftoaerA XJ.. A  
bto tbo

JVM
War IM

toe board of trustees of CblumMa 
University and had been a trustee of 
ttmt institution since 1897. He also 
was a trustee of toe C am ^e Insti
tution in Washington.

SENATORS ARE WARNED.
Washington, May 10.— (AP)—Ed

ward F. McGrady, speaking for the 
American Federatlooi of Labor, 
warned a Senate committee today 
toere is dat^er of revolt imless the 
Federal government takes action to 
reUeVe unenqdqyment.

Testitytag to toe manufactures 
eominittee oonaldertog toe Ckistigen 
relief biU, iie said "if something is 
not done and staryatkm is.gc^g to 
eonttoue and periiapx increase, toe 
doors to revifluiioo are going to m  
thrown wide opw had leaden of the
country ought to know it "

HINT pF.MUBOER

Chicago, M u  10.—(AP)— 
EUsabeto Stauey, 40, who .police 
Mid -wax a wealthy. widow, was 
found dead, to bed today, her feet 
tied and ber hody covered with bed 
dothtog.

Her apertmenf, listed under the 
a#̂ fn*i of David Btanley. had been 
ransabked, leadtag pence to suspect 
hurgLarx

POUOB OFFICER DIES

JoUaRmVf O&m  ̂May 15.—(AP) 
leut. M to*
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This is toe second day of toe fruit 
diet for those who started the 
Spring Tonic Ciourse yesterday. 
Whether you are using oranges, to
matoes, grapefruit or apples, your 
system has begun to eUminate a 
large .amount ^  accumulated toxins 
from years jMist,-principally through 
toe kidneys and bowels, but slso to 
some extent through toe liver, skin, 
and lungs. Those wbo are decidedly 
overweight may wish to remain on 
toe fruit diet a few days kmger, but 
those who are simply taking this 
diet for toe tonic effect^ should, 
cemtinue with- toe fruit they Se
lected the remainder of today and 
should continue to use the shower 
baths and enema# in toe morning 
and evening. It ie also well to use 
deep breathing exerdsee several 
times a day whenever you think of 
it to order to assist toe body to ab
sorbing more oxygen and eliminat
ing carbon dioside gas.

Tomorrow will be toe third day of 
the Spring Tonic Diet Course. You 
were to use only fruit yesterday and 
today to order to speed toe elimtoa- 
tion through the kidneys, but tomor
row to order to provide plenty of 
bulk to speed intestinal eUmtoatlon 
1 am going to suggest that yob 
diange to q non-stuchy vegetable 
diet. The Idea of using v^etables 
for brealcEast mav seem a Uttle Ut 
strange to you, out you can use 
these mm-stareby vegetables and 
stUl continue with toe eUmtoatioo 
of toxins from your sjrstem. You 
could not do this to the same extent 
if you used ordinary meals.

Three a day use as much
ae care to of one or more of 
toe raw salad v^tables and one pr 
more cooked non-etarchy vegetaUee. 
From the following Ust choose your 
raw salad v^petables: CWery, Spin
ach, asparagus, cucumbers, parsley, 
tomatoes, small beets, small carrots, 
small panoipe, smaU turnips, let
tuce, oyster plant, maljow and en
dive. U you are not overwetybt, 
you may also add aUigator pears or 
avocados and ripe oUves. From 
toe following list select toe cooked 
non-starchy v^etablea: Celery, 
spinach, small string beans, aspara-
Su, sununer squash, egg plant, oys- 

r plant, beet tops, cucumbers, tur- 
nlF tops, smaU beets, small carrots, 
minaii paranips, small tis^ps, mal
low, pumpld^ lettuce, okra, chay- 
otes, kale and xucebtoL •

As an example of a meal from 
these vegetables, toe following could 
be used: Small grated carrots, 
chopped celery, aito tomato 'salad, 
cooked small beets, asparagus, afid, 
egg plant. It is all ri|tot to Use a 
little butter, cream and salt tor sea- 
sootog the w etahlex The salads 
are better without dressing except 
a' small amount of oil or CTsam. 
Those who are overweight should 
not use much butter, ofl or cream. 

If/you are employed while taking 
' find it -------*-this course and find it necessary to 

carry your luncb, you will find that 
one of toe wide-mouthed thermos 
bottlee will keep toe cooked v^C- 
tables warm. Raw vegetables may 
be wrapped while moist to oiled, pa
per or packed in a glass containef.

three meals a day o f toesX 
vegetables, not using fiidts, bread, 
meat,- bevwages or other foods, dur
ing this time. It is a good plan to 
£ u k  an average of a glass at wexee 
every half hour during toe-day. JJee 
plenty of these vegetaUes; aetusBy 
stuff yourself. This will . provide 
plenty of bulky materials for your 
intestines and at toe same time «ltf 
Isty your hunger.. Ooottoue with 
the enemas and sponge bathe morn
ing and evening.
(i^tinued in Tomorrow’s Article) 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(AnenymsM Letters NG) 

QuestioD: B. H. P. asks: "I have 
watchsd the paper every day expect
ing.my quesUon-to be answered, bat 
have, not seen It Now please teD 
me wlw 1 am ooi.as good as any- 
bcMty m  and answer the qusstkm:
1 aaifod you ........... ,..?**
l|ow,,l cEpsot aa:. haawer to jour 

t|«D .know pour BB- 
aroatt m haem
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anonymous correspondence. If you 
bad sent me your name and address, 
I would have given you a personal 
reply by maU. Your question con
tains words which are not suitable 
for being published to a newspaper 
although the question is quite suit' 
able for a private answer.

(Ifeead and Ifilk)
Question: Mrs. Iva D. writes: 

"Please give ihe youf opinion of 
bread and milk,' either hot or cold, 
for hmebeon.”

Answer: If you will use Melba 
toast to place of plain bread with 
the milk, you win find it more 
palatable and wholesome. It may 
be used either hot or cMd, se you 
prtfer.

(Toe Mnseator?)
Question: Miss W. writss: "My 

quwrtioo is: "How may I keep my 
flMh sMld without beeointog. aiQi 
more muscular? I am too musculat 
already and have it<̂ q>ed ^ y ta g  
basketball on that tetOahV

Answer: Do n6t efptty  about be- 
bkg too ntoeeulaf. It Is hSfirthful to 
be muscular, snd.ss i ^  grow older 
the muscular oonaticM wUl he 
rodnded out so that it win not be 
noticeable. Keep right on with your 
a t^ ticx  Women athletes do not 
seem to be deforified ^  mnscular 
development Take Eteieil Win# 
M oo^ for instance. ^

(BtoeBaby).
Question: Mrx V; a ^ :  "What 

caussf a blue bapy?”
AnswOT: A )due hapy la caused by 

tbe failure of the foixmca evMa be-. 
tyre«h toe pwp amririea of the. heart 
ip dose at^blrtii aa It. shdind when 
umbUlcal drcnlatiqn' ceases. Knee 
this valve does not dose, the blood 
is not pumped into th# tonga of the 
infant to be esygnaatsid aa It should 
be.

(Manley
Question: F. D. adu: "Can 

mumps occur mtwe.thaa once?”
Answer: Munq«'csar odopr more 

then once, but not in the glands 
which were affected the first time.

(HeastTrsoMe)'
Question: TVoonx wrftea: T  have 

been to bed four moitha with heart 
trouble. My meals aiMMd to m ake so 
much gas, vdriob infifsassaj ths heart 
paipiutioB. Does diet affect the 
beak?”  " '

Answer: Yes, tiM diet oartotoly 
doea affect the hextar.Tka eaaas cf 
most of toe, dMWtofort to ‘ .keart 
tieubie ixaftexoasa deeumuiattodof 
Ipu; producing prw iifie aipriBaf the 
heart This ie eaugad by eating 
wnmg comItoMtioaBm fobfoi vAddi
to Uri stoifixoh nag m S S S i Ueo, 
by exttof midi feolBMtt dkttd-baanA 
dolexB, garlic, ^aaSbaik,^ct^' wudt 
ahriys proAiee x larin' amoufit of 
flatulencx, ’  '

(High Blaoi P bsM n)
Q iiedld i:' Mr, ABbart O.' asksi 

"SKdiM piriMw iriXh Mdod 
ntiaiure avdffm OI sBrir' m eat to.! 
thslf dielt ”

Onavvritt jjS k  -Ueid 
-ritoold

quarts of milk are used a day and 
no other food of any kind. After the 
blood pressure has become normal 
it ia perfectly safe for toe patient 
to use a diet which contains one- 
fourth of a pound m  xneat daily be
sides one or two egge. Tbe rest at 
toe diet should be made up mostiy 
of nouHStarchy v^etaUex

(Spinal Ctorvatoic)
Question: Ŝ  asks: "C!an a .aprnui 

cause a curvature Of BM j^toe? 
Also, can a disease dsuse x  ciarvx- 
ture, and, if so, would an operation 
be necessary to ddsr it iqy? Ie it 
posdtde to trace the duipe back to 
bhrth, and yet not show a corvatyrs 
until grown?”

Aaswen Corvxtorxnf the spine is 
ttsusSy caused by Poty's disaa ae, al
though it may. be- poisihie that -it 
was caused by an accident dr other 
trouble. Your doctor could -undoubt
edly. determlhe the cause xfter ex- 
afniTring yoti. It yOU will seOA TOS 
Us report, I  will be pleased, fo ad
vise you about the treatment.

(Yellow fNacUorntten of. Eye- 
wUtee)

Question: Mrx John T. writss: 
'The white parts around tkqr syea 
are discolored with yellow. Gsn this 
stain be removed? I have heard this 
is caused by not taking enough 
medicine. 'The lord- knbws 1 have 

plenty and I still havs this 
yellow cUor.” ' " ' j

Answer: The common eatise -or 
yellow discoloraticBi o f the wUMs 
to the eyes Is foom retention o f bile 
in the blood. BUe should entym  
found to the ttver, gallliladdie sBd 
intestinex It is poison to tlM body 
when absorbed by tiM btoqd" and 
makes ths ahte and whitsa e f  the 
eye# took yrikiw. "
(Hard to Redoce #■ OsUegxlFaie)

Question: Miss Dorothy D. writes: 
"We are tito girls attri^tog CcEege 
and it Is im p^hte ifor tis 'tnifMt 
because we live to a dorttiltiBy . 
Would it hety bo stim eattog tiw ift 
We want to rsdnoa abofUL tea 
pounds and Uay hq)p yOQ eiB gtye 
will be arerecUaed." ,

Answer: 1 presume'yott aid liv
ing in a dormitory F b oe fvx  all 
eat at the sune tahls'afid ^ f m e -  
ed to eat whUevttr to qritysgr! I  to- 
omtly looked over ^ 1  iteh a  ad-: 
vocated by sefvsral btnaltod obOeges^ 
and was very dhapwtetk^ It tor 
quite, evident tbfit 
dento Ot our fiiqdri! 
sritutiona .Ipioir 
food ’chemtotry,'  
by tbe' sanqAe 
sent to me It 
could arrahgr jn
WVMWWt jOll ,

yoiar-owB 
sihia about 
xvnid

menM *̂'

do
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■raniiAUM
COESTDSENATE

K ^ liiB  Of c n  b As a Sab-
?

idtate For Naaeroas 
Ndsuee Le?ies.

Wasbingtcm, ' May 10.— (A P). —
- The four per*cent beer bill was of

fered in the Senate today by Sena
tor Bingham, (R ., Conn.), as; an 
amendment to tiie revenue measure, 
assuring a  roll call on this issue.

Bingham proposed iegalization of 
four per cent beer as a  substitute 
for numerous “nuisance” levies in 
the tax bill, estim ating the revenue 
from the alcoholic beverage would 
net the government $375,000,000 an
nually.

He would substitute the beer tax  
for the adm issions,. commimica- 
tions and radxo and phonograph 
levies, saying the beer provision also 
would make unnecessary the in
crease in postal rates, and in auto
mobiles and in income taxes beyond 

* the rates fixed by the House.
The Connecticut Senator explain

ed that a  tax of six per cent on beer 
already is on the statute books. 
Therefore, his amendment simply 
provided that the Volstead A ct be 
amended by striking out the words 
“one half of one percentum” and in
serting “four percentum.”

Bingham’s Statem ent
In an accompanying statem ent, 

Bingham said:
“By eliminating increased postage 

rates, increased taxes on admissions, 
new taxes on telephones and tele- 
gframs, new taxes on radios and 
phonographs, reducing increases in 
normal income tax rates, reducing 
the tax on automobiles and on lubri
cating onl arid substituting therefore 
tht' legalizing of the m anufacture of 
good, wholesome beer, it is conserva
tively estimated to raise $375,000,000 
of $2,000,000 more than the esti
m ates for all the eliminated items.

“This not only elinainates the 
w orst of the nuisance taxes, but will 
Immediately restore work to hunr 
dreds of thousands of unemployed 
and provide a  new m arket for grain, 
coal, transfortation and numerous 
other articles<for which there is now 
ncr demand.” .

The Bingham beer bill was fa
vorably reported by a  sub-committee 

^of the Senate m anufactures’ com- 
jnittee but the whole committee gave 
it  an adverse report.

FIVE CARS OFiiiciiac : 
refrigerato rs ARRIVE

Eastern IMstrfbiiiors tlif 
Narire Get Big Shipment-r 
Watkins To ^  Some.

^  Five solid carioods of Noige ele^  
trie refrigerators have just arrive!d 
fOrL®S8terHCD3med. S t a ^  distrib
utors according, to  W atkhis - Brotii- 
en  who airri Iric^ representative  
for th a  Norge. This shipment is 
the largest single shipment of elec
tric  refrigerators ever made by any
one and was. tiie epuse of much en
thusiasm at-, the Norge factory. A  
large poster diiqriaycd by W atkins 
Brothers in their special electric re
frigerator exhibit m w  Instafled in 
the  ̂center siaJe of their store sho^  
photographs of the five trains ready 
to leave the Norge railway siding. 
One illustration shows Howard C. 
Blood, president of the Norge com
pany a t the throttle of one of the 
engines. John H. Knapp, vice' 
president and C. D. Donaven, secre
tary  and treasurer of tlje ompany, 
w ere.also on hand when the five 
trains left.

The five trainlDads, shipped on 
New York-New England specials, 
carried Norges valued a t over half a  
million dollars. Figuring tw enty- 
six cars to a  train and 50 Norge re
frigerators to the car, this largest in 
history shipment included approxi
m ately 6500 Norge refrigerators 
scheduled^ for eastern United States 
distribution only.

W atkins Brothers report numer 
ous Norge sale§ already this Spring 
and with the real refrigerator sea
son just ahead the local store plans 
to purchase refrigerators from the 
five carload shipm ent.,

TOLLAND
Miss N ora Neff, who lives in the 

j ^ r t h  p art of Tolland near the Staf- 
?ford line, a  senior a t the Stafford 
f High school, has been on the annual 

trip to W ashington aiid Virginia 
" with the members of the senior 

claiss of the Stafford High schooL 
~ Since attending High school she has 

walked a  distance of four miles each 
way, a  good p art of the time and 
has been perfect in attendance a t 
school for seven years.

The regular monthly supper of 
the Ladles Aid society will be serv
ed in the dining rooms of the Fed- 
m ated church, next Friday evening 
a t 6 o’clock. Supper .committee, 
Mrs. John H. Steele, M rs. Jam es A. 
Davidson and Mrs. Billings.

A special meeting (ff Tolland 
Grange was held in the social rooms 
of the Federated chimch Caturday 
evening, when seven candidates 
were Icitiated in the first and sec
ond d ^ rees. Visitors were present 
from  M anchester, Ellington and 
Wapping Granges.

Ming Helen Johnson, Josephine 
' Romano, M ary Kane, M argaret Car- 

rigan and M arjorie Hayes, who have 
bMn guests for several days a t the 
Steele House, returned to their 
home in Bridgeport Stmday.

George Crandall of Monson, M ass., 
spent the week end a t the home of 
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bmijamin Miller 
and three children were guests of 
friends in H artford Saturday.

M rs. Ellen B . W est has returned 
to  H artford after a  week i^ n t  with 
relatives.

The town schools reopened Mon
day morning after a . week of vaca
tion. Buff-Cap school did not com
mence In the fall as early as the 
rest at the town schools, on account 
of a  case of infantile paralysis in 
the district and in consequence has 
not had a  spring vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Pearson and 
M rs. DeUs Creasy of H artford were 
guests of relatives and friends In 
town Batiirday.

Miss Katharine Calahan and Miss 
Anna Hancock of W orcester, Maas., 
were Sunday guests of friends.

Mrs. A sa Byrd who'has spent the 
winter in H artford, has returned to 
her home in Tolland.

Dr. W right B . Bean, M rs. Bean 
and Miss M arjorie Lee of Stafford 
Springs were a t Dr. Bean’s cottage 
a t Inspiration Point on Chapman 
Hill, Tolland, Sunday.

Miss Esther W estcott, who has 
been spending the school vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Button in Cherry Valley, N. 
T „ has returned to her studies' a t 
the Rockville High school.

M rs. Harold Allen of E a st Wind
sor is a  guest of Mr. arid Mrs. 
Lathrop W est of Snipsic Lake.

Miss Hazel W est of H artford  
speQt the week end with relatives.

(S ^ rge Luce of W est H artford  
sprint the week end with his grand- 
prifA ts, Mr. and Mrs. George P , 
Charter.

, : RUNAWAYS PICKED UP

pariijBi. Conn., May 10.—(AP) — 
WMter Bezniski, 19, of 66 Willow 
street, and John Saboleski, 18, of 76 
Cohunlda avenue, both of Meriden, 
w en.jfi^ l^  iq> for hitch-Uking here 
last hy Motoreimie Officer
John Ooehnnft, who was patrolling 
the Boeton Poet road. Commxmica- 
tion «itb  thrî E*̂ rents of the boys 

^  had left home 
vnm hfiA la

ANDOVER
Among those tt>me fOr M others’ 

day were Tryon Smith and wife, a t 
Mrs. Jan ett Smith’s; Roscoe Talbot, 
at Mr. and Mrs. W ard Talbot’s.

Mrs. J . T. Murphy of Boston 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E . Frink and, 
Mr. and Mrs. E . W . P la tt and two 
children spent Sunday with their 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. D exter Cross of 
Spripgfield, Mr. and Mrs. Am ie 
Flydal and Miss Ha Hamilton spent 
the week-end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton.

ESlsworth ’ Gttins is recovering 
from his illness.

Rev. and Mrs. W allace L  Woodin 
attended the m inisters’ meeting a t 
Staffordyille Moriday.

Tlie Ladies’ Benevolent Society 
win meet a t the parsonage for work 
Thursday afternoon a t 2 o’clock.

M rs. M ary Shippee and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jacobson of M ansfyd  
Center were guests of the fo rm a s  
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Lewis, on 
Sunday and attended church iri the 
m orn i^ .

Mrs. George Nelson entertained 
with four tables of bridge Thursday 
afternoon. Ifiss Marion Stanley won 
first prize and Y(rs. Allen H dm er 
won second.

Mr. and Mrs. William ’Thomas at 
Hamden, M ass., ^>ent Thursday 
xdght with Mr. and Mrs. Em ery F d -  
lows.

Mrs. Ruth Benton arid Miss Ger
trude White entertained with two 
tables of bridge Thursday after- 
nootL Mrs. Helen Gatchell made the 
high score and Mrs. Lewis Phelps 
low. A fter the game a  large cake 
with lighted candles was brought In 
and it proved to be M rs. Benton’s 
birthday.

Lewis Phelps and fam ily attend
ed the funeral Saturday of the for
mer’s aunt, Mrs. Roger Phelps, who 
died in H artford Thursday morn
ing. Service and burial were in 
'Hebron.

Mrs. Eleanor Harworth. of Provi
dence spent the week-end with her 
cousins, Mr. and M rs. Lewis Phelps.

Miss M ary Hyde has returned to  
her home in Am herst, M ass,, after 
spending the winter in 1firginia. .On 
her way home Mias Hyde visited 
her brother and wffe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Erskin B . Hyde. ■

Charies W right spent the week
end with his family, returning to  
New York Simday afternoon.

The Ladies Rm evolent Society 
cleared about ‘‘17 a t their food sale 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T-mmton Griswefid 
are visiting M rs. Griswold’s parents, 
Mr. ‘and Mrs. Holdeii Brown.

M r. and Mrs. George Nelson and 
daughter, Jane, sp: i t ’ Simday with 
the form er’s mother in Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. George M erritt and 
their son, William and daughtw, 
Lois M erritt, qw nt Sunday a t the 
Bailey farm  on W est street, Colum
bia.

N ext Simdi^ will be Grange Sun' 
day. Rev. W allace Woodin will 
speak to the Grangers, who are ex
pected to attend in a  body. A  full 
house is hoped for.

EniED D i CRASH
Albany, N. Y ., May 10.— (A P )—  

Donald L. Tburlow, 17, of Auburn, 
Me., died in a  hospital here today 
from a  fracture of the slnill sustain
ed in an automobile accident a t 
Nashua, near hma, last night.

Robert C. Hayes, 29, also of Au
burn, was held a t the Rensselaer 
county jail charged with intoxica' 
tion. Hayes told state  troopers' th at 
Thurlow w as driving the car when 
it left the road and crashed into a  
tree. The pair were bound for Chi' 
cago.
. A  hitch-hiker, Jam es Zelowski, of 

Portland, Oenm., {ricked up hy Hayes 
and UnMow. a,t > Westfield, Mass, 
said H iyes w as a t the wheel a t the 
tone of the aed d eat ;

STA TBtl HEALTH

H artford, May 10.— (A P )—W th  
1 ^  new casfri'rep-vtsd rneasle^ in
creased in the state  very noatenally 
duriag the Jiast week, according to  
reports made to  the 'Ate depart
ment of. health, for the weiek ended 
a t  ioooii twBgr. The' ffuRbar. repre-

M rs. Gezoiine Barstow  Phdps, 
widow of the late Roger E . Phelps 
of Andover, and for m aiy  years a  
member and attendant of St. 
P eter's Episcopal church here, died 
a t H a r tf i^  M ay 4 , aged 87 years 
and about d x  months, after a  hmg 
illness. She had been under trea t
ment a t H artford for several weeks. 
Furieral services were held' a t  St. 
Peter's Churdi, Saturday, May 7, a t 
3 p. m ., the Jle v . J . S. NeUl of Man
chester offidating. Flow ers were 
many and beautiful, sent by rela
tives and friends. Bearers were 
Lewis W . Phelps and his son 
Charles, Albert E . Brown, and 
Lewis B . Whitcomb. M r. and Mrs. 
Phelps had two children, both of 
whom died before their mother. 
They were M rs. George Rose and 
Ming C s ^ e  B. Phelps. The d e c e it  
ed is survived by four granddiildr^, 
Roger Rose of H artford  George 
Rose of Bolton, the Rev. Lawrence 
Rose of Deer Lodge, Montana, and 
Miss B etty Rose of H artford. Inter
ment was in the family lot in St. 
Peter’s cem etery.

M rs. Gertrude Hough entertained 
the women’s bridge club a t her 
home Wednesday evening. Two 
tables were in play. Mrs. M ary E . 
Cummings won first honors, Miss 
Susan Pendleton aecond.

Moses and Nathan Gelbert has 
sold toe place form erly known a^ 
toe M eroidtz place in Amston, con
sisting of a  dwelling house and 
twenty acres of land, to Samuel 
Goodwin of Brooklyn, N. Y, The 
house is nearly toe same as new, 
having been built within the last 
few years by Jacob Merowitz.

The choir rehearsal of toe Con
gregational church was held Satur
day afternoon, a t toe church a t 4 
o^dook

William B. W are of Norwich is 
spending toe week a t toe home of 
his son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie F . W ard. ‘

Mr. and Mrs, Edward A. Smith 
have sold to Mr. Smith’s brother, N. 
Eugene Smith of Norwich, a  plot of 
land containing about a  half acre, 
adjoining toe Smith property on 
Borrougbs Hill. Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith have reserved a  right of way 
to “Prophet’s Rock,” so-called, 
located near toe purchase.

The Junior Base Ball d u b  held a  
meeting a t Ira  Turshen’s place in 
Amston Wednesday evenhig. A 
pame for toe club was discussed and 
it was decided to have toe men^bers 
bring suggestions to be acted on 
a t toe next meeting. Flans were 
made for uniforms, which Mr. Tur- 
ghftfi wUl order for them. I t was 
also voted to allow expense for 
gasoline incurrM  in toe freeing of 
toe baseball lot of stones, rolling, 
etc., to be paid for from  toe treas
ury. Richard Ives was elected man
ager, and Leo Kowalski fidd ^cap
tain. The boys have already begun 
work («i clearing a  lot owned by toe 
Ifisses Pendleton, for a  ban fidd, 
which they have had prond f̂edf to  
them for one season. N ext year 
they hope to  have a  lot in Amston 
<m M r. Turshen’e property, for a  
permanent field.

Allan L . C air and several at the 
members of toe junior choir at S t. 
P eter’s, and others,, attended toe 
presentotiOB service of Ekuster of
ferings of church schools of toe 
New Londmi’s Archdeaconry, Sat
urday, in N o rw i^  Two or three 
cars went, carrying pupils of toe 
local churchy school.

Rehearsals are being held in toe 
town h»«ii in preparation for gradua- 
ti(m exercises of toe eighth grades 
of toe public schools of the town.

Ames W . Sisson of Hopevale is 
recovering from  a  severe attack  of 
grip and threatened pneumonia.

The Misses Mildred and Louise 
.Smith of Danielson, sisters of Miss 
Dorothy Smith, teacher in toe 
prim ary room a t toe Center school, 
spent toe day here fH day, visiting 
their sister’s school and her board
ing place a t M rs. Gertrude Hough’s. 
They were having their vacation  
from  Danielson high schooL

M r. and M rs. Charles J . Johnson 
of M anchester, and their four chil
dren were visitors a t the home of 
M r. and M rs. Ames W . Sisson re
cently, spoiding an afternoon.

Mrs. W alter "Vey, wife of toe  
pastor ai toe Congregational 
church, w as leader of the Christian 
EndeavOT a t toe center Sunday eve
ning, with toe topic, “Appreciating 
Qur Parents.”

The Leulies’ aftemocm bridge m et 
a t toe home of M rs. I%iMp Motz, 
Friday. Two tables were in play, 
as usuaL Prizes were received by 
M rs. M ark Hills and Mrs. Edmund 
Horton. Refreshments were served 
and a  pleasant afternoon enjoyed.

Allan L . C arr, reader, took for 
bis tex t a t toe morning service a t  
S t  Peter’s Episcopal church, toe 
passage from  Jam es 1, 38, “B ut be 
ye doers'of toe word and not hear
ers endy, deceiving your own selves.” 

Ifiases Naaqy Kulnych and 
Sc^ ^e Pomprowles sang an offer
tory duet “Roific of Ages.”

Ifias M arjorie M artin spent toe  
week-end a t toe home of her 
m otoer, M rs. Josephine M artin.

'ihie Rev. John Bellans of Stafford 
Springs preached to toe Czecho- 
StoviJdana in their own tongue a t a  
special service a t S t  .Peter’s  church 
Sunday afternoon. There was also 
celebration of toe Hcriy Communion. 
M rs. Bellans played toe pipe organ. 
Mrv-and Mrs. BeUans were enter
tained a t supper a t toe hmne of Mr. 
and Mrs.' Stephen Mosny.

Tke Rev. W alter Vey preached a t  
toe Congregational church from  the 
te x t “Hmior Thy F ath er And Thy 
M otoer.” Mother’s Day w as <ri3aerv- 
ed, and toe chtrir sang an anthem, 
“My Wish F or You,” Mias Rose 
M ots ringing- toe solo p arts. The 
attendance w as very good, with 
siacty in rirarch 'and 70 hi Sunday 
school.

There will be a  "M otoer and 
Daughter” banquet a t toe Congre
gational dhurch parlors next Thurs
day a t 6 :80  p. m. The Sunday school 
classes of ABss Anne Claric, M rs. 
Manr E . Cummings, and Miss 
iinay E . Cirinmings, and BHss 
Thrim a Cumriiinga will com {»ise 
nea^^ t i l  the daughters.

Meô  ̂ firom the state  departm int 
ha-ve M t o u t’rooe hudies on the 
hank fairinff the road ■ to  Mash- 
hotriiiiilh OB IM B e W ariTs preutefty.

Jted Mn|i W ittk r Y io r:^

coiM  cbnrrii, to  Staffordvlue on
mMdaii to  attend the m e e t^  of 
the P astors' UfiioD in th at iriace.; 
’̂ krijr made the trip  in M r.—Carr'S! 
aritpmotrile.

M r. M n. E y ew tt H ew itt of 
Tiaivmnn were calfers a t toe homes 
of- friends liere on Sunday.

PupfL” from  the fourth to the 
eighth grades o f-to e  Gilead -HriH, 
W hite School, Snd Jagger school 
went to (Bastanhuiy EHday, sccom - 
{nnied hy 'trieir teachers, and took 
p art in. the musical pn^Tam a t toe 
Q aatonbuiy high soliool in toe  
audttoriiim. Amcmg choruses sung 
iw them wexe: "A  M erry U fe,” 
'tyankee D o o ^ ,” ”Auld Lang 
Sroe,” “ The 'Home Road,” and 
im iets. They -wrire under toe di
rection oiL toe special music teacher, 
ijflm Peari Harrison of H artford, 
'ihie White Schori pupils rendered a  
special selection. Several cars w ait 
to transport teach ers and pupils. 

Dr. C. E . P e ^ e to n  of C olchoter- 
summoned: Saturday aftonoon  

to tre a t a  wound  ̂incurred by a  
phasing autoniobilist Driio cut his 
l ^ d  ratheri badly when his car 
ri^dded ori =the- w et road, near too 
gseen, and he crashed into some
thing, shattering toe windshield. 
His injuries were riot so bad but 
l ^ t  he was able to go on his way 
sriortly.

NAIHW AtjPCAL
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FSnAUrftion E k fo rm  I jc a d m  o f  
' l l i i s  C o o n iy  T o  M eet- 

fo g s L i O b serv an ce ,

lb s . A. Morgan PeaM; ^  Wtet 
Hartford, county fiturfriniMi for toe 
doimecticttt Ermch off toe'Women^s 
Orgairizatlan- for Naiiona] PrdMIri- 
tiim Reform; has announ<^ that 
Natois8l>JteE>eal W te^ 'udfieh com- 
mdateS-Mty 15, will be.actlvely .par- 
tic^isted in- by Hertford county 
through the holdings of meetings, 
and booto^ ss w ^  as hcriise to house 
canvasiKs’fqr .the enrollmmit of new 
members, in foe organization.
. Mrs. John C. Vinison, ebairman of 
toe Hartford district, has made ar
rangements for toe estridlshment 
of-booths in Hartford hotels wifo toe 
Hotel H euU ^ as heSotowtrters. At 
these UterritUtef liiforateiioii, -R^>eri 
auto markers, and ofod: material 
win be distributed.

In West Hartford, Mrs. Otto Wied- 
man, chainriah, has planned for a 
mass meqfirig to be held during toe 
week in toe High school and Mrs. 
Courtland NiooU of New York, Na-

T
tM nil a te rria ty , and M Butite’fBMB-
m y i, ikriftir o f fo s HiaiHtiord O ooteat, 
udil^lWrfoe (^mfeera. 

ipbB..FriaM and M ra. WDadn, also 
^ - Em ewon Tagdof of H artford, 

M rs. yim iim i B . WUUama of .Bartr-; 
ford, and M rs. Jk- ESHoott Btewea o f 
Fanntaigtoa were among th e .H a rt- 

.ooiuhty; woltteri attending th e  
m eefii^ h M  last week a t the New 
Haven Lawn Chib a t ^ d c h  final 

for Repegl W eek were made 
the directian of M rs. Marshall 

Steuim , stide chairm an for the

"The purpose of “Repeal Week,” 
Mrs; Steam s riqilained, *is to pro- 
wlde a  nationr^de demonstratian 
again st'toe E igh teoito  Amendment, 
to enrdl new niemhers, and to raise 
funds to  carry, on foe fight for repeal 
during toe 1932 Presidential Cam
paign. Particularly im portant is it 
in Connecticut in riew  of toe com
ing Referendum in r^ ;ard  to toe 
FrohiUtion Question.”

M rs. Charles H. Salrin of New 
York, National Chairman of » toe 
Women^a Organization for National 
iE^rifiilbitimi Reform, will open toe 
week on May 16, with a  National 
radio-.broadc^ and during the Week 
Mrs. Archibald B . Roosevelt; Na
tional. Repeal Week chairman, will 
also apperi to toe voters of toe .edrin- 
try  over toe radio.

Present a t toe meeting a t toe

Lawn CMb w B rr xoaidgr foid state  
officials of tlw.. W dokri's: Ckgtedaa* 
tian for N atfooal Prridbftian Re
fo rm ,'all at ndioBi presoatei pbuoB 
for R ^ e a l W eakfoinrinde’meeOags, 
hootbfl, rtora^  cahfoseea, and a  gen
eral! drive for new membetm.

SUBMIT UEARDC n

Graeva, Switaetland, M ^  10. —  
(A P)—The preliininary report, enb- 
m itted reoei^Uy by Qm ooramiesion 
investigating eomfitioas in the F a r  
E ast was forwarded w ltocut com
ment today by the Lew ne of. Na
tions Council to  toe’ Ltogue Assem
bly.

The CouncO ritainnan ob efrv^  
this report .contained only a. state
ment of fabts and th at fo e  Manchu
rian commission will file a- supple
m entary report laterJ

OCEAN H O ^ ip LAYED

Newark, N. J ., May 10.—^(AP)—  
Lou T. Reichers, who hqpes to  fiy 
to P aris in half'■toe time it took 
Col. Charles A . UndbeTgh, wffl not 
take off for several dayA ^

Scheduled to  bop fri»n h m  to
night Reichers’ plans were ;<fiuuiged 
by the assassination of President 
Paul Doiriner of France. . The. avia- 
to;r m ay ca ity  a. w reath for M..,Dou- 
meris grave frimn Preridm t Hoover*

Jack  Orittegfh 
bring bdd a t  
Park , is
perpoos d ty  '^1  

■ the 4mt
hours ead i pmjft FIftoBB,  
rest out oit.each 60 m te a ^ , 
ed to r s le ^ , .rir for teiteg^
Maxathoo loM
the craae s t a ^  havtaig 
accepted Anterieen 
entertaining and popular 
fm m  of divertiseinent in the  
ment realm . ^

M arathon fin s are
nation Is bussing .w ith  ________
dancers. Eveffy locajjty claim s ^  
champion team . Eqpmtence h a £  
proved th at a . marathon dancer iri. 
in better physioal condftkm a t foe^." 
finish of a  long dance than a t fo<$ . 
b^[inning. I t  ooniUnes i^ ort an ^  
boty development with amuaement. 
—and toe public does not'seem  to: 
be alfie to get epongh of it. There ia  
fun galore and- eoniedy skite are p u t 
on every day and nlgdit.

W ithin The Four Walls That Serve To  
Make Up This Building Known To You 
As The Manchester Memorial Hos]
The Sick And The lylaimed Are Constant
ly Being Looked After W ith The. Utmost 
Skill, Irrespective Of Their 
Or Financial

T

Lacking A  Sufficient Endowment Fund To Take Care Of 
The Expenses Incurred By Necessary Free Treatment The 
Hospital Is Forced To Call Upon You F6r Assistance That 
There May Be No Cessation In Their W ork.

W on’t You Try To Give Or Pledge All You Can 
W hen Y o h " Are Sdheited This

Its

> : \\x 1 1,.' ; .

CAMPAIGN 
ChamberOf Commefoe Rooins

ifAY s . Ejum , GrinOtAL CHAIRlrikK.
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S M ^ 't i f f iS W T ia s v
wtM  «fbr wfl wro wcv WMl w p ti«

« » • —Aloe wtto wtM  w jw

>wMii wft wro w*» wbon wor 
YtOO—tondoroon and Crumlt;—i 
w u a  waa> w j«  w««i wft 
iwboD woao wuin wwf waal 
7:S0-M ary a«d Bob -  ASo wOo 
irodf wjar wcah wfi wfbr wro wgy wbao 
w um  wwi waai  ̂ ^
•tOt^Oay Vtonna—waat obata 
«:30—Bd Wynn—Alad wUo w tat wool 
wjar weab wfi wfbi wro wgy wbab 
weao wum  wwj want wrva wbtl wwao 
w it wlaa wlod wfla
1:00—Dane* Hour—Aiao wUe w ua wool 
w jtr wctb wft wfbr wfo w®y wbaa 
woat wUuB WWJ waai wrva
wit wjaa wtod wfla _10:00—Ruat Celumbr Ala« wtic wfl 
•wwne wtoO , ^ .
10:10—Jaaaa Crawford—waaf obfOa _ 
10:30 — Dombargar Oroh. — Alao wtto 
wjar wfbr wfl wro wum  wwl etew  
ll:0O-Ralpb Klrbaryi H anu’t  Oralu— 
Alao wUc wro war wban wwl 
11 :S0—Slmon'a Oreh — Alao wtlc WTO 
wtan' ww'

34tt.(>— W A BCX BS— MO 
o:30—Jack Millar—Alao woko wgr wiba 
wdra waab wfca wora who wibw wtnaJ 
weao w u r wdbj weab wbbr wb» wbla

TIb M)
liM M litM il''''"* -̂ 1 

•lltŵ WMObl Fb« FPOlHHh-^ ̂  ^

’•rW i:5 s7 » b "w ‘s ; ; ^
_ ___wtoo araam wdboL wdaa wiyb

oS S^unnybenara — AiA  wobo wfbl 
wbao wkbw wTba waaa wdro waab wfaa 
wore w pt woau whp wjaa wIbw wmal 
weao wtar Rdbj wade wbk wkbi 
wbta WQoin'wdbo wdaa afrb 
lOiOO—•arfow Sympbony — Alao aroko 
wfbl wbae wkbw wiba waan wdra waab 
wfaa wore who wibw wmal weao wtar 
wdbj wade weab wkbn wbt wbla w qau  
wdbo wdaa wxya wapd ^ b  ^ - 
lOifO-Raneho't Oreh.—Alao wiba wdro 'WMb WfM WQtt
10:40—Bing Croaby -  Alao wqko wfbl 
wbae wkbn wiba ^ r e  waab wfaa wore 
arM woau wbp wibw wmal weao wUr 
wdbj wade wbk frkbn wb> wbir waam 
wdto .wdaa wayt awod efrj- 
11^0—SUrn’a Oreh. — Alao. woko frfbl 
wbae wkbw waan wnae wfaa wpt weag 
whp wibw wmal weao wtar wdo) wada 
weab wkbn wbi weal weam wdbo wdaa

wbt

wxya wapd
11:«0—Ce

iwqam wdbo wdaa wxya 
'B:45 — Jea Paloeka — Alao woko wfM 
iwkbw wean wdre waab weao whp wjaa 
Twcao w ur wade wbk wkre weak wtoe 
wqam wdbo wdaa arxya wapd 
:8:00—Myrt and Marge—Alao w...ke wfbl 
wRr waan wdre wnae wcau wlaa wmal 
weao wwva wade wkre wapd 
d;lb—Mills Brothera—Alao woke wfbl 
.wgr wean wdre wnae weao wjaa wmal 
woao wadr whli wkre wapd 
0:30—Sylvia Froea—Alao wfbl mgi waab 
iwcau wjaa wwva wade wbk Wkre weab 

f'wkbn wxya wapo
16:48—Morton Downey—Alao woko wfbl 
whee war wib* waan wdre wnae worn 
wcau wEp wjar woao wtar wdbj wwva 
•wadr wbk wkre weab wkbn wb» wbla 
wtoe wqam wdaa wxya wapd 
T;0d—The Club—Alao woko wfbi wgr 
wean wdro wnae weao wjaa wmal weao 
wade wbk wkre wxya wapd 
7:18—Lyman Oreh. — Alar aroko wfbl 
wgr weao wdre wnae wcau wjaa arroal 
weao wade whk wkre wxya wapd 
;7:30—Kata Smith—Alao wfbi wbae wgr 
'Wcau wlaa wmal weao wadr whk wkre 
iwcab wkbn wxya wapd 
[7:48—To Be Announcad—wabc Cbaln 
it:0P—Ban Bamla — Alao woko wfbl 
|wkb«r waan wdre wnae wore weao wjaa 
wmal weao wade wbk wkre wxya ifspd 
B:80 -  Crima Club -  Alao'wfbl wkbw 
iwean wdre wnao wcau wjaa wmal weao 
wade wbk wkre wxya wapd efrb 
IS:00—Vole# of 1000 Shada»—Alao woko, 
Kvrbi whee wkbw wean wdre waab weau 
whp wjar wmal weao whk wkre wcah 
Wbt wxvT efrb eka*

bs

___  Jeon.Sanders Oreh.—Alao woko
wfbl wbee wkbw waan wnao wfaa wjm
wcau-whp wibw wmal weao w u r wdoj 
wade wcah wkbn wbt wqam wdbo wdaa 
w m  wapd
ItiOO—Danea Hour—Alao waan wnae 

S94.S—WJT.NBC—7er 
SMO—Ray Parklna—Alao wbai wlw 
wham kdka wgar 
B:4^ToDler In Briat—Alao wbai kdka 
wlw
6:00—Amos *n Andy—Alao wba. wba 
atham kdka wlw wrr ekra efef wlod 
wfla wrva wptf wjax 
6:1B—Just Winia—Alao wbs kdltr 
6MO—Stebblna Boys -  Also wbr wbai 
wham kdka wgar wj?
6:48—Jones and Hare—Alar wba wba
wham Adka-wear wjr
7:00—Vau and Your Qovarnment—Alao
wbai wear wptf wis wwoe wlod wfla 
f:30—Liitla Mualeala—wja ebain 
7:49—Blstara of tbs Sklllai -  Also wbs 
wham kdka wxat wlw 
8:00—Koastnar Oroh.—Alao wba wbi 
wham kdka wJr
8 :S d ^ raa f Parsonalitlaa — Als< 'wbai
wba whan kdka wgar wj> wl« wrva6:00—Ragimantallsta—Alar wtn arbam
kdka wtar wjr efef elufw
6:H —J ohn Fogarty. Tanon—Also wbai
wba wham kdka argar wjr
9:30—Faria Nlghf Ufa—Alan wbai wbs
wham kdka wgar wjr
0:48—MeCravy Bratherf -  Also wbai
wjr kwer kof*
lOdWM^umbar Music—Also wfi 
10:86—Btudlo Bnssmhin- Flan* Meads 
—Also wbsl
lO K ^H Inar oreh.—Also wbai
11KXI Oanelno In Mllwaukse — AlsoWgar
11:30—Agnew Oreh.—wjs 

TBLBVISION
weXAB—mOke (WSXK—giaOhO) 

IM6 to 16M6—Variety With Bound '

WTIC
Trsvelen Brosdeatfinf Ssrwies 

Hartford, Ooiu.
50,000 w.,'iodD E. a ,  m.

Tueodasr, Bfaj 10, 1M2 
E» D, 8, Tt

WTIO aad WEAF—4544 m.
4:15 p. m.—w n c  Syncbronlxed 

with WEAF on 660 k. c. (Bee 
WEAF for Profram).

1:00 a. m,—Bllent.

m
WDRC

HBTtCOfd, doBB, IMO

Tnegday, M a j  10, I M t  
D »}1ifb t BBVlBf T i n t .

4:00—Boiton Bympbondttd; John 
Ptrdval, bagg-rantong.

4:809—Tbg C blldrgn 'i P ro fra m . 
5:00—Tom m y C b rlitia a ’i  Orebgg* 

tra .
5:15— “lig g t  tbg  A r t l f t ; '’ lA u ijr  

R o ii, tenor,
5:80—Tbg Dufky Twini.
6:45—Hot-Cba Band.
6;00-rArthur Jarrgtt, MBf^ityUit 
6:15—R dlf and Puna, eemgdy and 
ionff,

6:85—Jack lliUgr and Orebaitra. 
6:48—‘‘Joe Palooka."
7:00—Mypt and Ifarge.
7:15—Tbg MlUi BroOerc 
7:45—Slorton Downty, Anthony 
Wong; Jaequdi Rtnard'i Orebti* 
tra. '

8:00—Rollloktri Quartdt; Orobee* 
tra; Zntervidw.

• ;1 8 —Abg L ym an’i  C aU fom laai 
V liitlM  N ew  Y ork  N lfb t  Clube. 

1:80—1 ^  M arch  of E v g a ti. 
8:48—M odem  M ale C boruf,
9:00—Ben B em ie 4ad  b l i  Orebee* 

t ra .
9:80—Crime aub; Wallace My§- 
tery Drama.

10:00—iympbony of Color; Jack 
Karr, tenor.

10:18—Eddie Dunetedter, orfaniit; 
quartet,

10:80—Mueio that Batjafiee; Alex 
Gray,

10:48—The Fuanyboneri.
11:00—Columbia Symphony Orebei* 

tra.
11:80—P aaobo 'e  O robeetra,
11:48—Bing Croeby.

■f-

Tueeday, May 10, 199t. 
Eaetera D a y l^ t Time 

4:15—"National AffeireV— David 
Lawrence,

4:30 — WBZ Health OUnic — 
"Z^gerg of B ei^  Fat.'' '

4:85—Stock Exchange Quotattone. 
4:45—J u v e ^ .
5:00—Agricultural Markete.
5:15—Orcbeetra,
6:80—Nureery Jinglee,' eongg aad
etorlee,

5:45—Little Orphan Annie. •
6:00-LTime; Weather; Sporte Be* 
view. •

6:15—The' Monitor Viewe the 
Newf.

0:80—Ray Perkine.
6:45—Oov/ John O. Winaat of New 
Hanmdilre.

7:00—nm e; Amoe 'n' .4ndy.
7:15—SketebeB; Songg, Orcbeetra. 
7:80—BtebUae Bay a.
7:45—Billie Janet and Ernie Hare. 
8:00—You and .Your Government 
8:80—Muaical Comedy Moniente. 
,8:45—iMftere of thelwiiflet 
g.*00—Joeef Koestaar'f Orchettra.
^ nreat PerioaiiUtlfi.

■vitau Podoui^, viounfat 
■Tune DeteetiYe — Sigmund 

^Bnaoth.
fO i^ P a ria  Night life.

New Haven, May 10,—(AP) — 
After two daye at eoolaJ aotivltlee 
and committee mettingg, Kaigbte of 
Columbue aeiembled today for a

■V '' " >''
■it 'W-

’•• I • I '■

lUNOHBgniR EVBinifo rm ^ , sotpix iiAKcsmreit, toisdat, mat lo, ues

lOREANntBXCIS 
FIIRTHERBOHIBKS

[Lt4iler h  S k i ^  l i y t
_ e_
H i|^ . k p ta e ie  L eu len  
WiD Be A ssassiu teii.

Shangbai, May 10.—(AP)— Mora 
bomb attacks on Japanese leaderh In 
Japan and Manchuria, similar to that 
which occurred In Hongkew Park 
here April 39 were predicted today 
by a* statement emanating from the 
local Korean colony.

It purported to give the true ex> 
planatlon of the Hongkew bombing 
ten days ago which resulted in the 
death of one high Japanese official 
and the Injury of several others.

It was i^ e d  by IQm Koo, a local 
Korean, said to be head of the 
Korean patriots society. Kim said 
he was the Instigator of the Hong- 
kew bombing and that he wanted the 
world to know the truth, so the Jap
anese would stop rounding up 
Korean residents of Shanghai for 
questioning.

He said he sent Yim Kil, a young 
Korean revolutionary to Hongkew 
Park that day with bombs and that 
the young man "achieved his pur
pose.”

His Statement
Kim said he himself had left 

ghunghai before the statement was 
issued in his name, but he adued:

life is dedicated to freeing 
my country. The Japanese are do
ing everything In tbdr power to ap- 
p ^ en d  me, but my work continues. 
Our association seeks to kill Japa
nese civil and military leaders. Tliere 
will be other affairs similar to that 
at Hongkew soon, both in Japan and 
Manchuria."

The evacuation of the front lines 
by the Japanese, according to t^e 
terms of the mnnlstice agreement 
signed last week, also began. Chi
nese police took over the territory as 
it was evacuated by the Japanese.

There was a strong belief here 
that the troops withdrawn , were to 
be sent to Manchuria.

11:35—Organ— Roland Pomerat 
ll:45r-Joe Rines’ Show Boat Or

chestra.
A. M.

13:16—Midnight Serenade. — Leuls 
WaiTi organist

THEATERS
AT THE STATE
"The Monthplece"

"The Mouthpiece," with Wanren 
William and Sidney Fox in the lead
ing roles, will be seen for the last 
times today at the State.

"Daaeere the Dark" with 
Miriam Hopldne and Jack Oakle in 
the leading roles, beads the new 
program for Wednesday aad Thurs
day. Evsr linos Miss Miriam Hop
kins was sssn n th  Fredsrlo March 
in "Dr. J s k ^  and Mr. Hyds," tbs 
publie has ciamorsd for more of her 
pictures. And now Paramount has 
eome through with Miriam starrsd 
in a pleturs that will satisfy bsr 
most rabid admirer. No matter in 
what part sbs is east, Miss Hopkins 
seems to radiate a oertaln warmth 
that oa^vates aU audiences. 
"Dauesrs In tbs Dark" provides her 
with a role that is entirely to her 
liking. She is seen as a good-bad

erl with love In h4r heart and bats 
bsr soul. A taxl-danosr In a 

ehH9 dasM ball, sbs was wise to all 
of men's tricks. When real love 
came along, she failed to recognise 
it unBl It wss almost too late. Jaek 
Oakie is seen In one of the leading 
male roles, sad he suoossds in in
jecting ell of the laughs one could 
wish for. William ColUsr, Jr., Is 
sssn ts  tbs young lover, sad Bugsas 
Pallfltts Is tbs usual rotund laugh 
provoker which has brought him to 
tbs forefront of sorssn M vsrs. A 
Charley Chase comedy snutlM, "Tbs 
Tobacco Kidd"; a Van Dins Mystery 
story and tbs latest sorssn events 
complitss tbs bill,

< Wllllsm Haines la "Are You Lis
tening?", sad Warner Baxter la 
"The Amateur Daddy" aiaks up tbs 
double feature program that wiU bs 
shown Friday aad Saturday.

lO FC C O N V EN nO N

slm d  "Jans Cowl."
Tbs bearings are

Uesnses of tbs Bltlags and Republic 
burissqus theaters should bs rensw- 
.sd

Tbs Sslwyn theater Is across tbs 
street from tbs ElUngs aad a few 
doors from tbs Republic.

For whosoever shsU ksm < the 
whole liw, and yet offend u  one
Mint, be it guilty of irfL-^nniee,
Rio.

general buelnees'eeeeion to' wind up
their three day state convention. A ^ r i i J .solemn high maes celebrated In St. tread.—Lewis
M a^s church where tbs order held 
its first mssting fifty years ego prs* 
ceded the mestmg.

Election ofofffecre aad tbo pre
sentation to Blshc^ John J. Nilaa of 
136,000 railed during the laat four 
years und4r tbs direction of state’s 
officers were the principal items on 
tbs eottvsntlon program. ' Tbs 
m oh^ will bs used for a scholar
ship in St. Thomas seminary.

State Z>mty William J. Mulligan 
of Hartford, presidiag ofAeer, pre
dicted laet night tbaf a subetaatial 
reduction in the per capita tax of 
the state order would reeult from an 
hicrease In memberehip. He de
scribed the growth of the order sd 
moet enooursging.

FIGHTS ECONOMY PLANS.

which few 
the path 

Morrli.

Waltham, Mase., May 10.—(AP) 
—^Diveree economy* plans of Mayor 
Patrick J. Duane and the City Coub- 
cil received a letback today.

City Soheitor John. J. Forster ruled 
the mayor bad no riih t to order po
lice and S rinm  to  take an extra 
two weeks, vnoation without pay her 
cause their s a l a ^  are regtUated by 
ordlanee. At the same time . he 
ruled council had no right to reduce 
the salarlee of all city offidals from 
IH>0 to 1150 yeafiy for a irtmilsr 
reason.

i^wstsr dsolacsd'if the

SINOEB SEEKS DIVOBOB
HoUywobd, Calif., May 10.—(AP) 

—Lillian Roth, stags and screen 
elnger, has announced ebe will ob
tain a Mexican divorce from her 
hueband, William C. Scott; aviator 
and member of a prominent Pitts
burgh family. Sont on his arrival 
today in Hollywood, explained the 
rift. ■ ,

"She lives her Ilfs xt nijAt and I 
live mins in tbs daytime. 1 ’levs air- 
plaass and she hates them, even to 
^  wings. She loves the stage and 
ita life, and—well, she's a wonderful 
'girl hut ws just couldn’t make the 
grads."

They wws married in Atlanta, 
Ga., last A l ^   ̂ >

TO DIRBOI STEAMERS
Paris, May 10.—(AP)—The Paris 

edition of the Cblcago Tribune said 
today a proposal to amoint Emil 
Lsderer of Now York, dirsotor of 
the Hamburg-Ameriean line, aa 
"esar" of the tnus-Atlantle passen
ger eeralee uroiild'be dlseuased tOr 
day at a moating of rfprssentativos 
of tnns-Atlantie SMunsblp Unis 
here.

The resolution, the paper said, 
eaBsd tor InvaBtlng  ̂haOanr with 

similar iicTXboaa Bxordsed 
<wiT the p d t lq B ^

GET STAR TALENT
FOR LIONS’ SHOW

M d y  B orsi To A ct As Bbw- 
te r  of CoromonloB A t Amiwil 
Bonellt Ho n *
A prominent gathering of some 

of Manchester’e moet popular en- 
tertalnen are scheduled to make 
their appearance in the gala bene
fit show which Is to be given on 
May 18 and 19 by the local Uons 
ChiD.. Blaoh In turn hat agreed to 
give hia or her aervloea gratis and

Baddy Borst
the entire production la sure to be 
one of the most pleasing seen here 
in many a moon.

Buddy Borst, prominent local or
chestra leader and entertainer will 
be master of ceremonies, Introduc
ing the various acts and sketches 
in his own inimitable manner. Borst 
has been associated with theatricals 
since a boy and needs no introduc
tion to, local people. • .

Dally rehearsals In progress 
for the affair and aU isdlcatlons 
point to a  sellout as tax aa tickets 
are emteerned.

TO MARCH IN PARADE
Philadelphia, May 10.—(AP)—An 

offer to send a delegation of Phila
delphia citizens to take part in 
New York’s "beer parade’! next Sat- 
uxilay was made today In a tele
gram to Mayor James Walker from 
Cbarlee L. Fluck, business leader 
who beaded a sueoessful taxpayers 
march on City Hall last December.

FI .ck, vice-president of the 
Northwest Business Men's Associa
tion, informed Mayor Walker of his 
success in the lo ^  demonstration 
and said, "will you let me mkreb in 
the parado—either by myself or 
with a delegation from Philadel
phia? Where will the march start 
or where can I meet you to fall in 
line?"

The taxpayers’ parade which 
Fluck organized was instrumental 
in the dedeion '  the Philadelphia 
City Council to abandon Its plan tor 
a higher tax rate.

NOT HER TELEGRAM
New York, May 10.—(AP)—The 

telegram reputed to have been sent 
by Jane C ^ ,  aotiYss, to llctase 
Commieeloner James F. Geragbty 
opposing conditions surrounding the 
mttnge burissqus tbsatsr on 43nd 
stoests as "sbookfng and dsplorabls" 
and ths authorship of wmeb Miss 
Cowl dsnisd, was ebargsd to the 
Selwyn theater office, it was disclos
ed today.

Silbpoenaed'records of tbs Wsst- 
•rn Union Tslsgraph company show- 
•d tbs msssags was sent from tbs 
tslsgraph company’s branch at 1440 
Broadway and that ths original mss
sags had been a typewritten one 

Id "Jans Cowl." 
bearings are on wbsthsr the

Overnight 
A. P. News

P’ti

Washington—GlaM charges, that 
an opinion bolding banking affiliates 
illegal was suppreeeed in the attor
ney-general’s department during the 
Tiut administration.

Santa Fe, N .V  —FaU is released 
from prison.

Washington—Charles R. Flint re
turns home after being miering 24 
hours.

Chicago—Bomb explodes in Con-

Sees Trust and Bavmigs Bank build- 
r. ,
Washington —^Treasury offering 

of 176,000,000 in 91 day bills brings 
applications totalling 1861,661,000.

San Angelo, Tex. — Dirigible 
Akron battles severe electrical 
storm over Texas.

Phoenix, Ariz. —State oonventlon 
instructs Arizona’s six Democratic 
delegates for Roosevelt.

New York—Times lays name of 
Owen D. Young will be presented 
before Demooratlo convention in 
esse of deadlock.

Miami—Cabtain W. N. Lancaster 
is indlctsd tor first dsgrts murdsr 
in dsath of Hadsn Claras,

Paris — Painlsvs withdraws as 
prssidentlal candidate, virtually as
suring election of LeBrun.

Lyons, France — Inhabitants of 
vUlags of S t Genlx-Sur*Guisrs flse 
ta. sscapt Isndslidss.

London—J. A. Molllson, aviator 
annotmees bis engagement to Amy 
Johnson, woman msr.

Boston—Offidals of tbs state 
rison believe the frustrated plan of 
;wo prisoners for sn attempt to es 
cape with the discovery of a bit 
stock.

Boston—Ratber than risk a trans- 
fdr from tbs stats prison, Judg• Ad- 
low refuses writ of babeas corpus 
tor appearanes of William E. Gray, 

Boston—Bditb Berkman, radical 
Isadsr fighting deportation from bos- 
pital bed, eayi she’s on a bungsr 
itrlks.

Boston—Boston strsst carmen’s 
union wiir not Soospt a cut of about 
13 1-3 per cent in wSges.

Foirnaysn, Maes.—Small craft 
drag scene of sinking of rum run
ner Overland off Sow and Pigs Reef 
for 460 cases of liquor believed 
dropped In water.

BMton—Thomas W. Pelham, de
fendant in the minority stockhold
ers* suit against dirsotors of the 
Glllstts Safety Razor Compon: 
files voluntary petition in ban! 
runtcy. ■

Worcester. Mass.—Trustees of the 
Worcester Fair Association will not 
conduct the Now Bnglabd Fair this 
year

New Haven, Conn.—Bettlemont of 
tb r  strike of < stage bands and opera
tors in ths two Ifaridan tbaatana of 
ths Arthur Theaters Corporation, 
announced,

Provjdenoe, R. I.H90)tool oommit- 
tee iqjprovea resolution aSaeUng tor 
one pear beginning October 1, at 10 
per cent out in the salaries of oil 
•ehqpl dopxTiMttont employees.

MABRipip Of PARIS
Pads, May 10.—(AP)—Harriet 

8. Richards, daughter of Mr. knd 
Mrs. M. J. Richards of Sorimton, 
Pa., was mkrrisd here yestenlay to 
Rictus van Valkenburg, fonuedy of 
Now York. The dvil oeremony was 
perfonped at the First Ward City 
Hall aad th'- ellglous eeremi 
the study of the pastor of the 
rane American church.

■DUE WITH m s  MASTER
Rlpltyr Trim., May 10<-^(AP) — 

Even death eould not sepaixte Spot, 
a  dog, toom bis mister.^

When Jobn 0. Hendrix,' ddWiy 
recluse, died at his home new bere 
two weeks ago, Sammy $niith, a 
former, adopM the pet Spot re
fused, .to eat and a few dora later

W borne.Aom hts Bopr

lylhlan lislira
Mra .IYandb Ghanibeni of loutb 

Manoheiter, Grand Gblef. of . tha 
state Pythian Slaters, and her itafl 
made an official viritattoa to 
Damon Temple of tble d ty  last 
evinlng.

At 0:80 a baked ftreeb bam sup
per web eerved to about 100 pereons 
at the B a p ^  church. The tablee 
were decorated in pjink. Baekete of 
minte and favora were at each plate. 
Flowera from the Peltsel gaitleni 
were on each table. Afterward the 
regular meeting was held at Caitle 
Hall. National Bank blinding, fol' 
lowed by remarbe by the Grand 
Chief and members w her staff.

The grand oincere congratulated 
the local temple' for Its isxcdlent 
conibtion. Mrs. Chambers was 
^eaaantly surprieed In being pre
sented with a beautiful china cake
Slate, In behalf of Damon Temple, 
y Past Chief Mrs. Minnie Dowd- 

i^ .
An entertainment program In

cluded a piano duet by jjha. Bea
trice Minor and Mrs. Frieda Weber, 
a reading, "Mothere’ of Men,” by 
Mrs. Ruth Young and a comedy 
sketch, "Bananecoes,” by Frands 
Green and Emil Kroymann. Mrs. 
Sadie. Nutland acted ~e master of 
ceremonies. Ice . j cream' and cake' 
were served.

The supper committee consisted 
of Mrs. EUa Lebnni t, Mrs. Rose 
Joyce, Mrs. Hannah Pavia, Mrs. 
Louise Blair, Krs. Frieda Schelner 
and Mrs. Lydia Tennatedt 

Damon Temple baa accepted an 
invitation to attend the ipeetibg of 
the ThdmpsonvUle Temple on Tues
day evening, May '4, when the 
Grand Chief will make an olBcial 
visitation there.

Damon Temple will celebrate its 
19th anniversary in Red Men’s ball, 
National Baidc building, on Wednes
day evening, May 25. The commit
tee in charge will perfect plans 
next week. There will be entertain
ment and dancing. Membenf and 
their families are inviteil The com
mittee in charge consists of Mrs. 
Marion Teabo, Mrs. Ellen Fiss, 
Mrs. Beatrice Minor, Mrs. Alma 
IMttrich, Mrs. Frieda Weber, Mrs. 
Bertha Phillips, Mrs. Gertrude 
'Ulitseh  ̂ Mrs. Rose Francis, Mrs. 
Louise Blair.

Anniversary of Grange 
ElUngton Grange will observe its 

48th aniniversaiy on Wednesday 
evening in the Town. Hall. State 
Deputy Stoughton WiU present sU- 
ver star certificates to 36 members 

'ot the Grange; who have been con
nected with the oiganlratiOD for 26 
years or more. The foim cluutir 
members of the Grange who are 
still living will bft present. An an
niversary supper will be served. The 
program will be: Selections by male 
quartet, composed of past masters 
of the Orange; original paper, his
tory of the GrangSK M. E. Tboifij^ 
eon; preeentation of certificate 
Deputy Stoughton; eolo, Mlae Agnee 
MUler; sddreee, David L. Hondlow; 
eketcb, "Houeebold Hlnte," by Mrs. 
Pstric, Mrs. Aborn, Mrs. Mc- 
Knlgbt, Brothers Pease and Kreye-

V. F. W. Auxiliary 
The officers of the newly organ

ised ' .xUlary of Frank Badstueroer 
Poet, No. 2090, Veterans of Forsign 
Wars, wlU be installed in G. A  R. 
ball on Friday evening. There is a 
membership of s*'out 20 to begin 
with. Mrs. C. M. Dibble and mem- 
bera of her staff wlU be in obargs 
of the eeremonlee. The principal of- 
fleere to be InstaUed are: President, 
Mrs. Helsn Brendsl. senior viee- 
preeldent, Mrs. Gertruds Ulitsob; 
junior vioe-prssldent, Mrs. Thomas 
Lutton; trsasurer, Mrs. Lena Hsw- 
itt; secretary, Mrs. Flora Brendsl.

The .'.uxluary will help t ^  Post 
in its welfare work. On May 31 the 
members win assist la selling the 
ellk "Buddy" poppiee. made by dis
abled soldiers at VSterans hospitals. 
Those to be sold locally are made 
by Veteran l|ax  B. Moselosdj of 
the U. S. V. hospital at Lyons, N. 
J. Ths monsy tsoelvsd from ths sals 
not only assists ths vstsrans and 
tbslr famlllss but bslps to 
the V. F. W. home at Raton Replds, 
Mich,, which is for widows and ohil- 
dreo of VSterans,

Parent-Tsaobsrs Bfestinl;
Rev. Ernest Lsggs, ssCrstary of 

ths Coaasotiout Humans Sodsty, 
will addrsss tbs membsrs of ths 
Vsraon Parent-Tsaobsrs’ Associa- 
tiob at a mssting to be held on 
Wednesday evsning at tbs Vernon 
Metboliet oburcb. im e le the an' 
Bual meeting and offieera wi 
elected for uie eneuing year.

To B0I9 OardParty 
The Ladies Aid Sodsty of tbs 

Roekvills Mstoodist oburcb will 
bold a card party at ths boins of 
Mrs, Charles Prsssle of Progress 
avenue, off Windier avenue, on 
Wednesday aftsrnoqn at 2 o’clock. 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend. There w^l be prisee, sodal 
hour and raffeokmente.

Notee
Mrs. Cathsrine Cody of Lawrence 

atreet wko will be ^larrled to Rich
ard Coughlin of Providence, R. L, 
on May 38, woe gl ^  a eurprige by 
tfie ndghbors at tlje home of Mrs. 
Patrick Donnegan of Lawrence 
etreet on Satorooy night, at which 
time ehe wae presented with an 
autopaatic waffle Iron.

Mlii Marjorie Mann of Village 
etreet epeat the week-end le  the 
gueet of Mice Edna Anderson of 
Maookester.

The American. Legion AuxUiafy 
will entdrtdn the B r ^ l  Unit in Q. 
A. R. hall on Wednesday night 
There will be a eodal following the 
meeting.

PAT HARRISON ILL

be

Waehlimton, May 10 —  (AP) -i* 
Senator Pat .Harrieoo, of Mlsda* 
elppl, le confined to bed with n 
lame leg,'

He dleobeysd orderg of pbyatdana 
laet week aihar he had torn a hmi- 
hoent to go a^uad aa pomopratto 
leader on the. finance' com nhl^ ia 
the cOmpMtioa of the aQ Important 
revenue bill, s

AS a result too M iisisd p i^  end
ed,the weak a 'hatfy-'ewollefi
log. Doiffora boi^iratf.*hf w$a r a h ^  
inched ^.ht:

BISHOPSUGGESTS
k m m im m

H A m  R ea F«r M erfw  t f  
N o rtte n  w d  S e g d u n  
ftn n d N s <11161110111116.

AUentio a ty , N. J., May lOv(AP) 
—A plea for a united American 
Methodlem, with no "north" or 
"south", came to the general con
ference of the Methodlat Epleoopai 
Church today from the Methomst 
^ u rch  South.

Blahop A. J. Moore, of San Fran- 
oiaco, general superintendent of the 
Methomst Episcopal Church South 
on the Padfle coast, voiced the ap
peal.

'*Whatever the differences of dayi 
gone, by,” he declared, “they are 
now In ^ teslm a) and shoidd be 
buried In obUvlon."

^8hop Moore, whose plea was 
received enthuslaetlcally, told the 
conference that Southern Methodism 
e ^  was steadfast against "the li
quor traffic" and would again unite, 
If need be, to fight “any political 
party encouraging the riolatlox) of 
the Eighteenth Amendment.”

"Speaking for myself, and repre
senting what I  believe to be the 
spirit of my Church," he «ald, "let 
me hasten to assure you that our 
desire for union with you abides. 
We have a common Methodism. Ours 
Is a common ancestry. We hold a 
common faith, and live for a  com
mon purpose. Everything back of 
1844 hdongs to us alike." •

(It was in 1844 that northern and 
southern Methodist divided over the 
question of slavery.)

“The extreme u rg ^cy  
latfc

of the 
fon summons uapresent world situa 

lo a united front," the Wshop w -  
tlnued. “Our dlvlelon is more than 
unfortunate. It Is wasteful, of 
time, energy and money. It la time 
that the prejudices of yesteryear a ra  
forgotten."

AL SMITH PREPARED . 
FORPOUnCALFIGirr

happy warrior of the 1938 Pfeel* 
denUal race, let It be known today 
that he stUl has no aversion to a 
good fight. V ^

As principal neaker at amrattog 
of the United Hospital Fund, the 
foriner governor was Introdu^.
with the rem ark th a t this n tb e rin g  

a poUUeal sanctoary 
tha t a t this gaibering ’’the

forwould be
him, th a .--------  -  . „ -  .
B h ^  and the Dsmocrata" would he 
doam together In biurmooy. •' ., 

"Tin not so strong for harmony,” 
Bmlth rspUed. . . .

That was the only remark he 
made which In any way could l»_ln; 
terpreted as bavlning any political 
significance. For ^  rest hs Adealt 
<ritb hospital and unemploymsnt re- 
lltf m attm .

*’tn view of the financial condi
tion In ths city and state," be said, 
“X am satisfied (hat the reUef vwk 
done during this last wlatw musthe 
duplicated if hot bettered during tb4 
coming winter. ^

“As is tbs ease with private bust- 
ness tbs city and stats are s u f f s ^  
strongly from lack of Inooms. The 
recent doubling of tbs inooms tax 
was> nsesssary by tbs unsm: 
ploymsnt rslisf program adopted by 
tos Legislature last Bsptsmbet aad 
tbs burden falls back on tbs very 
people we aim to help. It’s the rank 
aad file who must pay the taxes."

NOTED BRITISH FLIERS 
ARE PLANNING TO MARRY

London, May 10.—(A P)-A n avi
ation romonos will unlto in mar
riage the best known figures in 
British flying. J. A. Molllson, n o ^  
distance filer, snnounoed last night 
that bs is engaged to Amy Johnson, 
Britain’s most fanous avlatrix.

Molllson rscsntly sstabllsbsd a 
new rsoord for a flight from X ^  
don to Caps Town, Bobtb Africa. 
He onge.also brld tbg rgcord from 
EaglaM to. Australia. H t met Miss 
Johnson two years ago whan sbs 
eomplstsd bsr 18-day golc flight 
from London to Port Darwin, Aus
tralia.

The announosmsnt last night 
came «rm  distlnst surprise, how* 
ever, for last March, just before ha 
tooir off op his, OiM. Town flight, 
MolUson announced be wm engaged 
to the ig^eor-oli Lady Diana wel- 
lesley and that they wquld ba nmr- 
rled wbM ha rettimad to England.

Hige Johnson confirmed the en,> 
gogement at her LendiBi home iaat 
B l^ t Bbe reeeatly returnod from 
Bouth Africa pHere abe underwent 
OB, operation for appendldtis opd

reported In a elate, of virtual
---------------------- '

oountry

tmala
inoay^Nwoa

Twapa, Tex^W bro Marvin liar* 
rla makea a hole in one a t golf be
makea one. The ball ba 78

WM rep o rted  in  a  e la te , o f v im  
nqrvDua e m i i ^ ,  H e r  physie iana i 
dared ■ h e r  to  ta k e  a  com plete  n 
in  th a  ooun try  fo r  aevesoi m dntha

PBOHnOnoM A FAXLURB ’

New. York, May 10.-*(AP)-C al, 
Henry Andersen, wkg.'WM a rnmn- 
ber or the wiekemiiam ooxunissien 
on law obUtrviaeaJiad eniercemsfit, 
beUevM pMhilitteB.b) i|a  preesnt 
form ''must prove indfsctlve."

He to|d the ^  iod ety  lb|^
mgtat he-isreadp ^
port to any aOund ptafi to bfipt afi 
end to "thla vexiag prdfiem." . 

Ono, reason for tno * ̂ ‘fajhiro of

w r e  A ^the oamt*

................. f u r ir
aoouied of pfistUlkptog In 
ish rovoltflSr 
fbdoclinkMl

yards from the rough landed in the 
hip poMet of Ivey B. Duncan. It 
hurt too.

Cbfoxgo—Wbiskora may ba all 
right'but don't wear 'em too long— 
Not in ddeago. Edwin Clark qpaat 
the winter growtag a beard ao be 
would look Uko a lumberjack in ani 
outdoor life expoeltioB gind vtoat did 
the poUoe do but arreet Um-M a 
Oomnuiialat. He is n 't .

Kansas aty--The attack of in- 
digestton Clifford Ferris bad must 
have been pretty bad. When poUoe 
caught him tampering with the 
oeal of a box full of blcarbonatf of 
soda he said he wasn’t trying to 
steal anything. He just wanted 
something to relieve his indlgestloa.

New York—A good way to be-' 
come an artist, in the opinion of 
Baronesa Barbara v<m Kalchreuth, 
la to reserve a seat at the gambling 
tables at Monte. Carlo. She saya 

learned more there In a few 
weeks than she could have in years 
at art gchools. The baroness Is a 
sculptrsss.

Washlngtmi—Tt looks like some 
of the Democrats and some of the 
Repylfiieane In Congreu are going 
to fight it out on a baseball dia
mond, R^resentatlve Clyde Kelly, 
RepuMlcaa, has challenged the 
Democrats to get yp a ball team 
that ran beat the Republicans, and 
Representative McMillan of South 
Carolina aaid the Democrats weren’t 
afraid, of ’em, •

Moncks Corner, 3. C,—The Berke
ley CounW"D>^<  ̂ apparently 
didn’t get much exclt^ abqut the 
two Irate depositors who held up a 
closed bank taking the same 
amount they had in it when it was 
closed. The jurymen failed to In
dict the accusecU men. H. H. Miller 
aad Bleass Wbooward.

Chicago—Every member of the 
“Hdea Marla" dub Is happy now. 
The dub got its charter after the 
state bad rejected a  former appUca- 
tiom whlcb  ̂proposed the name of 
“Hdl ’n’ Marla.” The state dasslfled 
the latter namci a “cuss worda.” 
Charles G. Dawes, used the expree- 
don onoe, ,ln telling a Congressional 
committee what .he thought of 
things during ths World War.

HOOVER DISCUSSES 
COINAGE PROBLEMS

Wadilngton, -May 10—-(AP) — 
CSiiUrmaB Boiners or the House coin
age cosimittee predicted todas^after 
a talk with Prgsldeat Hoover that 
"WsH be able to work out a con^ 
promise" plan to hdp silver and* 
stauuse exchange.

Both Bomra a New York Demo
crat, and R^resentatlve Perkins of 
New York, ranking Republican on 
the ednags cemmlttee, talked with 
the Presidimt today. Perkins said ^  
terward ba bod discussed a  resolu
tion the eommltlM has prepared 
suggesting an intsrnational confer
ence OB monetary bases.

Bomsrs however, indeatsd that 
while the President wM not wlUlxm 
to accept an outright direction to 
call aa International ornfftrsnes, bs 
would agree to a compromise pro
posal including “sometblng sprol- 
■flc." - ^  /

Tbs oolnago committee obalrman, 
after moBtbg studying tbs sltuatton 
M dirsotsd in a special resdutton 
approved by tbs bouse, bM aag- 
gssted that foreign nations bs m- 
lowsd to pay tbslr debts to tbs 
united Stotes In sUvsr.

Tbs eommlttss wUl bs asked 
Wednesday to approve a prsUmiaary 
report on Its study, suggesting tos 
iBteniatlOBal eonfsrenee and tbs 
dsM payment In silver.

HOU) THREE SUSPECTS
Norwich, Cobb., May 1 0 .--(^ )— 

Tbs esses of tbres men dsseribed as 
profisslonal safs^eraoksra bald m  
charges of carryug burguurs' toola 
and ooBc^sd weapons, wars con- 
tlnusd one week in a ty  court today 
whsn .poUea pleaded for mors time 
to investigate tb ilr aotivltlss.

Tbs trio, Lewis Boslow, 83, of Fall 
River, Mms.; TbomM CarmsUo, 86. 
of Wsst New York, N. J„ and Jo
seph Rosenberg, 40, d  New Haven, 
were orreeted yeeterday aftsrtbM  
bad purchased hardware Which, 
polios eald, le often oonrsrted into 
Ufa cracking tods. UBablt to fur- 
Bisb 118,000 bond eaob they wars 
t a l ^  to jill after tbs b s a ^ i  Oar- 
msllo, pottos said, wm roeently die- 
obarasTfrom tbs Rhode fslsad 
lu te  prison alter sorifing a term 
for ronbery.

New' York. Maŷ . 10— (^)--^YIM 
elusive Hurry F^^ .̂^Giirfiki^ adf- 
styled Prince 4lli^iadtfh
vitch Romanoff, vm  bufit i t  
island today under duriro-and ̂  
obanoea be would visit MaBhstt||D 
again were slim *

(Xerguaoa eaCimed from a  guard 
Thursday night When be wis 
mitted to journey to Jiiabattan tio 
collect bis wolktog stids ini) wind 
up other bustoess Defpps bww da- 
ported for entering the coonttiy M •  
stowaway. He WM reqqitUpM iMt 
night coming out of a speidqliMY,

By hie own adndMtqo he spent Ms 
three d s^  of Uber^visiti^ficlsnds 
In East Bide gpeakaasies. . B k  bad 
tried to camouflage himedfby ehav- 
ing off his mov 

But Erwin F. Brown, Depaiimeat 
of Labor, official, recogntoed Mm’ hy 
an dd habit of holding Me dpe wlra 
bis little finger crooked oddly.

Gerguaon bad 886 which' be seM 
bad been given to him by fiEtends. 
Brown said he would try ^ 'ta b e  
the friends and have them pTOseeut* 
ed under a  Federal statute makiiy 
i t  a felony to-aid a fugitive fTOm 
justice. , y

He placed hla prisoner under look 
and key last night and intmds to 
keep him there until tomorimr udten 
he peraonaUy will tal£s him to the 
pier from whence the liabr D e  
Grasse wlB MU for France.

STUDENTS CHEER DUCE
Robia, May 10—(AP) — Bjaaatal 

hundred Fascist Ujsfverrity studbiics 
greeted Premier Mussdlni'with a 
roaring demonstration today when 
II Duce. standrag on tbe.baloony ef 
Venezia Palace,lidding a )x>Mc and 
a musket' Mgh in  the a ll'in  eaah 
band cried:

"Tttese areuur watebwoidx'bi fta  
tenth year of the Fascist' ravolv-
tiori!"

The studmits marchid to the 
palace, in which is the prmmer^ qf- 
flees, following their aanaal.meate 
ing which WM addressed by Beese- 
tsry Starace of the Fascist Par^:

The students ebeerod again when 
Mussolini said: "Sports contests 
were begun In the year of Gari
baldi’s anniversary to sbarpwi tbg 

T young Ital;spirit ondmusolMpf young rtaly."

TO USE OU) PLANE
New York, May 10— (AP)—The 

DaUy News IsarBs that tbs seven- 
year-old monoplane. “CobunMa" la 
to be used in anotbO. attempt to ify 
the Atlantic. Captain • J, Brrott 
Boyd, CanadlaB flier who alfOady 
bM  mode one sueeessfm f i m  
acroes thg ocean, plate a New York 
to Rome solo fli|m rim tibg probab
ly May 30, thTNoFO soya. :

Tbs Columbia wm  M
which darenee OutebenMa aad 
his "stowaway" baeksr, auM izlA - 
vlns, flew to Germany'aad ia .wMte 
Boyd in 1980, flow «aMy to  the- 
Bdlly islands, off Bootlaad.

Boyd Is to make tbs filgbt.to at
tend the R ^  Italian ^(an. Ovb 
eonferenee May 88 to 80| tetllbrop- 
resentatlve ot Csnada.
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W g n S M I S T  2,000 
O M i l S O F l U ^

«  '-r;.
C o ^ e s o r a  Collins Ad

vances Pfam To Save 
Three MOfions Yearly.

Washington, May, 1.— (A P) — 
qimhiHg directly with the views of 
the Army chief Qf staff, Representa
tive Collins (D., M iss.), today urged 
the House to reduce the number of 
officers from  12,000 to 10,000.

Asserting $3,000,000 could be 
saved anntfally by placing 2,000 
offlcera on Inactive duty, the Mis
sissippi Democrat contended that a 
sacrmce o f man power in favor o f a 
mechanized defense force is neces
sary for an efficient army.

Collins, chairman of the sub-com
mittee handling the $386,793,000. 
W ar Depsutment supply bill which 
was under consideration, replied at 
length to the contentions expressld 
yesterday by General Douglas Mac- 
Arthur, the chief of staff, that the 
reduction o f officers would "bring 
us close to prostration.”

Promotions Blocked
He said there are about 2,000 

army officers who were in the so- 
ca ll^  “war time buihp” that clog
ged up promotion lists. He added 
there are first lieutenants and cap
tains nearing 60 years of age who 
came in the service during ^ e  war 
and who have been a stumbling 
block to the promotion of yoimger 
officers.

"The committee believes,”  he said, 
"that there is no better tlmo than 
right now, when we are seeking 
ways and means to save money, to 
initiate a program looking to the 
correction o f the Intolerable condi
tion that now obtains, and it sub
mits that this can be accomplished 
without materially, if at all lessen
ing avidlable officers' strength in the 
event of war or Nation^ emer
gency.

“It is not proposing the elimina
tion o f any officers from the army. 
Its proposition generally is to re
tire those at the most advanced age 
in the several grades, not all of 
whom, but many o f whom, accord
ing to their position on the promo
tion list, constitute a hindrtmce to 
the orderly advancement of their 
junioirs. Those who' may be retired 
will continue to be subject to re
call.”

M ost Modernize
Pniuna said “if thr infantry and 

the cavalry would retain their pres
tige they must modernize and look 
to  the future -instead o f the past.”

"They must dev^op new weapons 
and means to meet new weapons 
and conditions,”  he added. "They 
must maintain and increase their 
element o f surprise and their mobili
ty. We must develop Increasingly 
the four major weapons—aircraft, 
mechanized forces, gas and machine 
guns.

"Unless this is done, we cannot 
hope to have an efficient army, and 
unless we curtail ezpendittires for 
and on account o f personnel in con
nection with the military establish
ment, I can see no way by which 
we may ever expect to equip the 
army in reasonable measure with 
these modem, mechanical instru
ments o f war. To undertake Both 
would make the cost prohibitive.”

BIGGEST DRIVE ARMY 
WORKS FOR HOSFlTAL
(O en tta a B d lf^  W i^  Om >

buttons from  persons unable to give 
this year.

The campaign organization is 
larger this yea than ever before, 
due to the addition of an out-of- 
town division, of which N. B. Bich
a t  is m ajor. Mr. Richards has ob
tained workers from all the sur
rounding towns that are served by 
the hospital and introduced many o f 
them at the meeting last night 

Bonus Credits Arranged ^
In order to stimulate the interest 

of the workers, a credit of $200 will 
be given the team and also the divi
sion that obtains the highest num
ber o f successful solicitations, and a 
similar credit to the team and divi
sion obtaining the la r g ^  amount 
of money. These credits will be 
from donations obtained by mem
bers o f the executive committee.

HosidttU SOope
The Manchester Memorial hospi

tal was open d to the public Decem
ber 16, 1920. It was organized by 
the people o f Manchester and is 
governed by a board o f trustees. It 
has a superintendent, assistant su
perintendent, a resident physician, 
a resident anaesthetist, a . resident 
dietitian, a historian, a pathologist, 
a roentgwologist, '.wo public health 
nurses, 16 re s to re d  nurses, seven 
student attendants and 28 other 
workers, he active surgical and 
m edl(^ staff consiats o f fifteen doc
tors.

In 1931, the hospital treated 1,518 
cases, with the average number o f 
patients in the hospital daily being 
fifty. The maximum number during 
the^year was seventy and the mini
mum was 81. A  total o f 816 opera
tions were performed and there 
were 239 b ir ^ .

It«n  o f Foqd
Last year the following amount 

o f food was consumed: MUk, 21,069 
quarts: eggs, 2,895 dozens; butter, 
2,626 pounds; bacon, 827 pounds; 
potatoes. 840 bushels; grapefruit, 
1,584; lemons. 4,242; oranges, 21.- 
784; sugar, 4,900 pounds; ginger ale. 
849 cases; rolls, 615 dozens; bread, 
8,295 loaves; coffee, 1,873 pounds; 
cocoa, 164 p-runds; tea, 17,500 bags; 
cream, 767 quarts; and ice cream, 
328 gallons.

New Dlreetore
Helge E. Pearson o f Maple 

street, well known Manchester musi 
cal director, was elected yesterday 
to complete the unexpired term of 
Rev. P. J. O. Cornell as a member 
of the board o f trustees o f the'Man
chester Memorial hospital, the 
latter having resigned owing to ill 
health.

The appointment was made at a 
meeting o f the Manchester Me
morial Hospital Corporation held 
last evening. T hrM . additional 
members o f the board o f trustees 
were named. They are William J. 
Shea, William J. Thornton and 
Mrs. Clarence H. Wickham.

The complete list of-trustees to
gether wltti the dates o f their term 
expirations are as follows: 1933, C. 
R. Burr, Howell Cheney, Philip 
Cheney, H dge Pearson, William J. 
Shea, 1985, Maytie Case Crowell, 
Horace Cheney, Charles W. Holman, 
William S. Hyde, Rev. William 
Reidy, 1987, Mary Cheney W. W. 
Robertson, William J. Thornton, F. 
A . Verplanek, Mrs. Clarence H. 
W ickhm ^ C. Elmore Watkins.

MANUFACTURED ICE 
G O ESO U TO N llR O ITTE ^
Tbs first 100 ton harvest o f man

ufactured ice has been stored in the 
large storage vault in the L. T. 
W ood ice ifiant on K ssell street 
The ice is o f excellent quality and 
is being sold today on the eleven re
tail routes o f the company in town. 
Another 100 tons will be stored this 
afternoon. The plant has capacity 
for storage o f 500 tons.

The new stacking hoist will be in 
operation this afternoon or when it 
is necessary to tier the ice in the 
storage room.

No trouble has been experienced 
by the compaiqr in getting the plant 
in operation. One o f the com
pressors is being overhauled today 
as a  precautionary measure.

While the manufactured ice is 
superior in quality to natural ice it 
costs, the company states, more to 
produce. A s between an increase in 
price and putting the business on a 
cash basis, the company announces 

.tcday that it has decided to ad o^  
the latter poUty and that it will 
make w sddy eeHaetlooM hereafter, 
keeping prkM  at the same point as 
berstonnw.

CUERGYMEN ARE INVITED 
TO TELL ABOUT MINES

Washington, May 10.— (A P ) — 
Four New York clergymen udm 
looked into conditions in the Ken
tucky coal mine area today were in
vited by a  Senate sub-committee to 
give their views on a  pending reso
lution for a Ckmgressional investigap 
tion.

The committee, headed by fiena- 
tor C u t t^  (R ,, N. 1C.) will take up 
tomorrow the Cutting-Costigan reso
lution proposing that a group o f 
Senators go into Harlan and Bell 
counties where charges o f ter^plsm 
have been raised by several eastern 
groups escorted from  the area.

Tel^ram s were sent by Cutting 
to the following in New York: 

Rankin Barnes o f the Protqstant 
BSpiscopal cbtuvb; Reinbold Niebuhr, 
o f the Union Tbeok^ileal Seminary; 
Cameron Hall, o f the Christ Prest^- 
terian church; William B. Spoflerd, 
editor o f "The Witness,”  an Episco
pal weekly.

These four represented a commit
tee o f twenty-one pastocs in an in
quiry made recentty after which 
they aeserted a Congressional inves
tigation was necessary.

In the message Cutting'notified 
them the committee had no funds to 
pay their tacptDMm but told them 
that if any wanted to be beard they 
wqpld be given full opportunity.

H S H O N S  SUSPENDED MRS. GOODWIN DIES

PLAN BUS TERMINAL 
AT NORTH p )  STATION

Threngh Bosm May Stop There 
For Hartford T^iPic; Other 
Changed Prî KMed.
Plana are under way to m ake the 

Manchester railroad station a 
terminal point for additional bus 
service between this town and Hart
ford. The intention is to have New 
England Transportation Co. btuses, 
which now pass through Manches
ter by way o f East C w ter street 
and-Center street, detour at the 
Center, pick up passengers at the 
railroad station and proceed to 
Hartford by way o f Buckland and 
the new road to Love Lane Junc
tion, the Hartford railroad station 
being another terminal. The route 
would be utilized in both directions.

This would give the people of 
Manchester the equivalent o f addi
tional train .service since railroad 
tickets to all points would be sold at 
the north end station good on these 
buses and o nconnecting trains 
}uses and on connecting trains 
two trains a day out o f Manchester 
for New York, one at 12:04 the 
other at 5:30 in the afternoon.

Another proposed change is tp 
have th<, Rockville-Hartford buses 
o f the Connecticut Company, which 
now meet at the intersection of 
Main and North Main streets, meet 
at the railroad station. It is propos
ed also that the local Manchester 
Green and Crosstown line buses 
which now stop south of the rail- 
rbad tracks shall continue across 
t]te rails and likewise make the rail
road station their terminal.

It is understood these projects all 
have the backing o f the Manchester 
Improvement Assoelation and luive 
bem  made the subject o f survey by 
the railroad and bus people.

Osvslaad, May 10.— (A P )—R eiii' 
statement o f William T, Vernon o f 
Arkansas as a bishop in tbe Afri< 
can Methodist Episcopal church was 
sought at its convention here to- 
day.

The bishop was suspended yester
day because o f inabiBty to account 
for $lOfiOO o f the d iotcb 's  funds.

Bedlam broke loose on the conven
tion fioor as the d e la t e s  voted 480 

. to  188 for tbs oiulter. Delegates 
/  SRionted, ”Throw him out,”  "Save 

Bfithren,”  "W hat became o f 
iatm n£ and "W ho is going to 

Ibpay T he oonvefitton was in

V'' Ipillop Vernon pleaded with tears 
in M l eyea; T  hold my hands to 
high beayen that I am not guilty of 
t ^ , ”  nnd offered to make restitu- 
ttap not suspended. The conven- 

"  ever, ordered him to vacate 
for four years.

Hartford, May 1 0 .^ (A P ) —  Mrs. 
Fannie Rebecca (Batteraon) Ckx>d- 
wln, widow o f Jaanes Newberry 
Goodwin, and a sister'̂  o f the late 
James G. Battmrson, founder and 
first president o f the TravCleri In
surance Company, died a t  her home. 
No, 1400 Main street, latg Monday 
nlg^t.

She was born in New Preston, 
Conn., September UQ, 1888, a daugh
ter o f the late Binmon MeUi 
(Roberts) 'KtitOiwA, and was one 
at cldldren.

The . funeral wiU ba M kl Thurs
day afternoon at 3:80 at her late 
hOSM.

LATE FOE
( £ a ^ 1SinCATION

W 4N IiED—100 CHICK oU brooders
./

CURBQDOTAIIONS
(By .

American Super P o w e r ........  1%
Ased Gas antfM ea; ..............  3%
Cities Service 8VA
Elec Boiki'aiMi Share . . . . . . .  12%
Ford Limited 8V4
Niag Hud Pow 4%
Stand 0 0  Ihd ............  17%
'United -GaS' ' . 1 '

STATE NOTABLES PRESENt 
AT SHERIFF'S FUNERAL

WUUmanUc, May 10.— (A P ) — 
Funeral services for Charles A  
Gates, sheriff o f Windham county 
for 17 years and dean the Repub
lican state committee, were sched
uled for 2:30 p. m . today in the 
First Congregational church. Gates 
died Saturday after a week’s illness.

Sixteen men prominent in the po
litical life o f the state were named 
honorary pallbearers* Active pall
bearers were G. Donald Bartlett, for
mer Alderman Charles H. Beebe, A l
derman Cyril A . Lamoureux, James 
P. Miutard, John M. Bransfield and 
William E. Higgins, all o f this dty. 
The Rev. Andrew Burns, pastor o f 
the church, and the Rev. Harry S. 
McCready o f Kingston, R. 1 , for
merly o f thi" d ty , were to ofDdate.

All munidpal and town offices 
were ordered dosed during the serv
ice, and the flag on the county jail 
at Brooklyn was placed at half 
staff.

Gates, a native o f Ohio, has been 
memter o f the state committee 

since 1902, and has served as mayor 
of Willimantic and state Senator as 
well as delegate to two National 
conventions. For 27 years he held 
railroad derical positions, but since 
1915 devoted most o f bis time 
to pqilttcal offices.

QUIZ NORWALK PARTY 
ABOUT BOSTON MURDER

LEBRUN IS ELECTED 
FRENCH PRESIDENT

(Oouttaiasfi~hm Pnge Out)

wartime president's infiueuce into 
the Blysee Palace.

’ *PolBeere‘e Man”
Albert Lebrun was “Poincare’s 

man”  many times during the thirty 
years o f his political life.

The new president was eleoted w  
the Chamber .o f Deputies in 1900. 
Subsequently Poincare placed him 
at the hfad of the sinking fund c o ^  
mission,; an Institution for reducing 
the national debt and one of Poin
care’s favorite projects. With Poin
care’s backing M. Lebruu became 
the president o f the General Coimcil 
o f the Department of Meurthe and 
Moselle, the province which he has 
represented so long in. Parliament.

* N ot a "Yee Mao’*
But the fact that Lebrun was a 

Poincare Man never meant that he 
was merely a ’^ s ” man. Throj 
times he was minister o f colonies, 
in 1911, 1912 and 1918. The end of 
the latter year found him ndhlster 
o f war; In 1917 be was minister of 
blockade and In 1918 minister of. the 
Uberated regions.

Two years later he was elected to 
the Senate where he became an 
active member of the Union Repub- 
Ucaine group. As head of the sink
ing fund he established a repuUtion 
for probity and carefulness.

Even with this record, h ow ew , 
bis chances for aehievlog the office 
which now has come to him would 
not have been so good if it were not 
for an aaddent o f geography.

The Department o f Meurthe and 
Moselle la the Ohio o f France. lik e  
Ohio It often has a favorite son 
among the presidential candidates.

C A U  GEN. MacARTHUR 
TO A  SECRET SESSION

Boston, May 10.— (A P ) — Five 
men and a  woman brought back 
from Norwalk, Conn., after they 
were arrested there in an allegedly 
stolen automobile were questioned 
by the Boston police today to deter- 
n ^ e  if they cobid shed any light on 
a double gang murder in Boston last 
year.

W ith a sixth man arrested in Bos
ton, they were questioned about the 
shooting o f Frankie Wallace, alias 
Gustln, one o f the leaders o f the 
Gustin gang, and Bernard "Dodo”  
WalAh, one o f Gustln's henchmen. 
The police said that at present, they 
bad leanied nothing to connect them 
with the case.

Those questioned included Mrs. 
Stella Kosiosky Sardini o f South 
Boston, who has been questioned 
meviously in connection with the 
shooting; Edward KosloSky, 19, her 
brother; Joseph Pecko, her uncle; 
Clifford Oliver, 19, o f W inthrop; 
Dionisio Capued, 21, o f East Bos
ton; Benjamin Clements, 19, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and Antonio Pinto, 
26, o f South Boston.

DISCOVER NAKED MAN 
IN OLD GRIST M U

Westport, 
—Unable to

W ashlufa 
feneral Do

■ton. May 10.— (A P) —
General Douglas MacArthur Army 
chief o f s tw , was hurriedly sum
moned by the House mlUtary com
mittee today to testify in secret ses
sion, regon w g proposed slashes In 
Arm y personnd contained in the 
W ar Depsitment supifiy bill.

MacArthur, who filed a vigorous 
protest yesterday with Representa
tive Snell, the Republican leader, 
against the. proposal to reduce the 
number o f d licers from  12,0(X) to 
10,000 was called on motion o f 
Representative James (R ., M ich.), 
form er chain na^ o f the committee.

It was agreed by eonunlttee mem
bers- that MacArthur should talk 
behind closed doors. While the mili
tary oonunittee handles all legisla
tion regar(Umg the Army, funds for 
carrying on m ilitary actidties must 
be provided by the powerful appro
priations committee.

Cbalrzaan MeSwaIn said Mac
Arthur Utould dlsCuss not only the 
cut proposed in commissioned 
strength but also the recommended 
suspension o f citizens military train
ing camps and reserve officers 
training camps for the next fiscal 
year.

The War Department appropria
tion bill was slated for considera
tion in the House today.

Conn., M af 10.— (-AP) 
explain thq sudden im - 

pulse wUeh caused Um to throw 
away all U s dothes and fise naked 
to the Old Grist mill in Greens 
Farms, HughMcFadden, 38, o f Fhil- 
addpUa, is being bdd  by state po- 
Itee o f the W estyort barnoks, until 
relatives arrive.

Residents to the vicinity o f the 
min reported the presence o f a* nude 
man to the poUce. MCFfidden made 
no resistance when the offleers w -  
proached Um, but told them that he 
had had nothtof to eat for three 
dsijni. Between platefuls o f food at 
the barracks he sild  that he left 
home January 30, followtog an auto
mobile accident and had gone first 
to Texas and later worked U s way 
northward.

H edeft a Norwalk garage, where 
he had been woridng, on Thursday 
and dOM not remember where be has 
been since. Yesterday mqchtog, he 
said, be had a sudden intyUlse to 
shed U s clothtog and did so.

HAD OOUNTEHnoer BILLB

MarseBlesr France, May JO —  
(A P )—Giacomd Ros6ah0,^w hnsf 
p as^ ort borS/ a New York City ad
dress, was arrested todRy on a  
eh a ve  o f posssssirig oopntoMell 
FpgH«h bank notes '  
tion. .J,

r d i c  WM tM E d M O m K  3 ,m

MEANS INDICTED
ON FRAUD CHARGE

(Oontinned from  Page One)

without a substantial clue to what 
actually biq>pened to the money. 
They have been unable thus far to 
find any one associated with "n^ro- 
tiations’! for wUcb Mrs. McLean 
says he led her on wild-goose chases 
to South Carolina and the Mexican 
border. H e-says the. man to whom 
be gave the money identified him
self by whispering "eleven,”  the 
number by wUch Mrs. McLean was 
called throughout the affair.

The Indictment
Each indictment was to two 

couitis, eovsrtog the ransom and 
WDMnse monay separately. The first 
count o f the larceny after trust In
dictment charged that on last 
March 7 "did have to his pos
session 1100,000 to lawful money,”  
wUch Mrs. McLsan had ”deUvered 

entrusted to him”  for her use, 
and that ”dld then and there
—fdoniously, unlawfitoy and f raud- 
ulently convert the same to Us own 
use.”  .

The second count o f this todict- 
msnt charged Means had $4,000 de
livered 'to Um by Mrs. McLean on 
March 18, and that be converted 
tU s sum also to U s own use.

The etobezslement indictment re- 
dtod that Means was employed on 
ICarehY ”to be the attorney, agents 
d «rk * a ^  servant”  at Mrs. McLean,

N atninl M uter of Gtiiige b  
Raimiiil On a Bone Dry 
Phtform.

that aa andi ha waa entrusted with 
8100400, which be "fUonloasly and 
frandnlently did take, make way 
with and sacretod the same, with in
tend to convert the eame to Ua own 
naa, M d therelty then and there did 
emheazla aame.”  ■

JUDGE HYDR R u n s  
ON CONSOUDAnON

(O ontlM W dbw  PageO aa)

huUdtoga 4»Mge S ty^  hoJievea tto  
town ahoold take them ovev as o f 
July 1 and aaaume the e z p e «  te- 
ddental to matotenanee and ^  
palm. A s a practical propodtiw  to
saya that .toe diatsiet com m ltt^  
could look after tha achbola toW  
Q o t i^  w lto toe town hetog liable 
for too  UOa.

n i a  A t o l y  daan up eeveral 
factoe* toat were tnmUtog t h e ^  
lectasan with ragtod to the actual 
h o itoM  o f oonaoMattog the aebool 
diatricta.

i o u j0 W 'P c i i i B ^
Goan., May 10--

Columbus, OUo, May 1.— (A P )— 
With President Hoover and Gov. 
Georgei WUte assured virtually 
clew  sweeps o f OUo’s Republican 
ana Democratic prudential d e l a 
tions, chief interest to toe state’s 
pritoary election today centered on 
the prohibition Issue Involved to the 
races for lesser offices. |

For the Republican nomination 
for United States Senator, Louie J. 
Taber, National maater o f the 
Grange, waa the bon dry candidate. 
His chief rival. Attorney General 
Gilbert Bettman, favored repeal, but 
Taber, though dry, tosiited the eco
nomic prablem waa the greater 
Issue.

Senator Robert J. Bulkley, a wet, 
waa unopposed for toe pem ocratio 
Senatorial nomination.

For the Republican gubernatorial 
nomination, the outstanding candi- 
datSf were David S. la i^ ls , assis
tant secretary of the navy for aero
nautics, Secretary o f fitate Clarence 
J. Brown, and form er Governor 
Myers Cooper. The latter two were 
classed aa “ satisfactoty* to toe 
Afiti-Salodn League, but Ingalls had 
prohibition repeal as toe chief plank 
of Us platform.

Demoeratto Contest ^
. On toe Democratic side o f the 
gubernatorial race. Governor W Ute 
had nominal oppotitlon from  <3al«i 
Starr Ross, Columbus lectiir^ . 
White favored a proUUtion refer
endum, while Ross advocated liquor 
law modification.

There were aeven candidates to 
toe presidential conceat, but 51 of 
toe state’s 65 Republican delege>te8 
were pledged to Hoover and without 
opposition.
. Governor White had 46 unoppos
ed delegates out o f toe state’s 52 to 
toe Democratic convention. He had 
opposition from  one , delegnte vtoo 
favors Newton D. Baker, form er 
secretary at war, and from  six 
pledged to Peter W itt, hut to reau- 
ty for former Governor A1 Smith o f 
New York.

lA R G E  CROWD AltEN D ED  
CHURCH DEDICATION\

PoHsl) NktlonaTs \ Memben 
neMfd with. Sntefiss 

of De^eatory Coromoliies.

NEED MORE FUNDS FOR 
HOME GARDEN SEEDS

Oommittee Finds Itself Unable 
To Distribute AH Kinds— 
More Applicati<»s Come In.
Instructions on toe proper method 

of raising a home ga^en  were 
given at a meeting o f persons who 
will conduct such-gardens this sum
mer to toe project sponsored by the 
American Legion and the Manches^ 
ter Employment Association, Inc., 
the meettog being held at toe School 
Street Ree last n ight Seed was 
also distributed to those present and 
thirty more appllcattmis for gar
dens were received.

Because o f limited funds, the 
committee was unable to obtain all 
the variety o f seeds desired and was 
also short o f potato seed, for wUch 
m6st requests were made. It Is 
planned to have another meettog 
with the Employment Asaodation 
this week to discuss plans for addi
tional finances.

Plots o f ground were allotted to 
persons who will have gardens to 
the various p i ^  o f town where 
land has been donated by ettisens. 
It was announced that practically 
all o f the plowing has been com
pleted and that fertilizer would be 
distributed within the next few 
days.

Japan has sent • another division 
o f tioops to Manchuria for the "de
fense o f lives and property.”  They 
seem determined to fight a defensive 
war for toe conquect o f the entire 
territory.

The members of toe Polish Na
tional ehurch are much pleated 
vdth toe su ccea  o f toe servleeB to 
oonneetliaa with toe fonnal fiedica- 
tioB o f their church on Oolway 
street when lo 'ol and out o f town 
members of toe Polish Natianal 
church gathered i such numbers 
that net only was toe church filled 
to capeclty but a large drowd stood 
(wttide. The dedication ceremony 
waa conducted by Bishop W. Gaw- 
wryohowakl o f C^copee, Mass., as- 
sifted by Rev. L  Wrsersienski (ff 
Webster, iRaae. The exercises open
ed with a parade headed by a band 
from Hartford marching around 
and into the church.

VisitoTs were present from  W ^- 
Itofford. Waterhury, New Britidn, 
HaHford and Rockville and from 
(toloopee, Webster, Holyoke and 
Westfield, Mass.

Following toe services to toe 
church a prooepsion of seventy au- 
tonoobilea waa formed, driving to 
toe P61ish hall on North street 
where dinner was served and eongi 
were •ang by toe ohlldran. A bless
ing wesbeatowed upon toe gntoer- 
tog by Bishop Gawwrycbowskl.

UONS a U B  ELECTS
ITSNEW OFnCERS

TKomag F. Crntraii Named Pres- 
ideiit—To Inatall OiRcers On 
Mfitiday* May 28.
The Uens CRph held ita annual 

meeting last ntyht at the Hotel 
fihefidin and elected Thomas Oon- 
rtto o f 11 Vine stireet as prestdent 
to  succeed Albert Knofla. Other offi
cers elected were: Hugh Campbell, 
ylce preslfiefit^ Howard (Crosby, sec- 
retaiy and treaeurer; Peter Sal- 
monmwn, tail twister; Mnrcel Jo- 
bert, Uon tamer*,. Delphls St. John, 
Jr., and Lincoln Carter, directors.

The officers will be installed at a 
m e e t^  to .be held Monday, May 
28. The dub also discussed plana 
for its spring activities.

YOUNGER DEMOCRATS 
TO MEET THIS EVENING

H K aR R SO K  TARIFF
DoqtfofL U a j IQ ^ (X P )  

popty o f hotii natural end grtlfletal 
fiUk )k(e Q m t  Riitaln. a ccaMdt f* 
a « e  p ir t o f whitto formerly c« m  
from  the uw ted States, will have to 
bear na addttlaaal totift o f at least 
10 perooat ad valorem imder the 
new diitlhi timt Chancellor of tha 
BsohMuer Neville Cbambertato Is 
propom ic to the House o f Oem-

The {Hresent duty la 881-8 peroeiit 
ad valmrem on m anufutured lUk 
goods And three shlUtoga (55 cents) 
s  poufld cm tow  silk or silk to piece.

The increase may run consider
ably higher than 10 percent to cases 
where duty under the new enact
ment will to  caiOulated by w eight

ASSIGN REAIJE-DUFFY 
CASE FOR NEXT WEEK

Reak .^plying For Boiid Writ 
Which If Granted Wotdd Pat 
Doffy In Jail.

Among the cases sasigBed to be 
heard before Judge John A. Cornell 
to the Superior Court o f this 
county this week is that o f Salva
tore Real# to. Jattea Duffy to which 
apjdieatioii Is made a tonfi writ 
whid) means the Imprisonment at 
Mr. Dufty to Hartford (bounty jail 
for bis toahUity to make good a 
judgment at $1400 secured against 
mm by Reale in the Superior Court 
last toar, and which It la com- 
jtoined by the plaintiff has not beien 

"  ed. J, J. Caaale is named as

m i
I T W H

„  Raddlng and
Dielenschneider. will be toe

Mies Esther Fred 
speakers

this evening at a meeting o f toe 
Young Peoples Democratic dub to 
Tinker Hall. The meeting will be
gin at 8 o’dock . Both speakers are 
meunbers o f toe newly organised 
dub. Mr. Dielensdmeider will speak 
<m, “Young People to PoUtice.”

The offlcera o f the duh  eleoted at 
a recent meeting are: President, 
Harold Garrity; 1st vice president, 
Herbert Johnson; 2nd vice preai 
dent, Richard Brownell; secretary, 
Mary Dielenschneider; treasurer, 
Esther Raddlng.

TOWN a ^ a tK  DIBS

10. —
town

IDddletown, Conn., May
(A P )—Albert^A. Hurd, 62, ------
and d ty  derk. died suddenly today 
o f heart disease. The funeral wlu 
be Thursday at 8:80 p. m.

Hurd was ehoaen town deiiC to 
1930, and when dual goverameot 
was astabliabed here in 1926, he 
took over the duties o f d ty  dark. He 
wan a  thirty-second d eg m  
an Elk and an Odd Fallow.

Hurd’s widow, one son, and two 
brothers survive.

DBOP NEGOTIATIONS.

Akron, O., May 10— (A P )—W il- 
Ham OTfeU, president o f the General 
Tire and Rubber Company today de- 
dared negotlatloBs Invahing pur
chase o f Plzk Rubber Company 
proptoties at CUcopee FaUs, Maes., 
by General have been dropped. He 
declared original overturea had been 
made by those in control at Fisk un
der the receiverahip now to eifoet 
there.

CHOP SALE
Lamb Chops 

Kidney Loin 
Best Rib
Best Shouidop pound 19*

BEST CENTER C U T

Pork Chops
LOIN or RIB

2 p«»* 3S*

toe attorfiey for toe plaintiff while 
Win. J ..8hea, Wm, 8. Hyde and 
Rayifiond R. Bowers are listed aa
attorneys for the defendant

DELAWABB FOB BOOSBVELT

Dover. DoL, May l .— (A P )— No 
dedslOB, so far as la known^ has yet 
been arrived at by Democratic lead
ers to D ^W are as to whether toe 
state oOnvention to be held here 
May 34 should Instruct toe state's 
six delegatee to toe National con
vention. V

Supportera o f Governor Franklin 
D. Rooaevdt o f New York have oen 
active to hla behalf. Tliere has been 
nt organised rifort to further the 
toterests o f any other candidate. 
For this reason, political oboervera 
say, they look for strong Roosevelt 
sentiment to toe btate convention.

The Republican state convention, 
which met last month, named' nine 
deltyatos favorable to the renomlna- 
tipn o f Prestdent Hoover. The eon- 
ventlon endorsed toe Natianal ad< 
mlifiatration but difi not Instruct 
the delegatee.

J . K  R v d eld iM iii A a k fiii
'B o p if i  Mfird** _

T n v fih r  A t  s  L M w  '

Tragic aiBd in oM irip  
and advahtores.to Ug ft  
many parts o f ^  weiM 
latad by Jamea B. antdNhMoa'tii 1 
talk before the Meln’e 
a u b  o f the South Methofiift 
laet b igh t 8o f  m
remarks that a requeet w ii,' 
that he be Invited to oonnlete 
talk at abme future date oa the i 
ject matter which had to be i 
because (d lack at tima. .

Mr. Hutchihaon began hie 
with his first farewrll to the 
country” —fteland, to come to 
country, and told o f many amv 
toddents when he was a boy to 
cottvllle. As a young man he 
t-irned to iidan d  and obtained oib f ̂  
ployment to toe world famed 
y a r^  to B elfast His account o f 
marvelous wor>s o f thone 
ed establishments w in one o f 
highlights o f . his talk. ^

The speaker a l'o  dealt with M l 
aojoibn to South Africa and hia poty 
trayal o f the na' es and their obel 
toms was Interesting and amustaigi- 
especially his detailed narrative eal 
plaining toe method used In 
traeting gold from  toe y iig in  

Mr. Hutchto. 1 tidd o f the 
among the Boers and, strew ed 
simple but devout r.Uglous 
teriitioa. He deecribed the Q aauj 
Ulands, Tennetlffe, and Lea PalmaB 
then switched to his experienoea es  
too sea. Ho dealt chlelty with at$  ̂
tacks by German submarinee efi 
two oecaatona. and told alaor o f Ifi 
toddent vtoUe on a ship proeeedtolf 
from  New York to liv e n o o ir  
HutoNfiaon wac the ship’s carpeiij  
ter and trouble ocourred ftoto M 
leaking atuffing box at the riiddit 
poet The water penetrated Into oftR 
at the ahlp’a compartments and 
frightened a member at the 
that he reported that the ahlp 
stoking. However, the damage 
aoon repaired and toe ship proceed* 
ed to p ort J .

In eobdusioB, Mr. Frutchinaon rw  
lated some o f  toe amusing experD 
encee o f Irish eleetiena. Ho brocBhf 
out that to mattara q f pcflltidi tiw 
Irish seem to enter the work w ifi 
iriioletoeerted zest and tckfic thelf 
politics to a  most serious nuumer;

INFANTB JUAN A CADET

Gibraltar, May 10.— (A P )—T hf 
Ibfahte Juan, son o f the forifief 
King o f Spain, arrived here today <to 
]<fln toe British cruiser Bnterjpisl 
as a cadet. He hea been a ataaent 
at the Naval College to England 
stoce shortly after his father was de« 
posed.

DON’T LAUGH!
yba M ay Be The N ext 

Victim ,

This Happens in Countless Homes.
A ripping, tearing and a splintering aa the seat of 

the davenport crashes to the floor! A scream! A burst 
.of laughter 1 And then that dreadful embanlusmtnt.

> But this common mishap is no laughing matter to 
the victim or host It not only is mortifying, it is ex
pensive. It means the loss of a piece -of fnrmture or 
paying it have it literally rebuilt



B Y  M A B E L  A ^ c E L U O T Tmnn <r mA ttmnct lue.________

the

BEGIN TODAY
SUSAN CABEY, pretty eecretery 

who Is ta love wftti BOB DUNBAR* 
has • proposal of mantege iron  

■MEN LAMFMAN* pentfless yoong 
|̂iMislelaii« Sbe refuses Mn. Bea Is 
isaloas sad several weeks later 

‘'wkea Sosaa agrees to vaarrj KKS- 
JEST HEATH* her employer, Bea 
ffcooto at Heath* thm taralag the 

^gaa OB hlBiself. Meaatfaie DENISE 
uKntoOYD has informed Bob that 
f r —  Is goiag to marry Bea. Boa's 

jeemdMon Is serloas aad Sosaa la diS' 
J& e<l. JACK WARING* Heath's 
asslstaat* Mis Bob that Sosaa Is 
■Sn free* Bob tries to Sad her hot 
daaaot* Sosai^s aoat who Is Hi gees 

th aad Sosaa stays with Meads, 
does not get Bob's message.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XXXVI

Susan did not sleep at all 
Bight after the shooting* She lay 
ARise and shiveriDg, wonderiDg what 
ySuld happen on the morrow. Each 
time she closed her eyes she could 
see that horrible scene again« Ben 
irtth  the gun nUsed in the air flring 
'a t Heath aad then at himself. How 
*,CDUld she have dreamed that jeal' 
pusy would drive Ben to such 

'jwgthsJ What if the newspapers 
'Humid hear of the affair? Heath's 
position and hers would lend them' 
selves to vivid headlinss. No* she 
sTDuld not even think of such 

•lUng, Heath had assured her the 
.m etier would be hushed tm. But 
>what if Ben died? It would be dif* 
«4eult keeping that <iulet. The whole 
wretched story would be blazoned 
heifpre the world.

Cl 'T mustn't let Aunt Jessie know 
L’Snsib said to herself. "She must 
sleeve in the morning without find' 
eihg out aasrthing about it." Some' 
^bew the girl arrayed her shatter^ 
■yiorcee. She lashed herself into a 
; state of calm so that the older woni' 
an suspected nothli^. Grumbling a 
little, but well pleased on the whole* 

>tbe invalid allowed herself to be 
stowed away in a drawing room with 
*the crisp nurse. The train men bC' 

to give warning and Susan 
the thin cheek, feeling a rush 

emotion.
"You be good now!" she admoO' 

ished, "Do Just as you're told and 
you'll be fat and sassy in no time 
at aU." Aunt Jessie promised with 

-junexpected meekness*
•1 feel easy about you as long as 

you're staying with the Miltons,"
• stM said*

Susan dashed to the platform, 
atepping off Just , before the train 
begui to move. She ran after it, 
waving for a minute or two. Then 
suddenly It dwindled into, a mere 

i ^eck  along the track* She felt 
' foriom*
I She was quite alone now. Was it 
«r  was it not a bad omen that the 
e jected  telephone call had failed 

'R> some through befmre she left the 
hoase? Susan felt how that ahe 
sa id  not possibly wait to know of 
Sen’s oondition untfl returning 
home. She stopped at a pay station 
nnd sailed the number of Heath’s 
SUb. After a long wait during 
wUeh her heart palliated frighten- 
kigly ahe heard his voice.

"*'6ow is he?” she asked fear
^*% e had a bad night,” Heath told 
|nr, "and he’s running a high fever, 
hot Blake ss3rs it’s not alarming aad 
you’re not to worry.”

"Where are they keeping him? 
Busan wanted to know. Heath men
tioned the name of a small, private 
hospital.

"It’s g(hng to be all right,” he 
told her cautiously. “There’s no 
need to worry. Blake has fixed 
everything.

Susan undeistood and was grate' 
ful, but she was not entirely reas
sured about Ben’s condition. A high 
temperature might mean many 
things. She never knew how she got 
through that day. It was a godsend 
to have the ta ^  of straightening 
the house after Aunt Jessie’s de
parture. There were Innumerable 
little things to do but as Susan went 
about these tasks she listened ap
prehensively for the telephone to 
ring. Ben must get better. He sim
ply: must!

At four o’clock she went to Rose’s 
home. Mrs. Milton noticed the girl’s 
sil^ce and put it down to a natural 
reaction following her aunt’s illness.

‘lYour aunt’s going to do fine now. 
Don’t you think another bit about 
it,’’ Mrs. Milton said. "Let’s you and 
I ^ave a cup of tea, ,lovey.” Mrs. 
M^on eyed her young companion 
appraisingly. "You look mighty 
peeked to me,” she announced. "Did 
yon have any lunch?”

!S don’t remember. No, I gueu I 
dl<jii’t ”

’.■Lord love you! Did anybody 
ever see such a girl,” Mrs. Milton 
said fondly.

'^ou ’d better not go around look
ing;. like a ghost or your mam won’t 
lil^ it.” Mrs. Milton had been taken 
inH the secret of Susam’s engage
ment

'She girl fiushed. "He won’t mind,” 
sh6 said wearily.

Mrs. Milton went about the busi
ness of making tea but her heart 
was not in her work. She was puz- 
z l^  over Susan. ’The child didn’t 
locp happy. There were no two 
w a^ about that. Could she be mar
rying this old fellow (thus did Mrs. 
Mitton designate Ernest Heath in 
private) for his money? She dis- 
mheed the thought. Susan wasn’t 
that kind, she decided. Neverthe-

leas there was something grieving 
the girL

At six Heath triephoned again. 
He said, "H 1 send a car for you at 
7:80 win it be an right?" Something 
in his tone frightened Susan.

"Yes, of course* but what is it?” 
sbe asked

His voice was very low. "I can't 
tdl you Just now.” *

Simon was too weU trained to 
ipeak of the events of the night be- 
fore* Susan rode along wondering 
what her destination nnght be* Her 
heart b ^ t nq̂ USy when riie ob
served were turning info the 
street on wbidi rite knew the hospl' 
tal was located* What could have 
luq>p«ied* Was Ben dead? Sbe bad 
never known such a misery. As the 
car slid fo  a etop Heath* who bad 
evidently been waiting within, came 
fo meet her*

"Tm glad yon're here,” he said 
with emphasis* Susan searched Us 
face for a bign of what might have 
biqq>ened but found none. Sbe was 
afraid fo ask* ttie migbt stave off 
disaster by pretending it <fid not 
exist but sbe found as sbe went up 
the stairs* that her knees were 
tremblUg so sbe could scarcely 
stand*

"Are you aR right?” Heath 
at her with more than Us 

imAl McUcituid̂ e
"Ben must be dying," the girl 

thought. That was w iv they had 
sent for her. Sbe wae led down a 
narrow corridor fianked <» eitber 
side by closed doors. The quiet of 
the place, the antiseptic scent that 
hovered in the air weighed on her 
spirit. Before one of the doors Heath 
paused aad knoched softly. A 
nurse's face qrpeared in the aper
ture. Sbe nodded fo Um.

"Yes, you may come in," ahe said* 
"He's awake now.”-

Susan entered on unwilling feet* 
Sbe scu’cely dared, fo lo<dc at the 
face OB the UUow of the Ugh hos
pital bed. Ben's eyes were open, 
staring in her direction. Susan 
glanced around her wildly. Heath 
had vanished aad only the nurse, 
businesslike and cool, remained at 
the foot of the bed*

"You may have two minutes, 
sbe said in a matter of fact voice, 
"aad that will be alL The doctor," 
she added fo Susan, "doesn't want 
him fo become excited.”

Ben's voice sounded unnatural, 
strings* She had fo go vny close 
to understand what he was saying.

"Sorry, sorry. Terribly sorry,” he 
was muttering. "Wanted fo foil 
you.”

Susan bent over Um with a rush 
of pity. "It’s all right,” she assured 
Um. "It wasn’t r«uly your fault."

Those had been the right words. 
Sbe saw that Instantly and 
glad. She knew, too, that she 
spoken the truth. Boi had been 
the victim of a'fevm , a madness. 
She understood that She had felt 
something very like it that night 
when she had seen Denise with ]£>b. 
Jealouiw was a fearful thing. It 
was a beast that drove you fo 
eaq>ecfod violence.

She was glad she had said that. 
The sick bo3T’s face lightened. "Bet
ter now,” he muttered. "Think I 
can sleep.”

“That’s fine,”  the nurse inter
posed. "That’s Just lovely. Sleep is 
what you need right now.” She 
motioned Susan out of the room.

un-

Susan felt shaken but somehow 
exalted. Heath, pacing up and down 
the corridor, was startled by the 
luminous light in her eyes. She took 
his arm impulsively.

"Tell Dr. Blake he must save 
him,” rile w h irred , "They mustn’t 
let the poor boy die.”

Heath looked puzzled. "He’s not 
going fo,” he said. "He’s going fo 
be fin .̂ It’s almost a miracle.”

"Oh,” Susan cQ llap^ , against 
Mm. He led her into foe little ele
vator and luessed foe button.

“You’ve had a frightful diqr,”  he 
muttered. "I don’t wonder you’re 
upset Poor child.”  - 

It was sweet to be taken cafe of 
in this fasMon. Busan wanted to 
relax in the comfort of man’s 
affection but somefoing^hard within 
her fold her she must not There 
was something ahe m ^  do. Ben’s 
eyes had showed her that Love was< 
a driving force. It was something 
fierce and elemental. She would be 
doing Heath a wrong fo mtury Um 
feeli^  as she did.

She began fo speak but he stopped 
her. “Don’t talk now,” he said gent
ly. "Later you can tell me all about 
it ”

Susan hesitated. She hated to 
hurt anyone. She would Ude her 
time, but of one. tU ^  she was cer
tain. Marriage wltUmt love seemed 
an impossibinty.

What about Aunt Jessie if she 
decided to take back her promise to 
Ernest Heath?

At foe thought Susan sUvered. 
Was ever a g|pl so tom? No mat
ter wUch way- she looked foe way 
seemed black. Mie did not know 
what to do.

(To Be Continued)
BISHOPS RETIRED

Atlantic a ty . May 10.—(AP) — 
Bishops William F. McDowell of 
Washington, D. C.; ^lUam F. 
Anderson of Boston ana Charles E. 
Locke, of. S t Paul; Minn., were of- 
fieially retired today frotn aeRve 
service by foe general conference of 
foe M ethoc^ Kpiadipal church.

YoaK be mote fosa pictted with CoiiOli 
vice. . .  so cheetfol, incdligeaL alive eo jPBt 
trfth. Flcieed, too, wkh die qiuet-iodifi|betof abeintl-
fid ocean view 
to qUiIim. ;  .a  RsM iBoeldeL Banpma Han 
Write or '

But Trains
London (AP)r—Out in the Snney' 

HOIS, 20 mOes from London, Brit
ish poHtieians have erected a men
tal rign:

"M W ARB! LLOYD COOBCGBr*
For the fiery little lawjrer who 

charged down upon the empire’s 
capital out of the Wrish moun
tains some 40 years ago* has re
tired to the peace of Us estate at 
Cburt, to grow pigs and Ĵ tpplae 
aad take ^  riiots at the pom
posities parliament produces.

The "Rlzard” has been in,' 
severriy 01*. and be sees no point 
at A9 in lotting his stroigth 
against the great Tbty bloc in the 
House of Commons on matters of 
mtoor importance* As'"tother of 
the House” Us personal prestige is 
unassailaUe.

So, retiring on tUs, he win quiet
ly raise the best iqiples he can* aad 
sril them for feaer prices to 
ewehky London restanraats* aad 
keep a hrlgbt blue, eye on FarUa- 
ment When great issues arise yon 
may be sure Lloyd. George win 
tbMw Umsrif into the fight*

The Irish question may rouse 
Um soon* for examine* for be 
helped to n^otiate the Ŝ ree State 
trmty* Rq^tfptions aad war loans 
are other questions.

Almost no one in Englaad t o i^  
caa speak as he can* Ramsay Mac
Donald carries a great sincerity in 
Us romoatic Scottish burr* aad 
caa huh Us opponents. But David 
Lloyd George's tongue can raise 
blisters.

For example, when Sir John 
Simon left foe Liberal party stand
ard* Lloyd George r:aured the Com
mons that Sir John had a "tup- 
peqny ha’penny consciende,” Two 
pence penny is , a Uckd in
America.

Not even the thickest skinned 
politician likes to have that kind 
of vitriol poured over Um and 
Lloyd George he" recently demon
strated that bis illneai hasn’t de- 
str^ed that ability.'

Uoyd George hasn’t foe influ
ence over England hp held in war 
days, when, as premier, he almost 
sii^le-handed kept foe country to
gether, forced men into team
work aad woo through.

But certainly he is a greater 
force than his handful of foUowesn 
in Parliament would Indicate.

I find privil^es granted to foe 
wife wUch are denied the husband* 
Upon foe husband there falls one in- 
Ju^ce after another.

—Justice McCardie of England..
1 see nothing for poor wUtes 

bom in South Africa but to drown 
them when they are bom. There is 
nothing to be done.

—George Bernard Shaw.

There ar  ̂ no “forgotteq men” in 
thin coimtry so far as foe president 
is concerned. The farmer, the labor
er, foe banker, foe business man, all 
of them have been Us concern.

—Patrick J. Hurley, secretary of 
war.

No greater blow could be dealt 
to national confidence and to foe na- 
ticmal credit than foe failure of foe 
national government in times like 
these to follow a sound fiscal policy 
and to balance its budget 

—Ogden L. Mills, secretary of foe 
treasury.

Rockefeller can have Us millions. 
I am see again.

—Jacob Ldeberman, 87, of New 
York, blind for 20 years.

BOffit WACSB* IT Se Iq IB*
BAVEN'T R B ^  OSANCSD

n O e Telia Bern Qey
Jm Denver Led* at Laot,

V To No Good 
It b^fns to look as if Something 

win have to be Dope abodt Sot 
R's bothering our authors—m 

their books* I mean* Some of them 
Ott take it or leave it alone, but 
others don't seem aUe to do any- 
tbtog but Just take it  And the 
reaimig public foots the bill*

There is* for instance, "lUle 
by Paul Matson*

TUs book tens about what goes 
on’:among the hard-drinking, 
stepping young married set of Den
ver* and what goes on- seems to be 
plenty* 'There’s a young man of 
means, who has a purple affair with

David Lloyd George potato out .to 
of Ids estofo at C9n^ to wUob he 
ttaidentary tddurings.

Us Sengkteet 
has betoken Ur

an* the beauties 
to escape Par-

ARVELOUS
ANHATTAN

►By ......' ' : ■
WXUJAM OAINKS

New YotIlt—Bveiy actor r̂iw 
ever has forgotten Us lines on foe 
stage bos foe sympathy of Don 
Marquis, who is not Umself an ac
tor (he. win readUy admit after one 
sad experience), but one who writes 
lines ^  actors to speak.

Marquis formerly was a colmun- 
ist. It seems that if columnists 
haventt been in foe stage before 
foey ti^e iq> columniag, they get 
foe actor fever as time wears on.

Up in Lakewood  ̂ Maine, a resort 
popular \rifo people' of foe theater, 
foe local playhouse had bUled Mar
quis’ ptay "The Old Soak,”  a Broad
way. Ut of some seasons back.

Marquis primed Urnsrif̂ -to go up 
there' to Appear in Us own play. 
Howard Ltodsay was to have foe 
part of Marquis’ son, as well as to 
direct.

During rehearsals. Marquis, whose 
mind-ls'so aleit whrii hp is creatii 
lines, fotpid that he couldn’t get h 
own lines to stick in his head.

Tbe only thing to do was to paste 
Mkrquis' rp ^ h e l on the badoi of 
stage properties, so that if he-could 
remember Us "business,” or move
ments about foe stage, wherever he 
would .go he' woiild have Ms part be
fore his'eycto. '

The 'how opened, and Marquis 
went groping about for words, get
ting by pretty well for awhile.

But soon enough it happened— 
he forgot his next maneuver. Not 
only were his lines lost in a haze; 
he couldn’t tUnk where to look for 
them. It was in foe scene where 
foe son was beletoUng paternal ad
vice. • .

Marquis qtiimbled about the stage 
for stemingty encRescH seconds. 'Then 
he decided'hf he wajm’t 'W  actor, he

remakiad the playwright. Why not 
a new line?

He came; down stage, onbraced 
Lindsay (which put Us ear. con
veniently netjr. foe. director’s 
prompting lips) and i^ k e  with, fa- 
theriy concern: ..

"My boy, I Just don’t hnow-what 
to advise you.”

Gotham Cdpitapoea
Tammany pcdltidmis dazrie many 

by foe shov^ess of their attire. 
Perhaps one of foe things they have 
found most formidable about Mr. 
Seabury is foe Inquisitor’s sartorial 
el^ance. Not flash on his part, it’s 
true, but he gives no ground on foe 
correctnete -of TUa wardrobe.

A sodaUy prominent family, that 
took ten rooms in one of foe swanky 
Fifth avenue hostelries, and a wall 
set back to Iqn^eh foe drawing 
room. Reason: they had a 35 foot 
tapestry they liked to look at, and 
it didn’t fit

The Salvation Army headquarters 
is one of those modeniistic build
ings. But foe Army’s uniforms and 
music are about foe saqia

All In a Lifetime
Moss Hart, collaborator on “Once 

In a Lifetime,” foe play kidding a 
certain type qT mo'rie prbducer, 
once was a floorwalker.

Vaudevillians sly Kansas City 
audiences are about foe hardest to 
woric lnto a laughing mood.

"CMck” Meehan of football fame 
. (John Francis Meehan, if you must 
know all), was born in Shelburne 
Falls, Mass.

Philip Moeller, who directs • ac
tors, is something of a Napoleon at 
the contract bridge table.

Morton Downey used to seU pho
nographs in a furniture store.

PRIZE AWARDED

Evening Herald P^ern
^Dliiltrated, 

Faniahed-:
Lesson 

ittern

X*' •It
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Be saira to fin in the aUa o f thl

Thero has been-nmeh study given 
to foe designing of this distinctive 
sports type..............• '

The front i>anel effect that starts 
with a double breasted bodice is 
particularly slriiderixlng.

’The'oirigtoal in epotted crepe silk 
in Uue -ahd white .is given a sppr- 
tive. air - throngh white pique trim 
and blue bone.buttons.

It’s a dtyss that is equally suit
able for foe matron or younger 
woman.

It looks ■tiiuilnff made up in 
wUto la ^  weave eottdi of w6oly 
aspect for summer wear.

Style Ifo. 2IB24 is designed for 
sizes 16, 18 yean, 36, 38* 40 and 41 
inches bust.

Woolens and crinkle crepe silk are 
very Smart.
. Size 3^ requires 3 1-4 yaifia of 39- 
inch material wlfo ,3r4 yaid of 35- 
inch tontraattog, ’

Our New' ‘ FataJon MagSkine 
points foe way to better , dress and 
will b^p you econtunlze..

You . can save 310 In patterns,, 
materials, etc., Ity qpcoiding 10 cents 
for this book. So we. hope jrou w^ 
send jtour ordte' today.

Just write your name and address 
(dearly <m any paper. Order
one- book, ^  cents in
8tamp8:br: ooto a ^  yoor order 
to Twridbn 'DaitaetaM

New York, May 10.— (AP) — 
Henri Brenner, of Hagerstown, Md., 
was awaked foe annual'Paris prize 
by the trustees of fo e ' (?h^<m®r 
Prize Foimdation today. He was foe 
first sculptor ever to be so. honored, 
the’ prize having previously gone to 
painters.

The award give foe winner 32;000 
a year for three years,' free use'̂ dur- 
ing that time of a sfodto in '̂ Paria, 
and travrilng expenses.

W10»TLER iHiSB.
Boston, May 10.—(AP)— Dimitri 

De'metroff, 37, a professional" wrest
ler; who ccmtraicted blbod polateilng 
from a mat injmy se'veral memfos 
ago, died today.

Practically any woman can wear 
beige.. Beige, foe way it is put in 
fabrics today, is flattering.

It doesn’t actually do much for 
yoiL . Rather it leaves you alone 
to make anytUng you want of 
yourself. You can wear beige 
more tmobtruaively than practical
ly any other color. But you must 
dress your face up to it.

There are a lot of beige tones 
.this year. If it is a pinky beige 
you have, your rouge should be 
free from all orangy tones and 
have a rose cast to it, as should 
your lipstick.

If it is clear beige, foe kind you 
blend with brown, then often foe 
orange-red lipstick and rouge are 
fine. Use ochre powder. Use 
brown eye-shade.

Beige is a softening tone. But 
it takes a lot of color to ' show 
it. More than any color you can 
wear, beige drains foe face of nat
ural glow.

Put a touch of rouge on your 
chin, when you wear beige. Also 
it might be advisable to use 'some 
of foe new healthy glowing pow
der for a (diange. TUs, when used 
sparingly, makes you look Just a 
Uttle bit rosy all over, not arti
ficially so.

Rouge your ear lobes, too, when 
you wear beige in foe evening. If 
you have a cleft between your eye
brows, try putting a little cream 
into it, fo ^  Jukt foe faintest bit 
of rouge all over your forc|head, 
exp^ally on tUs cleft. Powder 
carefully, over it all so that it 
doesn’t show.

Beige is lo'vety when .your hair 
ia soft about your foee. Your coif
fure should be as easy on your face 
as possible when you wear belĝ e. 
If you can luive your , curls or 
your waves 'very soft ancLframe 
3Tour face attractively, then beige 
is even better on you.

1-.'

Ifbtben
- » 4-HHir

a boaker's wife imtil be meets aa- 
otber lady in a paric and decides 
to have aa affair with her* By and 
by she runs off to New York* aad he 
goee there presently, fetebee her 
hack* marrlee her* introdaces her 
to the above-mentioned young 
ried set (includkig the banker's 
wife), aad begins a whirl of 
gay living that winds 19 when Uc 
wife- runs off with a fake doctor aad 
the banker's wife murders her bus- 
bead

Now aU of this wouldn’t  be worth 
mentioning tf it weren’t for the fact 
that Mr* Matson caa write- unueual- 
ly wen* He can handle tUa sort of 
thing better than any other novelist 
I can think of, offhand—but why, 
at this date, Ixifoer to handle it at 
an?

After an, our novrilets have 
given us plenty of pictures oi the 
purposeless antics of foe lost gen
eration to enable us to draw aU foe 
lessons from the spectacle that we 
need. TUs endless chain of gin 
parties and liaisons leads, as Mr. 
Matson points out, to no good—but 
hasn’t that been p ^ ted  out before? 
Mr. Matson is too good a writer to 
be wasted on tripe.

"MUe High” is published by 
Oovld, -Friede, Inc., and costs |2.

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

BEtOE IS MOST PLA'TTERING 
SHADE

year-edde but they worry stUl more 
about sweet

Y€t t ^ /
nftyl hbrih hSOm 
rixteen and act ehrtew, yet 
scarcely e  reether Vnem vfbe 
not kNfic fimrard wl|h ♦vague 
ining ahd . apprdienel<m> to 
time when her glai win lenvo child
ish thtogi behind and heeome sud
denly engrdeeed in the male—or her 
boy win jmt Ua dearest treasuree 
and Ue cw enthusiasms to one M e 
and day-dream about one Salty, or 
Jane, or Marge.

The mother of the rixteeu-yi 
(fid giri tUnks Sbe ie eo young* and 
80 sbe is. Oumot ebe put the fatsl 
day off a Httie? TUe boy and glri 
buriness at sfxteeD! It im’t r ig ^  
it ie too prenutture* it is aU wrong. 
A jrear or two more when they have 
more sense. She puts a ban on aU 
boys and becomes very stem about 
it

Nataso le Wieeet 
Trying to steer the ahty away 

from the shoals, she wffl have to 
be very * sure that she knows the 
channeL If she doesn’t there may 
be other reefs ahesd that she doean!t 
dream of. For nature is a bad gen
eral to outwit and it is Madame 
Nature herself who hunts 19 the 
touge and lipstick* fusses over hair- 
waves and new dresses. She who 
turns young masetfiine thoughts 
from buketban to hair-slickers* ties 
and creased trousers—almost over- 
Ugbt sometimes.

To say nothing of aniaic, flowers 
and moonlight imd long slow aralks 
home from school! These things 
are as natuj;al as breath.

You cannot turn foe cl(x:k bewsk. 
Morning is morning* noon is noon, 
and night is night Sixteen is a 
grand age, a sweet age, a tender 
age—and please put tUs first in 
your mild, foe most impiVssionalrie 
age in all life barring none, not even

slx-Ath#''"Weoad

-

foaa.i
fink

etaU ddlito^ i 

eUkbstt

■ S S - - * . .
cause it is oolosed-with the roey 
daaoiw <tf •

•o^thai whst tato b^llspsT 
them awity from Heir' 
aU the girls on <xw aids apd the hoys 
on the other and s :«hml hstwaea 
them? That is as'lhomh aa 'it'ie  
useless. Romantldam sUp Is tbsrs 
add prohObltion odty dsqwM lt> and 
wSrps it

TUs doss not mean lhat thsy H  
apt aoed ns. Our good siinss aad 
wissr f '» i* f f o r  the time 
being - Cfontrol the ritastion^ uatil 
thoy learp for themselvOe the good 
Judgment that taflusaoes Ml* be
havior.

And it does not ineaa peifOct Ub- 
orty or Ucanoe either to go.where 
fo ^  please (w when t h ^  pleaae. 
Oartata things HoUld hs understood; 
sarong them* no Joyriding or late 
deaotag*

Pisa Group BeRvfty
Group recreatioD is tbs bast way 

to go about tUs prolfism at afe- 
teen, I think. Homs p srties-i^  
mother’s co-operation and frtaniiSI' 
ness in phumlug fun* She can he 
an invisible fatty, but she can know 
aad have it known that she ia near.

I believe we all take it too muob 
for granted that young people can't 
enjoy anything but moviee or puldlc 
dance places. Jt they do it is ' h^ 
cause benne is too dw  to eoaxpete. 
Let these oUIdren m  . to aa .eariy 
movie in grottys of four or ilr  and 
then come beck to make Awdly. Xf 
they want to dance sontoddaoe be
side home, all right, tw -in  aonte, 
way see that older and reqxaiaftle 
company is (in hand.

Don’t be suspl(fiou8. That is mta- 
(nis and not deserve<L Just try to 
understand them and make It -a 
happy merry time for everytxxty.

; •

Child’s Health
B y D r. M orris F ishbein

CHILD LABOR REMAINS 
GREAT HEALTH MENACE

TO FUTURE CITIZENS

BeewMnie Freesure Forces Bfaay 
Childrea Into "Dongeroue” 

Oocupatioae
EDITOR’S NOTE: This is foe 

fifth of a series of six articles by 
Dr. Fishbein.

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Asso(fiatfon, aad of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine

In 1904, foe/National Child Lal>or 
Committee was.formfid. It was
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found at tiat time that 7500 young 
boys were employed in glass works 
and that 60 per cent of these boys 
were working at night every other 
week. Sixty thousand children im- 
der 14 years of age were employed 
in textile mills in foe dusty atmos
phere of foe carding (Xitton and 
spinning rooms. Ten thousand boys 
under 14 years of age were working 
in coal mines, some of them under
ground, others in foe breakers 
where (fiouds of coal dust were 
breathed into their limgs.
. Recent figures indicate that al
most i;000,000 children from 10 to 
15 years of age were taken put of 
labdr between 1910 and 1920, but 
foe end of the situation 1s not yet 
in sight

"The present economic situation 
causes employers in some states to 
teek young people who <mui be hired 
at lower wages than are given to 
iadults. Because of pressure at home, 
children are found on foe streets 
■•lu-ng candy and trinkets, and. 
many of them are Pegging.

In a /recent address. Governor 
Pinchot of Pennsyl'vanla quoted 
cases in which adult workers were 
discharged and boys and girls put 

Work at from 34 to 37 p®t* week. 
_  New York Qty, foe Butchqr 
Workers’ Union reports that 1000 
Boys are employed in butcher shops 
not only delivering orders but 
plucking fowls, preparing meola 
imd doing porter work.

There are, of course, hundreds 
of thousands of children, working 
on farzfiSi many of them hind Hd 
kept under c<mdit1oua .of had hous
ing, long hours and low pay.

In this matter we an  dDoeenisd 
not So much with fo e ' eooaomlo 
situation aa with, foe effects bn foe 
health of these children, o f long 
houn of work, insaffld«Dit slow, 
end'oeposure to (xfid, heat and 
above all dangerous dusts.. H ,foe 
eomomic conditiona of today roroa 
children into occupations that am 
hasardous to their health,, the 
country will pay 20 yeaura ftom now 
for foe evils that could have been 
pn'vented today.
, Already foe huihber of Institu- 

ti(m8 tor mentally defeettv "and 
handicapped people Is gxowliig.eittt 
of an proportion to tha wril 
tinw The employment of huhOtata 
of thousands of chUdnn .filaiied dn- 
■der conditionB. vdildi wUl gtnnt tketa 
fl^wfo and thwart foblr hMSfik 
development wUl mean a still; f ^  
foer burden in tha eteotion ee^'

^maintenance of such iastitntioiis to 
foe future. ’

Governor Franklin D. Robaevrit 
of New York, emphasiaed to e  riiii- 
gle sentence the dangers of chiM 
employment in tnduatey. He. said* 
“We know that foe industrial (Open
ings for youn  ̂ people between.'l4 
and 16 are in most casfs bUad 
alleys, repetitive sheqw* dMaoralia- 
ing rather, than stlimfiattng to cldl- 
dren employed in them.” ~

On  ̂of the aims of the Chlldnn’s 
Cfoarteî  of the White. House' Oon- 
ferenbe on.Child Health and Prpteo- 
tion is concerned particularly with 
foe question of child l^bor iuid says, 
"For every child—protection against 
labor that stunts growth, either 
physical or mental, that limits edu
cation, that deprives children of foe 
right of cOmradship and of playi"

TOMIHUtOW: HaniWrapped dH*

ITALY AIDS FKANUB
On May 10.1918, it was snnount- 

ed that 250,000 ItaUan troopa had 
been concoitrated in_Fran<» ‘ . to 
swell reserves qf foe allied Hmies 
against foe German .offenslye.

•nite drain on ItatyA foreea was 
saianot to weaken foe Italian-ftout 
wblOh, at foe same time, wms.pre-, 
paring for a threatened Austrian 
push.

British troops succeeded to re
storing their line at Albert*. whi(di 
had been broken by Gwrmana Um 
day before.

Rumania (Uasol'vcd. its Pariia- 
ment and new electlona w«re ordn- 
ed. In Hungary, too, ^ t i c s  wen 
getting foe front paj^ A new cabi
net, headed by Dr..’Wekerie, waa . 
formed.

Ludn is the Freneh word for ralH  ̂
bit ned it is eomsittaeB appUed 
rahifit for, v
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Defeats

But Is Weak Afield
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
BOWLERS HOLD BANQUET

Plan Several Clinics 
For Golf Pros * Benefit

lUNDERTAKERS

LA

Sendrowski Proves Promis
ing Backstop; He and 
Bobby Smith Each Get 
Three Hits; Game ^ r k s  
Renewal of Baseball Rela
tions Between Two 
Schools.

BOX SCORE
Blfb SoiMOl (7)

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Kerr, s a .............4 0 1 1 8 1
Raguekua, m  ... 0 0 0 2 0 0
C. Smith, 2b .. . .  S 0 1 4 2 1
Mahoney, U . . . .  3 1 0 1 1 0
Fisher, I f .......1 0 0 2 0 0
O'LAaiy, 8 b ...... 6 1 1 1 1 1
Squatrito, lb . . . .  8 0 0 7 l  0
Auffuet, r t ........1 0 0 1 0 0
R. Smith, rf, lb . 4 1 8 0 0 0
Rautenberf, cf .. 2 1 0 1 0 1
Lupien, c f ........1 1 0 0 0 0
Katkaveck, o .. 8 l  0 S l  8
Ecabert, c ........0 0 0 2 0 0
Loahinake, p .. ..2 1 0 0 8 0

Baseball relations between Man* 
Chester Mgh and Manchester Trade 
schools^ were renewed yesterday 
after a lapse of nearly tra years. 
The High school was a 7 to' 8 winner 
but the Trade furnished real opposi
tion, especially on the offense. The 
losers outhlt^eir rivals almost two 
to one but ragged fielding at critical 
stages of the game cost them a 
cl^ce of victory.

From start to finish the Trade 
kept up a relentless attack on the 
offerings of iNorman Lashlnske and 
but for sharp fielding plus some ef
fective pitching in the pinches, 
might have fared much better. The 
Mechanics proved themselves the 
hardest hitting team that has faced 
the High school this season and in 
Chet Sendrowski, Coach Frank 
Crowley has one ot the best school
boy catchers in the state. Sendrow
ski has about all the qualifications 
of a first class backstop. Ho can hit, 
throw and field in a highly satis
factory manner.

Smith Doubles Twice 
Sendrowski found Lashinske for 

three singles and a walk before 
hoing called out on strikes the final 
trip to bat. Bobby Smith, sensation
al outfield slugger, continued his 
pill-pasting for the forces of Coach 
Tom Kelley, making two doubles, a 
single and rapping a sharp groimder 
to first In four attempts. The field
ing gem of the game was a spark
ling catch of Spencer’s fiy in short 
left by Shortstop Kerr. Sendrowski 
also caught a wild pitch with his 
bare band—a rare occurence in 
schoolboy babeball.

The High appeared to be a better 
team so far as all-around team-play 
is concerned. While the error col
umns are about alike, the Trade’s 
play was not ent*"ely as smooth. 
The teams were credited with a to
tal of 15 mlsplays but the ' High’s 
bobbles were not nearly as costly as 
those made by their School street 
rivals.

Gene Rossi and “Red" Kovis di
vided the pitching for the Mechan
ics while Lashlr'ke went the full 
route for thr winners. It was Lasb- 
Inske’s second victory of the sea
son. Ho beat Rockville in the open
ing game. Manchester High has 
now won five straight games Md 
tomorrow afternoon plays its fourth 
C, C. V L. batUs at West Hart
ford, Rossi and Kovis limited the 
High to six hiU.

How They Scored 
The first scoring came in the sec

ond when the High scor^ three 
times. With one out, Bobby Smith 
smashed a double into right. Rossi 
weakened and passed Rautenberg, 
Katkaveck and Laahlnske In suMes- 
slon to force in Smith. TTien ^ r r  
hit the first ball pitched Into left for 
a single f’Coriog two r.iore ruM, C, 
Smith filed to center and Mahoney 
went out on an infield srounder.

"The Trade came back strong to 
knot the count in the next inning, 
^ssi walked. Borello filed to the 
catcher, Magnuson was 
Rautenberg dro*.ped bis high fiy 
after a long chase, Spencer w all^  
filling the bases. 'Then Sendiwskl 
cracket a single to left that clean 
ed the bases whsn Katkaveck failed 
to block 'ift Mahoney's wide retuni 
to the plate, Orlowskl filed to left 
to end th* frame, '

Adame’ Brrorc Hurt 
The High added two runs in Um 

fifth and two in the sixth, 
lies being aided
by Adams in centerfield, In the fifth 
with two out, Mahoney walked and 
stole second, O'Leary got a ^ g e  
to c e n t e r  o n a  fly whlra 
Adams fielded very slp^y. His 
throw to tbs ̂ Plate w m  
by Rossi and flung back into center 
m an attempt to get O'Uary going 
to second permitting O'Uary to 
complete he circuit on thd play.

The two in the sixth came whro 
Lennon muffed Rautenberg's fly to 
start the inning, K atkav^ f ^ t o  
Adams, Lashinske walked and then 
“Chuckle" imith singled to center 
scoring Rautenberg, Adams' return 
was wild and Lashinske also scored, 

Oleanly Played Game 
'me contest was clsanly pUysd 

and thers was nons of the ill (Mlln|: 
which resulting in brsaklflg dff r$* 
latlons following a scrap m sf^  
years ago, Bob^ Imith and loihsk 
glided briefly in a play at first but 
tubing of ccnsequtflce resulted 

coaches were on the alert and 
would have benched any playe 

isible for sUrting any trouble 
value the lnter«school rela> 

too highly to rtsk any chances 
ei fu r^ r  trouble.

Totals ...........  84 7
Trade School

AB. R
Borello, ss . . . . . .5 0
Magnuson, 2b ... 6 i
Spencer, I f ........4 1
Sendrowski, e .. 4 0 
Orlowski, rf . . . .  8 0 
liOnnon, rf . . . . • •2  0
Adams, c f ........4 0
Brewer, c f ........1 0
Kovis, 8b, p ...... 4 0
Scibek, l b ........2 0
Rossi, p, 8b ... .  8 1

6 27 12 7

H. PO. A. E.

11 8Totals ...........  87 8 11 27
Score by innings:

High School........ 030 022 000—7
Trade School . . . . .  003 000 000—8 
""Two base hlU, R. Smith 2; bits 
off, Rossi 6 in 6, Kovis 1 in 4; stolen 
bases, C. Smith 2, Kerr, Mahoney, 
Lupien, Lashinske, Magnuson, 
Spencer, Sendrowski, Kovis, Rossi; 
double plays, Rautenberg-Katka- 
veck-cyLeary, Kerr-C. Smith-Squa- 
trito; left on bases, Trade 12, High 
7; base on balls off, Rossi 6, Lashin- 
ske 5; struck out by, Lashinske 4, 
Rossi 4, Kovis 3; umpire, Busch.

LOCAL PIRATES WIN 
PAIR OF BAU GAMES

Defeat Two East Hartford 
Teams Over Weekend; Cargo 
Pitchy In Each.

The Manchester Pirates won two 
baseball games over the week-end, 
defeating the East Hartford Blues 
Saturday 6 to 6 and the Blast Hart
ford Tigers Sunday 6 to 4. Both 
games were play^ in East Hart
ford. Rain stopped Saturday's con
test at the end of the fifth inning.
Cargo’s pitching was outstanding in 
both contests. Loveland and LaCoss 
batted well Sunday.

Manchester Pirates (6)
AB R H “»0 A E

Harrison, l b ...... 8 1 0 7 0 0
LaCoss, cf .. . . . .4 1 2 2 0 0
L. Phinips, If ....4 0 1 2 2 0
:/>veland, c .......4 i 2 6 l  0
Sherman, 2 b ...... 8 1 1 '8  4 1
Wogman, 8 b ...... 2 l  1 8 4 1
Nielson, ss ........ 3 1 1 1 1 0
Stevenson̂  rf ....4 0 0 0 0 0
Cargo, p ........... 8 0 0 1 1 0

80 *6 "s 27 18 2
East Hartford Tigers (4)

AB R H PO A B
Flaherty, l b ...... 4 1 1 10 1 1
Cobb, 8b ........... 8 0 1 1 2 1
Fresher, s s ........2 0 1 8 1 0
Andsl, r f ........... 4 0 0 0 0 0
DsBsstian, Sb ...8 0 0 1 8 0
Colon!, If ........8 0 1 0 1 0
Donly, . . . . . . . . .8 0 0 If 1 0
Cook, cf ........... 4 2 2 0 0 0
Vicki, p ............ 8 0 0 0 0 fl
Stewart, If ........ 2 1 1 ®

81 *4 “t 2T 9 2
Manchester Pirates 080 020 010—fl 
E. B. Tigers.........  001 000 080—4

Two bass hits, Loveland 2, Sher
man, Fresher; saorifloe bits, Donly,
Vicki; stolen bases, Harrison, La
Coss, Cargo, Wogman, Bbsrmi^
Cobb, Frssbsr; double plays, L.
Phillips to Sberman, LaCom to 
Wogman to Sherman; lift on b ^ s , 
Manehsster 7, East Hsrtfort fl; 
base on balls, off Cargo 4, Vicki 2; ■. . .—  
bit by pltcbar, Harrison; struck out, Wilson 
by Cawo 8, VlcW 8; tims, 2;18; urn-1 Cols 
plrs, Pisfka.

Manebsstsr PIraflss (fl)
AB R KPO A 1 

Harrison, lb >8 0 1 6 0 ;
Cols, If ....... ....1 2 0 1 1 <
L. Phillips, ss ..,.2 8 1 1 i  :
LovillM, c .. ,,8 0 0 4 01
ghsrman, 2b .,, , ,8 1 1 • i  '
R^srs, c f . . . . . . .8 1 t  0 0 i
Wogman, 8b .... ,0 0 0 1 6
Stevenson, rf ....8 0 1 0 0
Kuhnsy, p . ... . . .8 0 0 0 0
Cargo, p ........... 0 0 0 0 0

The Aining room of the Hotel 
ttMTldan was the mene of much 
mirth last night when the members 
of the Commercial Bowling League 
held their banquet after a success
ful season in which the Bon Ami 
were acclaimed the champions for 
this year.

Forty-five members of the various 
in the league took their 

places at the long tables promptly 
at 6:46 and were Immediately serv
ed with a spaghetti and chicken 
supper followed by ice cream and 
coffee.

It was not long before Harry 
White, well known entertainer'and 
acting as toastmaster started ac
tivities by annoimdng that some of 
the well known popular hits of the 
day as well as some real old timers 
would be sung by everyone present, 
accompanied on the piano by Earl 
Ballsleper, this of course was a 
howling success.

Mr. White then called on Larry 
Giglio the Bolton fldsh for a solo. 
Larry’s selection was “There’s a 
Long. Long Trail” and was very 
good for what could be heard of It. 
Other solos were rendered by Dave 
Morrison, “Pinky” Robinson and 
Mertle Stevenson.

Sam Nelson gave an Impersona 
tion of a one arm flute player and 
John McMenemy a few Scotch 
stories which gave the boys a big 
kick. After the smokes were passed 
around, Toastmaster White dis
tributed the prises to the following 
winners:

First place, Bon Ami; second 
place, Valvollne; third place, Man
chester Construction.

High single, A. Anderson, 162.
High three string, Jack Saldella, 

410.
High Uam single, British Ameri

can, 676.
High, team total, Bon Ami, 1776.
High average, Kebert, 116.46.
Second high average, E. Wilkie, 

114.47.
Third high average, Jack Saidelia, 

114.26.
Fourth and fifth high average 

was a tie between A. Anderson ant 
Joe Canade with 118.21.

After leaving the banquet ball the 
bowlSrs made their way to Murphy’s 
alleys-where the following match 
between Fortin’s All SUtrs and the 
Champion Bon Ami team took 
place:

Fortin’s All Stars
Kaiser ................... 127 142—269
Walker .................  90 122—2121
Jim PonUUo ............118 lifl--288
E. WUklc ...............181 184—266
Saldella ..................180 117—247
LaCafU ................ 117 92—209

New York, May, 10.—(AP) —T h i^ i^ j  
Profeeslonal Qolferc* Aesodatlon 
>lsme to set up dinlcs in four e ^ , 
dons of the country where pr<M will 
be able to find a cure for whatever 
rolfUff numents msy be Impairing 
ifieir usefulness. . ,

In a gsueral way tbs elinica will 
furnish mtpert oouneel on the threa 
major'dutisa of the average coun
try club pro-teaching, club making

says George R. Jacobus of Ridge-

, N. J., chairman of the O. 
A.’s ways and Meaas Cqxnmittee, 
“will be to help the profeesionals to 
be of more, benefit to their club 
members. Many of the present day 
young profeesionals have risen so 
rapidty that have bad little 
actual experience* in elub making 
and teaching.”

Under present plans, cUnlcs will 
be estabUehed In New York, Chicago 
and probid>ly Atlanta for the etat, 
midwest and south, and in some dty 
in California for the far west

Local Sport
Chatter

LEGION JUNIOR GAME 
ONSCHEDULETONIGHT

BURY 
NORTH BIDS, 134

Tbs tlhd^takers bur|sd tbf North 
Bndriunday at Btekey*s (Drove by 
a score of 13 to 4. Comber’s hitting 
and Mark’s pitching were too much, 
for the North End outfit Wilson 
pitched well for the losers btit had 
poor support.

undertakers (18)
AB.R.H. PO.A.E.

Bwlkla, 88 ..........8 2 8 8 1 0
Bradley, lb .......4 2 2 7 1 0
Harrington, p-2b 4 2 2 8 4 0
Marks, p-2b .......4 2 2 1 1 1
Comber, p-8b ....6 2 4 8 2 0
Indian, c ........... 6 0 8 8 2 7
Pstrimls, If . . . . .6 2 3 0 1 0
Olandsr, c f ........4 0 i  0 0 0
Sedllk, r f ........... 4 a  0 l  1 0

Reynolds
.W

Catcher Sendrowski of the Trade 
school is about the nearest approach 
to Andy Palau of Bristol High that 
haa been discovered on the school
boy diamonds this season.

Bristol will UBS lU outstanding 
batury against ManehesUr Hif b to 
the important battle the end toe 
preientweek. Alble ^
pitch with Palau behtod the m L 
Both teams are undefeated and uea 
for the league leadership.

The west Bidet will practice base- 
biU at flilS toni^t and toe eajM 
time Thumdny night, coach Holke 
Gustafson requests the foUo^ng 
to report: Johnny Tlemey, Sen- 
drowsW, Dave MeCtonkey, Marcus 
Moriarty, Johnny Hedl^d,
Farr, Roy Fraser, Jack Hunt, John
ny FalkowSkl and "Red" Hadden.

The AU-RockviUes wiU play a twi
light baeeball game at the West 
Side against the Manchester Gems 
tomorrow evening. It will be the 
first twUlght tut of the eeason. Man 
tell! and Vince, iQeal boys, may 
the Rockville battery.

’The Camels will endeavor to take 
the Lucky Strikes down a peg at 6 
p. m. tonight at the Charter Oak 
street grounds. Tonight’s game 
opens the second week m fixe Amer
ican Legion Junior baseball league. 
The Lucky Strikes are tied for first 
place with the Old Ctolds. Bach 
won its opening game. ’The prob
able lineup for tonight’s game fol
low:

84 18 20 27 18 8 
North Bede (4)

AB. R. H. PO. A. B. 
. . .8 0 1 8 8 2 
...4 2 1 8 8 0

Clifford, 8b ... . . .8
Vlttner, 2b ... . . .4
Hanna, es ..........3
Waddell, l b ...... 8
Bedurtha, c ...... 8
WUson, p ........... 2
Brannlck, rf .... .8

[Mankus, rf .........0
Palmer, If ..........2
R. Harrington, cf 8

26 4 8 27 9 8
Lucky Strikes 
J. May 2b.
Sauilka 2b.
Bnoith 88.
McCurry p.
La Ckea cr 
^sow skl 8b.
Vince 8b.
Kdsh lb.
FaUon If.
Leans rf.
Ford#, c,
Andersen rf.

Umpires, Falkowskl and Lov

SLAVE SHIP IS MUD 
HOPEATPREAKNESS

Sb, Brown 
2b, Kennedy 
lb, Mlstretta I 

of, Antino 
es, Qpalach 
If, Klssman 
e, Budertha 
rf, Slbrincs | 
p, Waldron 
p, Sohaelerl 
rf, Tlerrey

Umpire—Hickey.

CAMPBELL BATTING 
WELL FOR ST. LOUIS

be

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

WYlOffO RBLBASBD

Ctociflnatl, Ifay 10,j-(AP) ; ^ l f f  
Wysong, Cincinnati R«ds pitcher, 
hM been released te the Reebester 
c'ub of tbe toternaUenal league in

art payUient for the return of 
any 'Trer, whom tbe Cardlnalf 
obtained to toe trade whieb breughr 

cuek MatoF Men. Reebeater la 
trdtoal.fliRi* W y ao n rm  ini

713
Bon Ami

Brennan ................ 123
putt .........................118
Allen .....................102
Borowski ...............182
Howard .................  —
Oado .....................115
Kebert ................... 108

722 1485

120—243
105—221
87-189
----- 182
91— 91 
84-t199 

109—217

21 fl 6 18

’«‘ ‘ U
• 8

696 698 1292 
Final Averages 

Bon Ami
G.

Kebart ....................  80
Oado ........................ 81
Xutkaveok ................  68
Brennan ................... 40
Borowski . . ...........  76
putt .......................  78

Valvollno
LaCafta ................... 64
Jim PontlUo 66
Dstro.......................  76
Howard 64
Maszoll ....................  79

Oonstmctien
E. Wilkie .................  78
A. Anderson .............  61
Rebittsen.....................66
Pstks ......................  78
E. Knofla.................  79
F. Knofla......... . 12

Centers
Canada .................. .' 76
Nelson........................72
T. Anderson ............... 64
Kumpbrlss...... .......... 64
A, Wilkie . . . ; .............81

Brlttsh Amerieaii
H, Murphy................. 78

47
................. 66

Morrison ..................   76
Mstealf ...................... 68

■enrid
(Jiorgstti .....................80
F, C e r ^  . . . . . . . . . . . .  84
A) Cervlnl 88
Bli)nfton ............  86
BeNill , , , •••I, ,••«••• 84 
Fortin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41

Orsanberg'B Claanara
Saidelia ............   88
Walksr ....................  81
Bidwell . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24
Kaiser...................... 27
Burke .....................   18
CHflle.........................60

Pirates
Smith ......................  86 ,
Dlekson .............   84
Chanda . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  84
Sherman . . . . . . . . . . . . .  84
Peterson................... 28
PbiUips ................   81

Ave.
116.49
111.62
111.28
109.62
106.67
103.54

111.64
111.42
110.2
107.29
106.46

11W (
118.21
108.28
106.10
106.0
101.
118.21 
110A8 
107 JD 
106.00 
106A0

118.17
1114.
10840
104.14
10241

Eastern League
Albany 12, Hartford 4. 
Bridgeport 8, Norfolk 1. 
New Haven 8, Springfield 7. 
j^entowfi 4. Richmond 8.

American Leagtw 
Washington 8, Cleveland 0. 
(Other games postponed).

National League 
(Cincinnati 4, Philadelphia 8. 
Boston 6, Pittsburgh 5.
SL Louis 7, Brooklyn 6.
New York at (Chicago (rain) 

American Aseedation 
(Columbus 10, Kansas City 
8t. Paul 8, Louisville 2. 
Indianapolis 9, Minneapolis 

International League 
Buffalo 8, Newark 1. 
Montreal 7, Jersey (City 6.

Southern Association 
Atlaoto 7, (Chattanooga fl. 
NashvlUs H, Knokvttle fl. 
^rmtogham 8, Memphii 0.

THB STAND1N6S

Eastern

lehm nd................6
Hartford .............. > 8
Norfolk.................  8
AUentown ............  4
Bridgeport............. 8
New Haven ..........  4
Albany ...............   8

Ainerlean League
W.

Washington ........... 17
New York ............ 12
asveland ..............16
Datroit ..................J2
ft. Louie . . . . . . . . .  *11

I Philadelphia .........  8
Cbleago................®
Boston .............  4

National Lsagne
W.

CbllTig** . . . . . . . . . . .18
Beeten *18
Oteelnnali

)hia

1.

PC.
.667
.600
.600
.600
.600
.600
.400
.280

PC.
.778
.667
416
.600
468
.400
.278
.200

116A0
11841
10848
10841
106.18
m.18

114.28 
110481 
108.17 
104.26 
104.10 
9947

,11 wraBimimii <
t Tblladflphia 
g I t  Louii t

B .H
AB

Jones, ss ...........8 2
Callahan, rf ... . .2 0
Oavls, 8b . . . . . . . .8 1
THsmy, If . . . . . .1 0
F. Jordan, ef ....2 0
Conroy. 2b . . . . . .2 1
J. Jordan, lb ....2 1
B. Jordan, e ., . . .2 O w - . . ,

p ± Z - - ~  i  L a s f M g f i f  •  F i g A i i
18 6 8 18 6 l '

109.19
101461
1014
106.81
1084
102481

New Terk
Brooklyn...............i «
iPltteburgh 7 18

tODAYtoffAMBB
Baetem League

Albany at
ipfftofMeld at New Haven. 
Ahentm  at Rlebmond. 
Bridgeport at Norfolk.

Anorleaa Loagno 
Detroit at Boston.
8t. Louis at New York, 
Cbioago at PhUadelpbla. 
devewto at Waihtofton, 

NMtonnl Lsoguo 
Boston at Pittebttifh. 
Breotoyn at f t  Louie.
New Totk at Cbloaffe* 
Philadelphia at Ctoetoaatl.

New York, May lO.— (AP) —
Bruce CampbeU couldn’t win a reg
ular berth in tbe Chicago White Sox 
outfield but he can play for BUI 
KUlefer's money.

The Bt. Louis Browns' pUot bs-
lleves he haa a genuine “find" to _________ _____________
the big fellow who came to h^ club jo« (Pronto aboard set
along with Pitcher Hadley In doubt of the Issue
the deal that sent "Red” Kress  ̂ -

DmM h AD TkM Ran 
AfUMt Ckrihst Hu 
Bus Hiyia Smiliiul 
In Gerit, Rnru tmSf 
Wk

• r  ______
It hasn’t tahea Carl ReyOOlde long 

to ecovtooe his new essployets, the 
Waehlttfton Senators, that they 
drove a very brisk bargain when 
they obtained him from ^e  Chicago 
White Sox.

The speedy outfielder, who joined 
the Senators to a trade involving the 
two veteran pitchers, Sam Jones 
and Irving Hadley, is In no email 
measure responsible for the fact 
that Walter Johnson's outfit is lead
ing its closest American Leagne 
rivals by three fuU games today.

He’s hitting at a .420 cUp, the 
highest average in either league, is 
second in total hits notwithstand
ing a late start, and is as brilliant 
as ever afield. If he holds his pres
ent pace, be might easily make the 
difference between the pennant the 
Senators want and the third place 
thw won last year.

Reynolds virtually was the whole 
show offensively as Washington won 
y»st«rd^B opener from (Cleveland. 
8 to 0. He scored the first run off 
Wes Fsrrell to tbe sevuith, when 
he singled, eased hie way around to 
third went home on an infield 
out. IBs horn > run In the next

Baltimore, May 10.— (AP) — If 
there la a muddy track next Sat- 
ur^y for the renewal of the 160,000 
Preakness at Pimlico, Slave Ship, 
Walter M. Jefford’s hope, will be 
sure to have heavy baoldng as well 
as heavy footing. If bs starts.

’The blaok Tonsy-Light Ship colt 
proved himself a good mudder yes
terday in beating eaeUy four other 
ellgibles for the Maryland Classic in 
the mUs and sixteenth Woodberry 
over a sloppy track -in 1 minute, 
48 8-6 seconds.

Slave Ship won handily from 
Open Hearth, a non-ellglble, with M, 
L  Schwarte's Barcelona Pete, H. 
TeUer Archibald’s Westy Junior, 
Albert Boetwick’s Proteus and tbe 
Sage Stable’s Paramour, all Preak
ness ellgibles, trailing.

The colt pulled up slightly lame 
at the end, and his trainers said hla 
starting in the Saturday classlo 
would depend on tbe extent of .his 
injury. -

Tick On, which finished fourth in 
thA Kentucky Derby Saturday, with 
J. J. Robinson’s Lucky Tom arrived 
at PUnlico yesterday from Louis
ville and are almost certain to face 
tbe starter Saturday.

Falreno, tbe Belalr stud’s slMble, 
has been declared out of toe Pra 
nesS enitshim^ to New York, while 
the Glen Riddle Farm's War Hero 
was scratched from the Woodberry 
because of a sore mouth and placed 
under care of a veterinarian.

the White Sox.
“Why he was sent along aS a sort 

of extra to complete the trade," 
KlUefei; eald, “but he looks to me 
like the beet one in tbe bvmch. I 
can’t figure out why Fonseca let 
him get away.

“1 don’t mind predicting right 
now that before the season is over 
he’U be recognised as one of the 
greatest outfielders in the Ameri
can Lieague, all he neede Is a little 
polish. He fields very well and he 
can iure hit that ball.”

Campbell, a elx-footer who throws 
right and bats left, had a tryout 
^th  the White Box last year. He 
didn't make the grade and was 
optioned to Little Rook In the South
ern Association. There he compiled 

batting average of .881, including 
26 doubles, 18 triples and 10 home 
rims. This spring hs was regarded 
u  one of the mpst promising re
cruits in the league. KlUefer, for 
one, still Is convinced U»e big (el- 
law has the raaktaCT of a star.

CampbeU joined the Browns April 
28 and wax blanked at bat bis first 
two games. Since then, however, be 
bae poufided out 18 bits to sight 
games for an avsrags of 479 and 
has been stopped only once. , 

CampbeU was bom at Cbl<mgo 22 
years ago. He origlnaUy was a 
catcher and put to some time at 
third base before deddtog the out
field was his spot.

uoyd Brown continued to pitch 
sparKtiag ball for the leaders, allow
ing only fbur hlto and walking three. 
The victory was Washington’s ninth 
in ten starts.

’Three other American League con
tests gave way to rain and cold, but 
the idle Yankees slipped into second 
place as a result of Cleveland’s 
IM .

’The Bt. Louis (Cardinals put on the 
day’s best act in the National Lea
gue when they scored three times 
to the last of the ninth to hand 
the Brooklyn Dodgers their fourth 
straight defeat, 7 to 6. With one 
away, the champions jumped on old 
Jack Quinn, Brooklyn relief hurler, 
for four hits to turn the tide. Jimmy 
Collins' single, his third hit, scored 
Sparky Adams with the deciding 
counter.

Something similar was seen at 
Cincinnatî  where the Reds pushed 
across a run in the ninth to down 
the Phliues, 4 to 8, and break up a 
pitchers’ duel between Owen CarroJl 
and Ed HoUey. WaUy Gilbert’s 
shafp single brought to hie old 
Brooklyn playmate. Babe Herman, 
who had doubled. Another ex- 
Brooklyn, Ernie Lombardi, also

storred at bat for the Reds 
bMM rua aod a tffpto.

Flits Koothe'a Rngto to- 
twOlftti knoekad twa ROto I 
the Beeton Braves 
with a 6 to 8 v lo t^  
their first to nve etartsto the 
At that. It took three pltehers 
down a Pirate raUF to the last i 
twelfth. The hasee were, full 
ratee when Caatwea fisaUp 
toe aide. Hie CMaato were 
out at GkiesfOi

HUDSON RIVER RACE 
TAKES PU C E  SU N D ir

• M-J

Albany, N. Y.. May 10.-(AlH:?- 
At the boom of a starter’s caimea 
next Sunday, ninety quivering Iltfli 
motorboats wUl dash across tlto. 
startlhg line to the fifth annual 
son'river classic. ?

Streaktof down the long,, stmlgkt 
valley of the Hudson toward tho fin-.: 
isb line to New York City, 182 sstlsi 
away, the outboard fleet manned-ip ' 
some of the best known race dftv«‘ 
ere In America, will Mfim at’^  
course record set in 1981 bp W. 
“Red” Woodworth of Boston, MiSb. 
Woodworth burned up the Bailee to. 
last year’s race to three hours afid 
tea minutes. This year he will 
tHCtog again to the F elaas for the 
faiteat, neavleBt boate. lOi leeodd 
time will be the soratch from wlUdh 
the handicaps of smaller boats wtU 
be computed.

Acting Governor Herbert H. Leh
man v/iU be bonoraip commodore'8f«̂  
the race instead of GoveRwr Reo0e« 
veJt, who will not return fibm his 
Georgia vacation to time. The s^ - 
tog governor will be among toM  
who witness the departure of tna 
fleet from Albany Sunday morning.
- Three women drivers an  asoong 
contestants from many states eater- 
cd this yesr. They are Mrs. Sue 
Mahoney of New York City, drivtog 
a C class outboard: Mrs. Florence 
Burnham of Wilmington, Del., driv
ing a 125-cu. inch class boat, add 
Miss Edith Dromm, Brooklyn, who 
will be at wheel of a caaas A 
runabout.

I Yesterday's Stars \
Bv Associated Presi

Jimmy ̂  Ckillins, Cardinals— 
third single in ninth drove, to win
ning run against Dodgers.

Ernie Lombardi. Reds—Oltmted 
triple and home run against PhUUsOi

Fritz Knothe, Braves—Hit long 
single in 12th drove In two runs oatf 
beat Pirates. >

Uoyd Brown. Senators-— Held 
Indians to four hits and blanked 
them, 3-0. ^

Mt. Vesuvius may still be ‘the 
world’s best known volcano, b<N 
Manchuria is looming as a danger
ous opponent.

YANKEE JUNIORS WIN

482;

Collins, I
Giants,
CeUtos,

/ NATIONAL LEAGUE 
By Assoetotod Press.

Batting—CrlCs, Giants,
Terry, Giants, 466.

Runs. Klein, PhllliM, >2; 
Cardinals, 20.

Runs batted in—Terry,
22; Bsrmaa, Reds, and 
Ctordtoals, 20.

Hita—CMts, Oiaats, 84;
Cardinals, 82.

Doubles—P. Wsfisr, Pirates, 
StspbfBson, 'Tubs, 11.

Homs Runs—Terry, Giants 
OoUins, Cardtoals, 7. _  ^ _  

AMBBIOAN UBAOUK
Batting—Reynolds, Bsaators,

Foxx, Atolstics, 419.
Runs—Vosmik, Xsdians, 28; Por

ter, Indians, and Ooebrane and 
Fo«t, A tb ls^ , 21.

Ruaa battsd to—Avsrill, Xadiaas, 
28; Oshrtofsr, Tlfmrs, 21.

Hita—Porter, Sdaos, 86; Rsy  ̂
Bolds, isnators, 84.

Doublsa-Johfison, Tiitrs. 
bsU, Brown, and Oliver, ®*

Roma Ruaa-Fapf, AtMstisi, 7j 
Ruth. Taal% AvMp, lodlaas, and 
Gstouftr, Hgeni/ 6.

Yankee Jre. (11)
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Squatrito, c .......2 1 1 5 8 0
McCann, p . . . . . . 8  3 1 0 1 0
Kerlowits, lb ....8 3 1 8  1 0
OreSne, 2b ........ 8 3 2 0 0 0
BerfSfa, ss ........ 2 0 3 1 0 0
Kom, 8b ..».»\.«8 0 0 1 0 6
Leary, of ...........3 3 l  l  1 0

Couins, 1 costsuo, r f ...... 8 J i ® ®
Dupondt, If .......2 0 0 0 1 0

B P  C B N E
SIX F- O N '> O P L 1) A N D  

r, IJ A P A N T I f O P. V 

i 1 . D 1 A K t P

7 0

e »•« t s s 4

Jones, ss ..
Ruttds, 3b 
Wtogler, lb 
Bscksr, p .
Canads, ef
Oragt, rf . . . . . . . .2 q
WiliwB, .........k.l 0
DiUton, If ..........8 8
MdXntosb, e .....2, 0 
8ubls,'8b...... ...3 0

Yaskas Jri. . 
Wash, feheel

19 8 I

BURGOO TBtT
Manostastsr Piratss •, > • ill 
Bait Hartford Bluss . < >. *2̂ ,

Two bass hits, fibsmsao; hita, off | 
Kuhnsy 8 n 4; Isft on baass, Man* 
obsftsr 7, Bast Ha^erd 8; baas m  
balls, off Kv ‘ 
struek out, bp 
^Cargo 2; t ^ ,

Bp Assooiatad Yfosa
Chicago—Jo# Msfbar, Butts,

Mont, outpototsd Psto Wlstort OhU 
(8); Hsnrp Lsnard, Omeaffo, 
ntad_ Johnny R ^ J H U agk

oago (8);
outpointod .
kss (8); Jsrnr Oraa^ Chtoa 
Clpds HuUi South iMtoto,

. . .

LOADING BITTBBB
IN MAJOB LBAGUBS

Oi AB. JA 
rcelds, f e e . . . . 1 9  I f  

fe xsu  A tlits tls s  . .  . I f  74 i i  SritSAOuBts .....19 If 11 
^sksr*^ifitohs, ..if 
EArtfkJGIafitf.

M. Pot. 
94 .410
K i j i

Mttfori 
oinoatlj 
Tsrrs 

Torra .
Indtona, < outM i 
Oktotiena

NSW York, lisp 16.-(AP)-H ;^. 
(Dink) Thoapsca, tratM of Oel. 
B. R. B ro d la p V ^ fo o lB I^  Jfto

to tbo post to ths Prsakinil fit Plfii- 
lioo Satordap. ^

wflt work thi sea cf 
it ths Pnalmeso dls- 
and threo-Nstoiaitto

Wt VblW V8l

I too Mi.

BEST BLADE 
EVEB MADE’^

a A Y  o n o *  O F  A L L  a H A V E B S
WRO TBYTBB *

G I L L E T T E  
B L U E  S I J W R -  

B L A D E

What an eyeful of 
aerodynamic style!

a ME thgt leeks Uka rMl fisoaop. Oet e 
VjTlteekM. Xt̂ i toff. It'i Mporblp daiiVBid-Mtk 
aarodpneaile Iktoe that dswsoit wtod iMtCfiEii 
ifld iaesesN pefliL

Tbe Xe6fcDi*8 leoff vkedbiM sod lewMunff 
riffid frfttie OBfible you to tfilse eeciMn fit fi poet pea 
wouldn’t attflmpt In ether cert. Iti extrn pewerftd 
•affine it piUewed in nibbtp -accetoftei mirvel- 
ouiIp--^P dfUvm 7S inilei an hour In Uffk flpeedi 

lech Xeidne eenea eemplete with Free Whetf* 
inff and FuU flsmchronised Shiftlnffi flUont Beeoiidf 
Automatie Swltcĥ Key Btertinff, and 4-Pokit Cuib- 
ieoed Power. Take • ride to fi Eockss te^ «

l:-i

u

‘' - ' A ' ■

I

> .  -7* .  .
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'M T w a
A t t f l Read the Classified Rental Properfq Listing on this Pag

M a n c h M t e r  
B r e n i n g  H e r a l d

CLASSIFIED___
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

«e«Bt ata »TW »«« y*?tL j?J t«S lS [ laltUli, Bumbart •««
•Mb OOUBt BS B W l j f iT S S t awords BB two words. MIbIibbbi cost is
prio« o* thr** 11b«b. _________LlB* rBUi p«r dBy for ubbbmss

— intlTi Morch if(CMh ObBMB
« OoBBMOUr# ^ B  ..| 2 2 !  11 S  I CoBMOutlra Ob/ s ^  }* J g

All ordBFS for IrrorolBr iBiorUpBt 
will b* ohBrsod Bt th« too tlm« rBto.

SpeolBl rBt«« for Iob* U itb •W T 
dBy BdvortlslBs »ly«B npoB rM M S^

Ads ordsrsd f o r ' tbrss or six d m  
BBd stoppsd bsfors tbs tbtrd or #ftB 
day win bs obarsod oaly for tbs ao- 
tual numbsr of tlmss tbs ad B|ysBr«tUBI nuiau»r vi•d. oharslns at tbs rats sarpad, bat 
BO allowanes or refuBds saa bs asado 
OB six tins ads stoppsd aftsr tbs
**^No*%l forbids"; asplay llasa sot
EOldatb s  Hsrald will aot bs rsspoB^blo 
for mors than obs laoorrsot iBSsrtlM 
of any advsrtlsemoBt ordsrsd for 
mors than ons Urns.

Tbs InadTsrtsnt omlssloo of l o w *  
root pnblloatloa of adTsrUslo* wlU bo 
rsotlflsd only by canosllatlon of tbs 
ebarys mads for tbs ssrvlos .-sndsrsd.

All advsrtUsmsnts must psutern 
is styls, copy and typography iHw 
rsgulationa snforosd by tbs publisb* 
srs and tbsy rsssrrs tbs right to 
sdit. rsTlss or rsjset any eopy oob- 
•idsrsd obJsetionablA . .CLOSIMO HOXJRB—Clasij f̂lsd ads to 
bs publlshsd sams day must bs ro« 
oslYsd by It o'olock noon: Satardays 
10:S0 a. m.

TELEPHONE VOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads ars Mosptsd ovsr tbs tslspboas 
St tbs c h a r g e : r a t e  glYsa abovs 
as a oonTsnlsnos to advsrtlssrs, but 
tbs CASH RATES Will bs aocsptsd as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at tbs busl- 
soss offlos on or bsfors tbs ssysatb 
day following tbs drsf iBssrtlon ^  
•acb ad othsrwlss tbs CHARGE 
RATE will bs oollsctsd. No rsspoBSi* 
blllty for srrors 1b tslophonsd ads 
will bs assumsd and thsfr Monraoy 
cannot bs gnarantssd.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ssssasss Sji:o.a S S • • O o s SAiE SCO A
EngagsinsBts .........    ■
Marrl.''.3'sa s s sx<*.*d.^ddddEdddd C
Dsatbs .sassssssoo •yCM* d d d d d d d o D
Card of Tbanks E
Ib Msmorlam . . • • • • • . . E
Lost and Found .................   t
AnnoBneomonts ...................  I
PsrsonalB ...................................   *AotoBiobncs
Automobllss for Sals ..........   4
Automobllos for Exchangs . . . . .  K 
Auto AoooBsorlss—Tiros <
Auto Ropalrlng—^Fainting . . . . . .  T
Auto ^hoola ................................. f*A
Autos—Ship by Truck ..........   •
Autos^™FoT Hlrs d
Garagss—Sonrios—iStorags « . . . .  10
Motoroyelsa—Bloyolss ..............  11
Waatsd Autos—^Motoroyolss . . . .  II 
Boalosao and Profsaaioaal SaiHsas

BuslBass Ssrvloss Offsrsd ........IS
Honsobold Ssrvicss O ffsrsd ........II 'A
BnlldiBg^->COBtractlBg ..........   14
Florists—Nnrssrlss ....................  l i
FBBsral D lrsetors........................  14
■sating—Plumbing—Roofing . n  IT
iBSuraBOS ....................................... 14
IcmiBsry-Drossmaking .............  10
MorlBg—Trucking—Storage . . .  tO
PalBtlng—Papering ssssssssa dfs'd II
Professional S errlcss...............   It
Repairing ............. ••••••.............  !?Tallorlng-Dyslng—Cleaning . . .  14
Tollst Goods and Service ...........  14
Wanted—^Businsss Ssrrios .......... M

Bdueatlsaal
t Courses and Classes . . . . . . . . . . .  IT

Private Instruction ............   II
Dancing ...................  . . 08-A
Musical—Dramatlo . . . . . .  .« ■ . . . .  10
Wanted—^iBstmctlon ................... 04

FiaauHai
Bonds—Stocks—^Mortgages (#:■ sad 11
Boslnsss Opportunities ...............  II
Money to L oa n .............................. II

Help and Sltaaflsns
Help Wanted—Female ............   IS
Help Wanted—^Mals ....................  14
Help Wanted—Male or Fsmalo . .  IT
Agents Wanted ......................... r.lT>A
SilnatloBs Wanted—E>smals........ 01
SituatloBs Wanted—M a le ...........  00
Employment A gen das................. 40
lilvs dto^D—Pets PwuHi y—T obldea
Dogs—Birds—Pets ......................  41
Liv> Stock-Vehicles ..........   41
Poultry and Supplies ................. 41
Waatsd — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Hlsccllaaacas
t rtlcles for S a ls ............................ 44

oats and Aecsssorlss ..............   44
Building Materials .................  4T
Diamonds—W atchssW ewslry . .  41
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  40
Fuel and ^ e d  .............................. 4I>A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 40
Household Goods ........................  41
Machinery and T o o ls ................... II
Musical Instruments....................  41
Office and Store Eqnlpmsat . . . .  44
Specials at tbs Stores 
Wearing Apparel— F̂urs
Wanted—To Buy ........................

Roosts Board—Hotels Bessrts 
Restaurants

Rooms Without Board ...............  4d
Boarders W anted...........................40>A
Country Board—Resorts 
Hotels—Restaurants 
Wanted—Rooms—^Board

Real Ratats For Rant 
Apartments, Flats. Tenements .»  41
Bustness Locations for Rant . . .  44
Houses for R e n t .....................   44
Suburban for Rent ..................... 44
Summer Hemes for Rant . . . . . . .  4T
Wanted to R e n t ..............  d4

Real Estate For side 
Apartment Building for Sale 
BusIbsss Property for Sa

• e s e e g d d d s

s e s p s s s s  
e s e e s e s e e e e

9%S

e e e e e e s e  e V d • •

Sale
Farms and Land for Sale 
Houses for Sale 
Lots for Sale .
Resort Property for Sals 
Suburban for Sals 
Real Estate 
Wanted— R̂eal

___ E<
N otices............JO.,,

000000* Id
*r Sals . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T|4
for E zehasge........ .. W

lal E state.............  s»* liT

LOST AND FOUND
NOTXOB IB HXRBBY OIVllN tte t 

Paid Book Ifo. 2688 City Bank A 
T n iit Co., has boon lo it and tkd 
owBsr thdTdof hai mads m>pUoa> 
tloB for now book. All ptnona a n  
wamod a fa ln it purohailnf or 
nofotiattiig laid book, and If found 
game ibould be nturaed to said 
bank.

LOST—BROWN SPANIEL. U oenie 
No. 87952. Finder n tu m  to 68 Pit* 
kin itn e t, or telephone 6812.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
DRAWING TEST— (no fee)—Find 
out without any expense to your
self if you r ^ y  have any ability; 
experts correct it: merely write 
for “Art Test", Box W, Herald.

AUTO ACCESSORIES—
TIRES 6

M llei o f Service In Used Tires 
All Makes and Sixes 81 and Up. 

Newman T in  Company 
10 Apel Place

GARAGES—S E R V IC E -
STORAGE 10

FOR RENT—OARAGE. Inquln at 
70 Haynes street. Telephone d786.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

BRICK LAYING, plastering; all 
kinds of Jobbing work done. A . Kit
tle, 146 Summit street, telephone 
7408 or 8500.

ASHES REMOVED by load or Job; 
also light trucking done. V. Fih>o, 
116 Wells street. Telephone 6148.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
FLOWER Plants, asters, alyssum, 
ageratum, calendula, caliops^ cos
mos, larkspurs, strawflower, scdvla, 
cainas, scablosa, stocks, verbena, 
zinnias, geraniums, fuchsifis, vin
cas and German Ivy, pansies, etc. 
Also tomato and pepper plants, 
evergreen trees, flowering shrubs, 
honeysuckle vines, hardy plants, 
hardy lilies, rose bushes, gladioli 
bulbs and fertilizers. We are the 
largest growers o f bedding plants 
in this vicinity and have every
thing for gardens, urns and window 
boxes. Tel. 714, Rockville, Burke 
The Florist.

GLAD ACES GARDEN, gladiolus 
liulbs at '1-2 list prices for clean up 
sales; also large assortment of 
rock garden and perennial plants 
at very reasonable prices. RoMdale 
75-12.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

PERRETT A GLENNBY INC.—We 
will move, pack and ship your 
merchandise quickly and econom
ically. Fast dially express service 
to and from  New York. Connec
tions with fast truck service out of 
New York going south and w est 
Agents for United Van Service, 
one o f the leading long distance 
moving companies. Phone 8063, 
8860, 8864.

CARLSON Sc COMPANY Express. 
Daily service to Hartford and 
S p rii^ e ld , and all Connecticut, 
and Massachusetts piflnts. Loads 
or part loads moved anywhere. 
Furniture moving. Telephone Man
chester 8624. Hartford 2,6220. 
Spjingfleld 6-0391.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
TRUCKING. Get our prices. Ex
pert furniture moving. “Plcoeer 
Idovers Who Know How.** Carload 
distribution. Wm. L. Fitxgerald. 
Phone 8035.

FRANK V. WHAJAMS— General 
trucking, caziot distribution, fer
tilizer and tobacco delivery a 
specialty. ' Rates reasonable. TeL 
7997.

REPAIRING 23
MOWERS SHARPENED, key mak
ing, vacuum cleaner, lock, gum 
c lo ^  repairing. Braithwaite, 62 
Pearl street

WANTED TO DO painting, shing
ling and general repairing, 60e per 
hour. Call 6578.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—^Bam while 
learning. Details fres. H srtford 
Aoadsmy o f Hslrdrssslng, 698 
M sla street, Hertford.

HELP W A N TE D -M ALE  86

MEN W A N T B D -C m ZE N B  21 to 
46 to prspsM  for examination for 
Immlfrktfon Inipeotors, Salary 
12100 to 88000 per year. Write In
spector, Box X, Heimld.

DELIVERY ROUTE MAN with oar 
to supply funous line o f household 
goods to steady customers. Must 
bs latlsfled with 127.50 a week at 
start W rite Albert MlUs, Route 

Mgr., 2168 Monmouth, Clnolnnatl, 
Ohk).

a g e n t s  WANTED 87-A
AGENTS TO SELL “Repeal 18th 

Am 'd't” and “Law Enforcement" 
auto ^ t e e  now eweeplng U. B. 
Sen fast for 25o each. A  trial con
vinces. Pay mailman only |1 plus 
postage for 8 plates. Double your 
money In 24 hours or return plates 
and get monty back. R. S. Toth 
Assoclatee, 250 Park Ave., New 
York.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPUES 43

b a b y  CHICKS—ALL POPULAR  
BREEDS—ANY QUANTITY 

PHONE 7711
Manchester Grain A Coal Co. 

Apel Place Manchester
FOR BALE —ROASTING ducks 

2Sc dressed; alive 22c; also baby 
ducks. B. T. Allen, 37 Doane 
street, telephone 8887.

CUSTOM HATCHINO 4o per egg. 
1000 eggs 185.00. Edgerton, 655 
North Main street Phone 5416.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

PPR SALE—CHICKEN coops. Can 
be seen at 8 Keeney street

FOR SALE—BEAN POLES, rhu- 
bfurb roote, large chunk 10c, few 
choice cooking potatoes. E. W. At
wood, Lake street

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 46

FOR SALE—12 AND 14 FOOT 
boats. Inquire J. W. Goalee, 21 
Madison street, or telephone 6338.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—CHESTNUT FENCE 
posts, Sc a ?oot;' also dry- l^ d  
wood 82.50 load; chestnut $2.00 
load, delivered. Telephone 6121, 
Gllnack F'arm. ^

SPB(J1AL PRICE—Hard wpod for 
furnace, Are place or stove 85 per 
load. Birch 84, hard wood slabs 84. 
tOndHng wood lOc busbei. Thomas 
Wilson, telephone 8681 or Roaedale 
87-4.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

WANTED TO BUY ABOUT 60 lbs 
more or less o f asparagus every 
day during its season. WUl pay 
each day when delivered. Telephone 
8290, Manchester.

FOR SALE—HOWARD 17 straw
berry plants 81 per hundred, 87 
per tboiuumd. W. R. Thompson. 
Telephone Rosedale 66-2.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FOR SALE—8 DOOR Ice box In 
good condition. Call 7660.

FOR SALE—  THREE rooms of 
household furniture. W ill sell rea
sonable. Call at 82 Oak street

FOR SALE—^NEW DINING room 
set, reasonable. Inquire at 81 1-2 
C huter Oak street, after 5 p. m.

MACHINERT AND TOOLS 52

FOR SA LE -SU LK Y  plow. Archie 
Hayes. Telephna 4866.

ROOBfS WITHOUT BOARD 59

FOR RENT—LARGE front room, 
man only. Telephone 8616.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room  In 
private ' flUnlly, centrally located. 
WrttrBoac M,_ln care o f Heraild.

FOR REN T-FU RN ISH ED room; 
also xtora on Peas) street Inquire 
Setwltx Shoe Shop.

ROOMS WITHOUT TOARD 59
FOR RENT -FU R N ISH E D  room 
in private family. Inqulro 18 Wil
liams street or telephone 8879.

BOARDERS W ANTED 59-A
WANTED—BOARDER with pri
vate family, room, board and 
laundry 89 per week. Inquire 114 
Florence etreet Phone 8064.

BOARDERS WANTED—Inquire 89 
Ridge etreet o f telephone 5006.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— EDGERTON etreet, 
four room flat, modem. Including 
store room, near trolley lines. In
quire 38. E ^ r to n  street

FOR RENT—TWO 4 room flats, 
one com er Foster and Hawley, the 
other Vine street. Inquire 100 Bast 
Center street or telephone 3782.

RENTS—REAL ESTATE bought, 
sold and exchanged conscientious
ly. R. T. McCann, 69 Center. Dial 
7700.

FIVE ROOM FLAT, third floor, re
duced rent Apply Mr. Kittle, 46 
Wadsworth steeet or telephone 
4271. '

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, all im- 
pcpvements, steam heat, 219 Sum
mit street Telephone 6495.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, with 
garage, on Summer street Apply 
W. S. Hyde, telephone 4412.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, all mod
em  Improvements and garage. Ap
ply 438 (Jenter street

FX)R RENT—5 ROOM upstairs flat, 
with all Improvements. 60 Sum
mit street. Call 6200.

FOR RENT— SUMMIT STREET, 
new tenement about May 20, 4 
rooms and kitchenette, sun porch, 
heated garage: all Improvements, 
with garden. Inquire 84 Summit 
street Telephone 5233.

FOR RENT—< R(X)M tenement 
second floor, all Improvements and 
garage. 27 Starkweather street

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, wltb all modem Im 
provements. Inquire at 147 Ehist 
(Center street or telephone 7864.

TiTTJjKY s t r e e t , near Center, 
modem four and flve room flats, 
first floor, garage. Phone 6661, 
Elro streei '

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat at 34 
Cpttage street Telephone 6632.

FOR RENT—134 MAPLE STREET, 
four-room flat with all Improve
ments. Inquire at 132 Maple 
street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT with 
all improvements, garage If de
sired. Inquire 179 Oak street

FOR RENT—FIVE R(X>M modem 
fla t with garage. Wm. Kanehl. 
Telephone 7773.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM suite, 
new Johnson Block, all modem 
improvements. Phone 3726 or Jani
tor 7635.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM NEW, Just 
complete, also 5 and 7 rooms, 
818-826.00, 6 Walnut street near 
Pine street Inquire Tailor Shop. 
5030.

SIX ROOM TENEMENT, 67 Foster 
street, with all improvements and 
garage, screens, shades If desired. 
Phone 5469.

6 ROOM TENEMB3NT, all Improver 
ments, steam heat garage, good 
location, rent reasonable, 32 Walk
er street Inqzilre SO Walker.

FOR REINT—6 ROOM tenement 
with shades, screens, and all Im
provements, garage. Inquire 218 
School street

FOR RENT—BRIDGE street, four 
rooms, flrst floor. All improve
ments. Inquire 71 Bridge street 
Telephone 6977.

FOR RSOTT—5-ROOM lower flat, aU 
improvements, garage. 26 Bentofl 
street P '^ y  June 1st Near 
East Center street. Call 8142. IV 
Benson..

FOR RENT—AT 94 HOLL STREET 
— Ê̂ rst floor, five-room, flat, with 
sun porch, curtain rods, shades, 
screens, garage. Ideal home, cent 
trally located; rent reasonable. Wm 
be on the premises Saturday, Mon
day and Tnesday. J. F. Shedian, 
Vernon Center.

A PA R TM A N TB -^LA Ti— 
TBNBMBNTB 68

FOR RENT—8<«nd 4 roten with 
aU imjmvfigMnte, at 168 Oak 
street Telephone 884L

SEVERAL GOOD RENTS both L. 
single and two family, ranging 
from ' 830 to 860 month. Apply Ed
ward J. Roll, telephone 4648. 865 
Main etreet

HOUSES FOR RBNT ,65
FOR KEN^*—SINGLE house o f 6 
rooms, double garage. 15 Delmont 
etreet Telephone Hartford 6*8866 -̂

SIX ROOMS AND SUN'̂  l^ lo r , 
modem, nearly new, oil heat, flower 
gs^ en  and pool, extra land, 
garage, good location. Chas, J. 
Strickland, 168 Main street Phone 
7874.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RBNT—SINGLE HOUSE, 8 
rooms, all conveniences, gara^^e, 
half acre*of ground. 185, Main 
street Telephone 4078.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66
FOR RBNT—8 ACRES A-1 tobacco 
land, shed, tools. Mrs. UUmar, 
Forest street East Hartford, near 
Manchester line.

FARMS AND LAND EOR 
SALE 71

FOR SALE—NICE LITTLE farm 
In town, five acres, five room, new 
house with running water and 
electricity, good land, all level. 
Archie Hayes. Telephone 4866.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE OR RENT—An Attrac

tive Dutch Colonial seven room 
house. Steam beat automatic heat 
control, large garden, fruit trees, 
two car garage. For further de
tails call 4449, Mrs. Stephen Hale.

REAL ESTATE FOR 
EXCHANGE 76

EXCHANGE: 82,000 EQUITY In 
Callforqla business lot for small 
Manchester home. Address Box L, 
in care o f Herald.

B O L T O N
The Y. W. C. A. of Hartford 

give a concert at the conununity 
house May 26. The proceeds wUl go 
towards our share In the Manches
ter Memorial hoepital drive.

May 10, Miss Elizabeth Grover, 
County 4-H C3ub agent Mrs. Sara 
Dimmlck, Miss Mason and E. E. 
Tucker o f the Farm Bureau will 
speak at the basement at 8 o ’clock, 
D. S. T.

The schools in town will present 
a George Washington program at 
the Hall Friday evening, May 13.

The Selectmen and the town 
treasurer will meet the second Mon
day evening In every month until 
further notice.

Mothers’ Sunday was observed at 
the Center Congregational church 
Sunday. An appropriate sermon 
was preached by the pastor.

Schools in town opened after a 
week’s vacation. High school pupUs 
returned to their studies a t the 
Manchester High school.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shedd and 
three children o f Mfinchester have 
moved Into the “C3ub house" at 
Bolton Notch.

JOBLESS START RIOT

Wellington, New Zealand, May 
10.— (A P )—^Rioters outside the 
House o f Parliament today bom
barded the building with bricks and 
stones, breaking 160 windows be
fore the police took control.

The trouble began when a parade 
o f 4,000 unemployed which up to 
then had been orderly, reached the 
Parliament square and started a 
fight

Pifllce said there were only about 
50 men involved in the rioting. A 
number at these were arrested. 
Some storekedpere said that before 
the police came thdr windows had 
been smashed and their shdvee 
looted.

FIRE nr SCHOOL
New York, May 10.— (A P )—Ffre 

today destroyed thS to^er o f Mount 
S t MichaerS Acadettty in the Bronx, 
but none o f the 860 boy pupils, 
ranging from  flve to 17 years o f 
age, were hurt eodangered.

Y . P .U G IO N  COMPLETES s 
ITS CITADBL P R (H »A N

The program o f the eutertalB- 
meat to be presented at tijM Salva
tion Army dtadel tonKArrojir- night; 
by the 'Young >People*F*^sj[Hw was' 
completed today. It frW atart at 
7:10 o’clock, pracadtd by a twapty 
adnute piano recital by Alfred' 
Clough. The public la Invited.

program will <̂ pen with a 
m nibar by the Boya* vocal quartet 
foUowod by aelaotloaa by the 
“Bolton Buglera," another vocal 
number and a flute aolo. Recitations! 
will also be given and the Band of 
Love will present a sketch. A  girls’ 
quartet wUl sing and other numbers 
will be contributed by out o f town 
artiste.

The aoeohd part^0t the program 
will include^the “Cnisy Cats", and 
nunriMTS by guest artists from the 
Mandolin Cflub. The Young People’s 
Legion will then give a play, follow
ed by the grand finale. The chair
man o f the program la being kept 
aa a surpxiee.

. JO 'X O.’S .1

'■r -■>1 W A P P iN G

MOTHERS’  a U B
Dr. Jamee Raglan Miller o f Hart

ford will be the guest speaker at the 
May meeting of the Manchester 
Mothers club, td be held Friday eve
ning a t the South Methodist church. 
His subject wUl.be “Maternity Care; 
the National Problem.’’ Dr. Miller 
spoke along similar lines to a group 
o f representative women of the 
town at this time last year and 
made a most favorable Impression.

Mrs. Sidney French will play 
piano solos and the hostesses will be 
Mrs. Sherwood Goalee, Mrs. James 
McKay, Mrs. Willard Hawley, Mrs. 
Fred Woodhouse, Mrs. Elner Peter
son, Mrs. John Pickles, Mrs. E. L  
G. H<flienthal, Mrs. E. Noren, Mrs. 
Fritz Noren, Mrs. Joseph Wallett, 
Mrs. A . L. Slocomb, Mrs. Harry Ry- 
lander, Mrs. Louis Bunce, Mrs. 
Charles Paisley, Mrs. Russell Post.

WOMAN aaOOTS SELF

Wallingford, Conn., May 10.— 
(A P )—Mrs. wnbelmlna Masley 
shot herself in the left breast with 
a large calibre pistol early today in 
her home. She wafi taken to' New 
Haven hospital where her condition 
was described aa critical.

Mrs; Masley left three notes, 
written In Hungarian. Her husband 
was unable to read them, and police 
were attempting to have them 
translated.

A fter firing'(he u iot Mrs. Masley 
walked into the room where her 
husband slept, awakened him and 
then walked Into another room be
fore collapsing.

ANOTHER CHICAGO BOMB

Chicago, May 10— (A P )—A  bomb 
tossed in the doorway o f a ikeing 
news service office on the the third 
floor o f the Loop-Edge Congress 
Trust A Savings Bank last night 
and the police said Its blast signal
led resuxoptlon o f a race track 
gamblers’ war ended by truce two 
years ago.

The explosion Jarred the vldnity 
o f the t^ -story  bank building at 
Ckmgress street and Wabash avenue 
and shook occupants o f Michigan 
avenue hotels, but two men working 
In the office o f the news service, the 
Pregram Publlshli^ Company, 
escfqied Injuries.

INBPTOTOR SCHMIDT DIES

New York, May 10.— (A P ) —In- 
pector Christian Sohnfldt, who as 
head o f the searching squad o f 60 
Customs agents was credited with 
the seizure o f contraband valued at 
810,000,000, In seven years, died at 
bis Brookl^^ home, the bazige office 
was advised today.

Schmidt suffered a stroke three 
days ago. Aa head o f the search
ing squad o f the enforcement di- 
visioo o f the customs servlcfi it was 
his duty to direct customs agents in 
searching every hodk o f  incoming 
ships.

po]
17(

m  CHOICE CHAMPAGNE

Hidl, Mass., May 10—(A P ) —The 
Uca today seized between 160 and 

.70 oases o f the chefleest cham
pagne,- brandy -and gin Just after It 
had .been landed-on the ocean side 
o f Kanteaket Beach by m m  : smug
glers. H iey eitiihated its illicit 
market value at niiaity 810,000.

Motoreytee Officer James Melvin 
DotlMd a dory- pulling away from 
tlM beach* for a  vessel offfihore and, 
gt^ig to inveatlgate to determine 
why it hsid been on the bwufli, dis
covered the liquor. The smugglers 
apparentty had fled at the sound of 
U s approadiing motoregrele.
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The Young Pfople*i Bedtty of 
Xaurtptten-Badeavor hM UmMB the 
foMowteg oiflMere and oomnltteea: 

idnt, W illla^ : vice-
!4^t, Sndth; Moretiuty and 
lurar, Elsie Neven; ohalmian of 

the Prayer Meeting committee, 
Dtnrla BenJamlhT Chairman of the' 
Ipdr^t .cpnimlttee, Ellen J. Foster; 
mlsnonary committee, Dorothy 
Nevert; social committee, Lola Fos
ter.

Wapplng Grange will hold Its 
eighth regular mefitlng this evralng 
at Wiqidzig school hall, at 7:86, 
standard time, It is to be “garden
nlgh£.“

Mr. and Mrs Robert F. Valentbie
are on an automobile trip through 
the abuth. They spent last Satur
day at Somerville, N. J., Sunday at 
PlWadelphla and Baltlmore,~Monday 
at WaaUngton, and Wednes
day at the Winchester, Va., apple 
blossom festlvU.

Thomas. Dolan who has been liv
ing a t ' the Henry Pltidn home, 
moved last week to HasardvlUe and 
Thomas Smith - moved Into the 
house.

The next meeting o f the South 
Windsor Garden club will be held at 
the home o f Mrs. O. W . Burnham, 
tem otrow .. ’Diere will be a speaker.

W esley-Linton and family have 
moved to Nort^ Brocdcfield. They 
had been living In the Wallace 
Farnham house.

USES BUTCHER KNIFE 
FOR AN OPERATION

Cleveland, May 10.— (A P) — Al
though a surgeon’s emergency oper
ation with a butcher knife tem
porarily saved the life of Walter W. 
Precker, 38, the patient died last 
night from a heart attadc induced 
by shock.

Dr. L. W. Pott found Precker un- 
consdoua when he arrived at the 
latter’s home. Seeing that Precker’s 
throat was nearly closed from  the 
combined effects of a childhood 
throat operation and an attack of 
tonsilltis, the doctor acted quickly.

His surgical instruments were not 
available, so the doctor resorted to 
the family’s butcher knife, using it 
to open the patient’s trachea just 
below the voice box so air could 
reach his lungs.

A  fire department rescue squad 
aided, by administering oxygen 
through an improvised tube inserted 
In Precker’s' throat, and the man 
bad a chance to recover until his 
heart stepped from the shock.

FIND IN HOME

New Haven, CJonn., May 10.— (A P) 
—Pasquale Trlascano, 28, and bis 
brother Tony, 19, o f Waterbury, In 
whose home Federal agents report
ed finding a still, were given Jail 
sentences In Federal court today.

Pasquale was given a 20 day’s 
sentence, thirty days’ suspended 
soitence and i^aced on probation 
for 18 months. His brother who was 
said to have no direct connection 
with the operation o f the still was 
given a suspended 30 day sentense 
and {daced on probation for one 
3rear.

EARTHQUAKE IN CHHJC

Santiago, Chile, May iO.— (A P )— 
There was a sharp earthshock at 
about seven o’clock this morning. It 
lasted twenty seconds but the dam
age was slight.
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S O U A T A O e n W

mifa w u ca  was occim na v 
Tran by Mra Rvui
tht luppoMd Iwk of- Mr holr, 
■old at publlo atiottOB iMt in

.TlM.old rad hotui ' of . "aNthofl^ 
typo iB Som on, whleh stands 
poidte tho Oottgrafatloial oh orn  
ai|d whloh was oootydtd for H

Evans irdf 
^  it, i f ^

a  Klbbo oi Bom tri \tot 
88,550. It la OBO o f tbo Innaainrk* 
o f tho town and ono o f its otono 
doorsteps boars tho dn(A 2776.

It was Vought by it* late ow nir 
Erwin Davis o f Now York O tyi a 
hativs^ o f Sbm tn, from  Looter 
Grovomla 1881. Mr. Davis’s slstsr 
Diana Davis oooujSsd tho houss un
til her death In 1905. |fr. Davis who 
died In 1904, jn *  umnafrisd and no 
hair sp ea red  to claim ih o property 
until recently when a niece was 
looated.

M udi interest has bssn aroussd 
by the proposed auction o f the old 
house. It has previously bean 
rumored that antique flnaaoiers in
terested In Its rare paneling and old 
cupboards and fireplaces, were at
tempting to purchase the housf for 
removal from town. The Somera 
Woman;8 Club also had considered 
purchasing the buUdlng and pre
serving It for community purposes.

C O L U M B IA
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Lymab o f 

PlelnvUle were week-mid guests o f 
Mrs. Lyman’s sister, Mrs. Raymond 
Squiera.

Mr. and Mrs. Gemrge FuUord o f 
New Haven called Sunday afternoon 
at the home o f Mrs. Jennie Hunt.

A t the morning aerviee o f the lo
cal church Dr. Sherrod Soule o f 
Heirtford gave the sermon. ‘ He took 
as his subject “And their works do 
follow them."

Mrs. Donald Woodward, wan the 
leader o f the Christian Endeavor 
meeting Sunday evening. Her sub
ject was “Appreciating our parents." 
The meeting was held In the chapeL

PART08 SENTENODD
New York, May 10 — (AÊ -̂  

Judge E. Corrigan In GeneiroA M ih 
sions Court today sentenpafl 
las C. Partos, organ izer'^  4i|»QNl)> 
nel Drug Ckirporatlon^ (it llM 'asaid* 
mum term of flve te-̂ liO jiH M ' 4/0 
Sing Sing prison oa a eol i BliOn  of. 
grand la ^ n y . '

Partos was found 88
of the charge flte t M i  ^|lM.T6 
from  Mrs. Helen-VlMi Eli' o f Erldge- 
port, Conn., for atRlR-ln llia; corpor
ation, the proaecui^n JMnffig alleg
ed that he made fo lia  lepresoita- 
tiona to her ooneerntDE the com - 
pany.

The Cornel Drug Oorp., which 
operated a chain o f drug atorea, fail
ed two years ago.

S E V E N  A C R E  P L A C E
Suitable for poultry and road 

side stand. House t>f 6 rpom^ 
steam heat, city water, gas, 
fireplace. A comfortable hmne 
as well as a poultry farm.
Only $5,500. Rifkt in town.

R O B E R T  J .  S M I T H
1009 Main , 

StennMdiip TIdiets
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rest. : / -  ■

“rn pask - yon la n boa today. 
Then yottTl beî sei to akty nwny. 
Upon a tMiin;.yaa AS .will travel, 
eititer east or .wist’' .

“n itrayr cos of tbs tops crlsd 
out^'l’m posll^  tbsre Is no douM 
thak'ihua I  nneb soma ttttle boy 
bsiniis^a lutypy huk '  '

“HsU spin ms be;# nod iiptu ma 
tbsre and 1 ̂  Uki It It won’t 
easel Whsnsfir 1 can maks sMM- 
body Uei good 1 i 9  f^nd."

fnld Beon^ 
top.XIott’t setf 1st your
Ttelr tO-lbipldir mtmjlm__ ^
“Say, let osM f jwu Btritl'WsOl 
do __

o o u m inCTDBB)
Tbe T islis sO- worked hard fn es
m ors.'It dUln’t  take tbstt M |f to 
put the tops in, aide by aids.:

. Tbs lids was# . put on wMb n atyb,
im an tbs Tlnlse said "
And WIndr *T bMR 
you tops enjoy yonr ilda%'i 

Was ~  
timsk.

ks n *k ^  ̂  Nd 
•nFe'd ttke to

V-

yom fenw tu o g f i 
do. Awlf«  «
we ona an prioto < 

Tbe play a in
T o n  ban r

7or J ,, 
I ean^ .i
that ^
• s

Tbe
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:!»NSE AND NONSENSE
TOLLY A C ttA T ian irW t
CoUecttng A crowd is sailer tban 

ccdlsctiiig from a crowd. . . . Wben 
your credit runs down, creditors 
wind you up. . . .  A  loafer 4* not 
only useless, Imt takes up roont . . 
Men onfy know you by w6at srou do, 
mvet Jby wbat you can do. . . . Tbe 
v s t  sl|^ of teal live Is wh^n a man 
stops flattering and begins to moral
ize. . . . We’ve known heads to 
swell after forty, but they gradnally 
settle back again. . . . Men really 
have the best o f it,, and the. woinen 
know it. . . 'A  News Reel Movie
is a Scotchman’s vacation. . . .  The 

way to get to the top is by get- 
t ^  down to the root of tb ln n  . . . 
The first time a girl falls In To^ she 
Imagine ghe invented it. . . . The 
b ^  way to make mion^ is to help 
others make money. . . . You can’t 
toll, anything by looks*—a thinker 
looks Just like a loafer. . . . The 
Ihrst the month is the worst of 
the month. . . .  A fool is often a 
wise man who guessed wrong. . . . 
Never tiy to sell a man anything ex
cept food when he’s hungry. . . . 
Eventually every man is recognized 
fm: what he is. . . .  . The sweetness 
of low price never equals the bitter
ness of poor quality. . . .  A man's 
favorite brand of love is brand new 
love. . . . Smiles don’t cost anything 
—that is, if you are careful who you 
smile at. . . .  . Work 3 dull only to 
those who take no pride in it.

Of all the words M tongues of men 
The rarest are these: ’T il lend 

you ten.”
Some men’s wives are so economi

cal, that they do withbut practicially 
everything th ^  husbands need.
There’s a time to part and a time to 

meet.
There’s a time to sleep and a time to 

eat;
There’s a time to work and a time to 

play, >■
There’s a time to sing and a time to 

pray.
There’s a time that’s glad and a time 

that’s blue,
There’s a time to plan and a time to 

do*
There’s’ a time to grin and show your 

grit.
But there never yet was a time to 

quit.
Mate (on board ship)— T̂here goes 

eight bells. You’ll have to excuse 
me, it’s my watch below.

Lady Passenger—Gradous! Does 
your watch strUce as loud as that?

A certain mao’s -hobby is fishing.
Another prefers' to woik in his gar
den. thinks the other’s choice
is fodlsh. Both are wrong. '

POLITICAL PIE IS MADE UP 
OP BOLONEY, APPLE-SAUCE, 
PLUMS AND DOUGH.

WIFE— Ŷou don’t love me any 
more. When smu see me crying 
now, you don’t ask why.

HUSBAND—Pm very sorry, my 
dear, but these questions have al
ready cost me entirely too much.

Two Americans were decorating 
the grave of a friend with flowers 
and seeing a Chinaman nearby 
strewing rice over the grave o f Us 
deceased, one asked him:

The American—When do you ex
pect your friend to eat the rice?

The Chinaman—'Velly well, when 
yours come to smell the bouquet.

m ncTiN o IN SHOWS w n x
?A8»TDIVr' i'THENA'nONALPi

Wlfe-^rve waited sihee « o’blodc 
for my htisband, and it’s now sivt 
tUrty.

Friend— ?̂Hien were you to meet
Urn?

Wife—At five o’clock.

When hstening to a radio prtHtam 
you are anxious to hear and some 
other broadcaster ' horns in and 
musses things up, it's too bad o 
can’t tell the intruder what he thinks 
of him.

Who won the War? the gentle- 
man asked. Well, as nearly as we 
can figure it out, nobody did,lbut 
everybody is payl:^ for it.

Teacher—Johnnie, give the prlnoi- 
pal parts of the verb "My.”

Little Johnnie (age eight, looking 
puzzled for quite a vdiile)— L̂ay, set, 
hatch.

CALENDAR R E F O R M E R S  
MIGHT GET SOMEWHERE IF 
THEY’D FIX THINGS SO .RUG 
BEATING AND FISHING TIME 
DIDNT COME TOGETHER.

MAGIC 8JUBEP SMOKE

Boston — Lee Wee, Cblneee 
laim<hyman, will be suspicious here
after of all persons who enter Us 
shop smoking. Two men visited Urn 
recently and, while they talked to 
Um, Uew dense clouds of smoke In 
his face. Presently Lee fell into a 
peaceful sleep. When he awoke tbe 
two ^sltors had left—with (5b be 
had in his cash drawer.

ITCHY snCKBB

Adair, HI.—Bi 1866, R. C. Baby, 
then only IS- years old, swallowed
a needle. After a foW chlldlsb pelna, 
he forgot all about It BeeenQy he
felt an Itching between his toes. 
Reaching down, Raby felt a sharp 
point' sticking out He pulled, and 
out popped the needle, be says.

F l a p p e r  Fa n n y  S a y s_______w.aaew.«—

0 ^

Most peo|fie are tudnred out hn^ 
before they’re tucked fan

FRECKLE AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser
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SCORCHY SMITH Honored Gnests By M m  C. T m y

NOWTUATWe
TIIPPdM8>|WC

& A W 0 R B Y IN 6  'WAT SHKU

W rt«r DID I TELL 
VOU.SCORCHTi 
WE'RE BEIN'RhlEED

^rr AIN'T EVERYBODY
WMAT orrs  INVrrED INTIDj 
A aXINQl LODOe, 
SCORCHY ‘
IT  SURE IS A 
HONOR* 1

W A S m N G T O N  T U B B S  U B y  C r a n e O U T  O U R  W A Y B y  W ill ia n u i

vM’U  PQoeMl 
me Go 
•fo TH‘ SOOTH 
SEAS iH THKr 
PINKY TOY.

RATSl MEH HME SAlLEr KROUNO IHE 
elOCUUD m  eoKTS mo eK«bER*lVMSM THAT.

T "

SEH.
AN* men 

HAVE 
Gone 
Tb TH* 
eOTTOM 
IN LOTS

ONES, TOO.

SRH VOU CiETTING 
'iEUA? YOU GETTIHG 

THE tOEA TOUR 
PUMPV (tARCASS 

IS PREtlO U ^y^
"T

l o o k  a t  -THE.T B iC c 
LA 'kV R A SC A U ! TME. 
tOEER O ’ W AlTlM' FE P 
A  CAFF TO G iT  iT ^  
DtMMEP BEFORE. T)OPiM‘
tT  —  ^  BiGr ic K  . e r r
o t r r  o 'T iW ?  a m * l e t. Q Q
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inoTimni
Btee C9(>. No. 1 of the Muehavtar 

t f  dcpertawnt wUl bcdd ite first 
dfOl of the at 7 o*doek ttUe
^ B h « . ^ i^ ^ e iid M rls  urged to 
be pri at.

^he Bsoiriibly meettiv ^  the dlreor 
ton  of the SaTioge Bank of I t o  
Aealer win be held at the beak to- 
nbcTow aftemoon at S:S0.

The fifteenth iwmimi oaaeoDtlea 
and d******* ^  the Hartford Cooiity 
Young Men’s CSiristlan Association 
win take place at the' Methodist 
chmtii in TIHndsor, next Monday  ̂
evening. May 16, at 6:46, Daylight 
Saving ♦I"'* Isaac ' Oregearthy. 
loog-tisie Bidisn Y. M. C. ▲. secre
tary. win be the guefit speaker.

> fii B. M. Stanley will r^uzn to 
her HUAilaad Park home today 
after spending seven weeks at 
T'eachers’ Hall, 1180 Main street.
' Qrange win hold its
regular meeting in Odd Fdlows hall 
tomorrow evening. The prĉ n̂ am 
’to r che lecturer’s hour will be in 
tdiarge of the Home Economics 
committee, Mrs. Arthm Hutchin- 
Ison, president. An exc^ent pro- 
jnram is in course of- preparation, 
ohe surprise number alone will be 
iworth going to see. A social hour 

follow.
In a recent announcement issued 

2rom the Manchester Trade school, 
)t was stated that short wave trans- 
"mittlng radio statimi rights had 
b̂een granted to the local school. The 

information was Incorrect, but there 
will be an. experimental broadcast 
Thursday eveidng during the Open 
^mght pit^ram through the 
courtesy of the owner and .operator 

fof Station WIBAX. This will be 
ipurely expeHmental with the idea 
of showing how Rulio frequency is 
bent out onto antennas.

Mrs. Eleanor Freelove, president 
of Anderson-Shea Post No. 2046 V. 
;y. w . auxiliary, rec^ved word 
:pf the instituting of the new auxil- 
ipxy in Rockville Friday evening. 

-Mrs. Catherine Dibble, department 
president, requests that all local 
members attending wear their uni- 

‘ forms.
- -  ^   ̂ *

Members of the Country club are 
r reminded of the box supper toxnor- 
^row evening at 7 o’clock at the club- 
'house, followed by the regular 
bridge.

LEATHER SOLES and 
RUBBER HEELS

For Ladies ^  ^ i% A  up 
and (^nts U U

RUBBER HEELS
25c

SELWITZ SHOE 
REPAIRING

Selwitz BuUdlng, Main ahd Pearl 
Est. 1908

The -01.1110
boM thiir Nfiiilar buif^ioss 
OgMEilUW

■pee la hop^ for. Offlcers are 
questfd to wear white.

th e cnmMttbn o f AiMpsw rFergn- 
_ j i  of BsooidMld street, who 
been seziena^ m-with a hard attgo^ 
o f pleurlaY* ^kas somewhat impn^ecr: 
this mdndng. '

Winners at tha Royal N etA bq^ 
satoaek party held M**„*^^^ •£ 
t|M home o f l ^  Joaqsh HoRud qP 
Hartford rbad, 'were as foUowm'
Mrs. (toorge L^OraMadio, first; Mito
Helen. Guatafs^ second; Mn> M*. 
Murph^hsdlatiqn. Daniel Grif
fin won first i»Iae for the men. John . 
L o v ^  ssoofid and R. J. HoDan -̂ 
cepadlatteaî  The hoeteaa served.' 
sandwiches and coffee.

The Board of Control of ton 
Chamber of.Coinineree will b^d its 
TT««q»>iy meetiitf tWs afternoon ̂ .at 
4 o’clbck. Rouflne bustoeas win be 
transacted.

An members of the Luther league 
of the Swedish liutheran church w j» 
are pianTiing to visit the New Bnt' 
ain Lea^e on Thursday night are 
requested to notify Herma.’ Johnson 
of FMrfidd Street, cshalrman of the 
trsnsportatlon coimnlttee.

The Ladles’ Sewing Circle of the 
Park Community dnb 

meet at the clubhouse tomorrow af
ternoon to work for the Mduorial 
hospital. An wonjen of the com 
muni^ win be welcome apd may 
come any time after  ̂ o’clow.

Sunset Rebeksb Players win fo- 
hearss the play, “M ys^^ 
on Thursday evening at Odd Feuowa 
haU. They have been invited to fo- 
peat the performance Friday eve
ning at the Center Congr^OonSl 
parish haU under the auspices of the 
Women’s F^eration.

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Nora Methodist aurch wffl meet 
tomorrow aftemoon at 2 o’clock St 
the home of Mrs. Thomas Moore of 
Ctekland stinet. Mrs. W. H. Pether- 
bridge and Mrs. F. M. m aols wffl 
assist a e  hostess.

When it comes to get real fish in 
the brooks within a radius of fifty 
miles of Manaester it takes Wifflsm 
ffbPA, insurance agent by oec|Q>atlo|k 

a fiaerman by aoice, to bring 
home a e  Umit. This he demon
strated iresterday when w ia rod apd 
boots he took S trip out east and 
returned early last evening wta a e  
limit allowed by law. His sxnallest 
catch was nine inaes ranging fm ^ 
that roeasuremat to elevqn and 
one-balf. all “ beauties” as Mr. Shea 
takes no otoer klpd.

Nutmpg District 'L. O. L. No. 21 
wffl hold its quarterly meeting •'in 
Orange haU, Bridgeport, Saturday. 
May 14 at' 7 p. m. District offlars 
from this tow  fepretontottyes 
froin a e  local lP^)to will, mppe the 
trip by automol^. FplloudjiK to* 
mating aey'wffl be a e  guats of 
Bridgeport “Chosen Few LL < O, L. 
255.” Refreshmato a d  a social 
hour wffl follow a e  busine^

■ I-

it

Oolond K ury B. BineU of tUh 
town. Chief of Staff of a e  43id Na- 
.tioiial Gtutol Dtolskm,. apd a vet- 
en m ^  a e  World Wkr,. wap-^sMect  ̂
la st'n l^ t by tile .Permpnat M^ 
mprial Dby Committee " to : dehyer 
.ae- Mamrlal Day addresp in Cen
ter P aa . Colonel Ksaell . 
taoinm aded by' "Victor Bronl^. 
Gbaprma o f the Speakers Comn|t- 
toe fiar the holiday heoor by reasop 
of ' his ertraadinary s e ^ a  to

m

at Oia naxt'
NfW ,

Navy CSito ' 
mesfiwriiMp ak 
vjjnl, Aiiknr 
away and “

bkte'tb '

\Ani^>apdi;

■f•X

'"4

. '"I 
'S'

,B6a’
___^ ____ _ An group'
cfwnlttoas afornow complete, .the 
L egla d^em ta,'' Mazofd Dougw,' 
RMph L. VitoDe^.Qfto.F. 8dp|ttck-. 
am apd C am ^ -iadlald haring been 
adpdttod.

Mery Sush
i '  ChriMOr, D. s.- W. ■ Auxiliary..

C. Kea<^ Tmit, Daughters of 
U nia Veterapaofitoe a r il War Apd 
Nevi F. C. Tpador of Bolton Oentor 
were read a d  placed a  ffie.

To AttocM Cinirdt 
It was voted to aaseinble in' front 

of the. Hifl^ school buOkMig'Saday. 
iporaing. May 39 at ’.0:w. to' mardh 
to the Soqth Methodist aureh for 
the Matottal aerir)c^

The flower conunittee a d  those 
psqally oatributipg their services 
to the making of bouquets and 
wreaths wffl. meet at! the 
Army and Navy QUb from 9 
to 11 a. m. Memorial Day. The 
■tyatt ipeettog o f- . T«^XBaxuidt 
Memorial Day Committee ‘ 'irill- be' 
hrid M aday evening, May 16 to the 
Municipal hullfflhg.

— ^—

The second degree will be con
ferred upon a class of 28 qadiates 
at tomorriow nighVa^ npeettog of 
(tompbell Coao&,.NOi 573, knights 
of Columbus, to be-hrid at Ttoker 
Hall starting at 8:30.

'Brom
We offer you an 
opportunity. to

1847
Roger Bros.

The family plate for 85 years!
•At the lowest prices in 15 years.

O ur special Club Plan Sale !
\ ‘ '  - ■

You join our dub by simply paying a small down pay
ment and take your set. liien each week you paya sura 
so smdl that youTl never miss it.

34 piece
la Marqnety 

serving tray

26 piece Set

■F re^ 'L itte r  C a t^ t

lUght out of Hie water

' 1 S « ' , — ..
New Bondi Beets, ; l
2 bunches for .......... i X O .w

Nice Lanb for stewing,
2 lbs*
Fmest Clean
Pedc ......................
Porit Cb<V6, rib did, 

lb ..................... .

•Aossaaaa aa*a«a

J I5  Home Made raikmr House Rolls
K m p o a d i._______

H Home Made Pineapple Pies

|Li ^
Strawberry Short Gske B iscoii 

DozenLand o’  Lakes Butter
l b . ........................................ ..

2 lbs. 49c.
25c)

Fresh MiBc, Quart . ; . . . . -----
Dial 5111

'OoL Hwry B. BtsseD
State and Nation as Commander̂  of 
company G of this town at the 
Marican border to 1916 and later to 
the World War as a staff officer. - 

Hynes as Marshal 
The committee also approved the 

appototment of James P. Hynes as 
'Memorial Day parade marshal, as 
recommended by Anderson^Sh^a 
P6st V. F. W. delegates. Marshri 
Hynoi udll smect 'bis aides and w^ 
make a-report at the noct meeting 
of the Permanent Memorial Day 
’Comhdttee^&ext Monday night.

7 ^  program for Memorial Day 
was suhndited and Approved imd is 
as fo llo^ : Prayer, Rev. Frederic^, 
C  AJlrii; Itoafflng. General Order 
No. 11 for Memorial Day,’ May 5, 
1868 by C6mmander-to-Chief John 
A. Logsm, G. A. FL, aarence Ma^ 
tto; Aiidress, Colonel Marry B. 
Bieeell; ^ c o in ’s Gettysburg Ad
dress, William SUtowpop. (altef- 
nate) William Brandt; Decoration 
Service, ^ ak e Post, No. 4,' G. A. F|., 
Commander Luciue Ptone^; Cha^ 
Irin Oiaifes B. Baker; DOcoratiph 
Service, Ward Cheney Capap, 
United Spanish War Veterape, Cpm- 
xomider Har^ Hilton; Chaplain, 
Seth Leslie (toepey '

DecoraUon Service 
Deqpratl'on serrice, DUworth-Cor- 

hpU Post Mo. 102, American Legion, 
Commander John L. Jenpey; Ch%p- 
laito, Everett Kennedy; Decoration 
serried Ahdeirsoh-ShPa'' Post; N®* 
i0 j6 , yetenms of Foreign W«w. 
Cpmmiuidet Joseph Moriarty; CSiap- 
lidh, Ch^terfield Pirie; Reading of 
names <« deceased veterans since 
MemorlM Day. 1031. awenca Mar
tin rbenedlction, Rev. J. Stumrt 

■' ■■^It was reported to the comn^ttpe 
that-there hius b^n no deaths to t^  
ranks of the QvU, War veterapp 
during the past year. Ope veteran 
of the ^panish-American rmd World 
War, (Sprdon Dunn, has died and tho 
foUowtog list of names of World 
War veterans wffl be read this year:
■ John F. Campbell,. Fred . torch, 
Wffliam Purtffl, Wffllapa . ^pa, 
G eom  L< Dwyer, Eugepe Murray, 

ariello, Harold Alton; Rpfiu 
Stone, CbristiaP ErichiMin, John 
C^op..Samue] Riehazdsmi, David 
Mfitchet^ William J.' D! Page and 
Bert De^e.

. Tent Uets Representation 
^ e  appHcation of Mazy C.

baBtop- 
'-PD0,~mi 
month.

h ta e k ^ tw if
. t'T '-' ■ J .  ’  ■

1M 2  • . iM T n r i^  •

f  r t o i  $ 1 0  t o

on your own 
signature

N O securiiy required 
- on amounte ' up to 

$]i00 . . . .OUT onjbr ^ a rg e  
is fbCfie'and a hatf 
on^. the unpaid monthly 
4̂ p]fiiiice. > I ^ g e r  amoimta, 
up,to fSOO on your- owiis 

yfi^draw - without e n d ^
•;'' V '-/f -■. - Y ■' V

.> •;

CHOSEN BY THE 
M A K E R S  O F

OF
AMERICA’S
FINEST
CARS

P

sv.v.'iS

TEMPERED RUBBER
iXCUttIVI, FAR TOUOHIR. lONOIR-WURINO
Tenperad'Rsbbsr b the b it .-------
bitanyson. Exdutlvsto U. S.,tltoJ

eentribuHen to Hrs-bulldlng
______ __________ , Ab touahsmsw rubbri od«

fheotiEmdi of mils* to A s long Ilfs el tbs U., S. Royal—*imNnamB miiv. «nw lan̂  III« w. inw w. w.
Asisriea'tSmaftsilTirs—and grsoriyliMrsaMS driving Misty. 

ROYAL REGULAR

$6.35
$6.93
$7.43
$8.37
$9.72

Li^OO

ROYAL HEAVY DUTY

$9.95 
$10.94 
$12.33 
$13.14 
$16.29

18x5.25

ISxSAO

18x6.00

19x6.50
RE-^ U IP YOUR CAR ALL AROUND WITH 
THE HRES SELECTED BY THE WORLD'S 

LEADING ENGINEERS

U. S. ROYAL
W f 1.1 TAKE y o u r  w o r n  ti res  AS PARI PAYMENT ON NEW U. S. ROYALS

On Display In The
Of The

 ̂ \

W ill be ̂ yen  avvay holder o f a lucky nihnbef to be
i h w n  JuU e ^

Xhte Ticket WiU Be Given With Any 
Purchase Cht Any Article

Between the period May H  to June 10 Inclusive. Keep your tick- 
ets'ttittil the .drawing has taken place.

The ni^nbers wiU be:^ ra^  Saturday, June 11 at 2 p. m. by L  ̂
A. T K o^ AdVi Mar. M ^ h ester Evening Herald. If ihehold^ 
o f ;the %£>̂  l^lm b^ d net; claim the in ^  w iti^  48 
houi^ aJt^ ttie published in the
B & ^j^i^nextntm il^^ automatically

m .

IfaiMllMatit;

tottoMNsrisiftp
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A n d  T h e se  P r ic e s  A re  
A  B o o m  T o  N d w  B u d g e ts

Bright, New

Cotton Pruits

M U illlliy '

>c y a rd
One can hardly believa that audh 

smart designs, colorings and 
ity could be so reasonable. Iden
tically the same grade you paid 17e 
for just last summer. Get hogy 
now and make those hot weather 
frocks. 36 inches wide. Orior- 
fost.

29c Printed Voiles
A beautiful range of new pattenis 
to these printed voiles and batiste. 
They are cutttog'*up readily for 
both women’s and children’s frocAa. 

y Color-fast Special,

19c
Sheer Chiffon'Voiles
Sheer fabrics are smart this sea
son—and these sheer bhlfftm vollea 
to their soft, subduad patterns art 
outstanding. All color-fast pitots. 
White and putel grounds. Yard,

29c
Eyelet Suitings, 
Batistes
Eyelet—another smart fashion 
leader] And yoo’U want frocks 
from thEbe eyelet suitings and ba
tistes for summer 1982. In white 
and soft pastels. Yard,

59c

(for ^ r t s  
frocks)

The “hit”  of the season!
Cotton Mesh

39®
(plain
paatds)

We simply cannot keep our color assortment complete on 
this material. Everyone is wearing mesh and our smartest 
glfto wffl stwh be wearing frocks from, this lovely cotton mesh, 
to glorious, new pastels. Color-fast.

Hale’s C ottoi^abrics—Main Flour, l^ t

CHICKEN PIE SUPPER
WEDNESDAY. MAY 11

6 to 8 Pe Rfn B« S« X«
GRANGE HALL, N.' Coventry

Ladies’ Fragment Society. 
Sniq>er SOo.

David Qiambers
Contractor 

and Builder

L A M B  P A T T IE S  4 for 25c
PINEHUfiST

O  

>Bach of theee tas^ Patties .made from genuine Sprlag  ̂
Lanto wr^iped'with bacon,will weigh 1-4'lb. or over.

Yon can save and still have first qnaUty.
Boston Type
BONELESS POT ROAST . . . . .  21c Ih. 

EV^.try oar 25c Ground Beef?
We are veUr oarefol to seie that only frei^ wefl trltomed 

atoer beM.ls ground for..It, , _____ , . _______

: (halves'.liytpr and Toiderkrf̂

BM lera Freirii
HaHbot

Meat Soap 
Bones

Stewing
Lamb

Buy 2 la^ ie '25c  packages o f White Soap Flakes, fo r  
45c and get a fancy-dost pan free.

AT PpiEHURST-rfflAL 4151
Sale im CoB^-Inn To .̂Frodacts.

2 5 c ^ d w i d i  4
S p rea d .......................  A v C kTomato Juice

G o ^ [ ^ i l

8 for 50c
Ptat Stew". wet**

'PoBiato Jliiee 
|3

()r e ^ e d  Cbickra
Gan

Cream o 
Chun (BioWdte,̂
35c C3ani Jidee
Make

■Chop . ................
^an,

/  i-

• y


